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A preface is considered the proper thing in a new book; the object being to give the reader some idea of its contents. But the Bromley Directory has now been ten years before the public, therefore cannot be looked upon as new, but a new number of a series coming out in yearly parts with additions and corrections.

That the present Directory for 1875 will be found more interesting than its predecessors we will not venture to say, but in justice to ourselves we must state that no pains have been spared to make it as nearly as possible correct, and thus enhance its usefulness, and consequently its value, which we have set down at One Shilling, or One Shilling and Twopence per post. That is our price, though many say it is worth double the money. But we are content while the purchasers are.

And remain,

Very respectfully,

THE COMPILER.
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olive, L.</td>
<td>Milliner and baker</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIDGHUP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ford, G. A.</td>
<td>Carpenter, joiner, and undertaker</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small, Henry</td>
<td>Plumber, gas and water fitter, &amp;c.</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ST. MARY CRAY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Mrs.</td>
<td>Millinery and dressmaking establishment</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, G. &amp; J.</td>
<td>Nurserymen and seedsmen</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, William</td>
<td>General draper</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Union fire insurance society</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrer, Harry</td>
<td>Coal and coke merchant</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Printing Office,
AND GENERAL STATIONARY WAREHOUSE,
14, Market Square,
Bromley, Kent.

E. STRONG.

Printer and Stationer,
BOOKBINDER, &c.

Copper-Plate and Lithographic Printing.

Books, Pamphlets, Reports and Balance Sheets, Club Rules, Posters, Hand Bills, Cards,
Circulars, Programmes, Bill Heads, Receipt, Order, and Delivery Books, Note Headings,
Memorandums, &c., expeditiously Printed in the first style of workmanship.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF
Births, Marriages, and Deaths,
AND
General Advertisements,
FORWARDED TO THE
London and Provincial Newspapers.

Magazines and Periodicals
Regularity Supplied,
New Books procured to Order
at
Publishers Prices.
Music at Half-Price.

Ledgers, Account, Memorandum, and Pocket Books
of All Kinds.

Engraving in All Its Branches.


BOOKS BOUND AND REPAIRED
To any required pattern.

Agent for Letts and Co's. Ordnance Maps.

Daily and Weekly Papers punctually supplied to order in the Town, London Road,
Farwig, Plaistow, Freeland's Road, Widmore Road, Widmore, &c., &c.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

FRANCIS & LLOYD,
(LATE E. TUCK)
Furnishing and Builders' Ironmongers,
GAS FITTERS, PLUMBERS, &c.,
MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY.

THE PATENT PRIZE KITCHENER,
A certain Cure for a Smoky Chimney.

HOT AIR AND GAS STOVES OF VARIOUS DESCRIPTIONS.
GASELIERS AND LAMPS.

Best Sheffield Cutlery and Electro Plated Goods.
Patent Horse Clipping Apparatus and Gas Singeing Burners.

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN COAL VASES.

Sewing Machines by the Best Makers.

Estimates furnished for Conservatory or Bath Work. Electric Bells and every description of Smith's Work.

COLZA, PARAFFIN, AND BENZOLINE OILS.

Agents for the Ayrshire Washing and Wringing Machine.

H. B. Q U I C K,
SHIRT MAKER,
Hosier and Outfitter,
9, WIDMORE ROAD, BROMLEY,
AND AT
79, HIGH STREET, BOROUGH, LONDON.
THE BROMLEY ARCADE.

E. & A. E. TROTTER,
Fancy Repository, Toy, Turnery, and
Brush Warehouse,
High Street, and Opposite the Town Hall,
BROMLEY.

English and Foreign Baskets, Bassinets, Travelling Bags, Clothes Boxes,
Brushes, Brooms, &c., &c.

Magic Lanterns and Perambulators let on Hire.

FIREWORKS ALWAYS ON HAND,
Supplied by Dugwell and Sons, precisely the same as used by them on the
Crystal Palace Grounds.

JAQUES’ CROQUET.
FREE REGISTRY FOR SERVANTS.

HOMOEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
Adjoining the White Hart Hotel,
138, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

ESTABLISHED BY EDWARD GOULD,
Chemist by appointment to the London Homœopathic Hospital.

Medicine Chests, Cocoa, Domestic Books, Surgical Instruments,
Bandages, &c., supplied at London Prices. Agent for Lipscombe’s Patent Filters.
IV. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Allsopp's Pale Ale, Imperial Pints, 4/6 per dozen.
Bass & Co.'s Pale and Burton Ales, Guinness & Co.'s Dublin Stout, and Reid & Co.'s Porter, in Casks and Bottles.

Reid & Co.'s Porter, Imperial Pints, 2/6 per dozen.
Sparkling Dinner Ale, 3/- per dozen.

Claret 16/- to 60/- per dozen.
Vino de Pasto 42/- per dozen. Quarter Cask £24. 1 Net Cash.

SCHWEPPÉ & Co.'s MINERAL WATERS.

Orders received for Ind, Coope & Co.'s Romford Ales, &c.
MESSRS. JOHN FOX & SONS

BEG to inform their friends and the public that their Fine Season Brewed PALE ALES are in good condition for use. They have been carefully brewed from Malt of the finest quality, and they are hopped with the best Kent growths.

**EAST INDIA PALE ALE, 56/- per Barrel, Cash Price.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ale Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL PALE ALE</td>
<td>50/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB BITTER BEER</td>
<td>40/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAYS FOR DELIVERY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days of Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BECKENHAM</td>
<td>Every Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEXLEY</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICKLEY</td>
<td>Tuesday and Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKHEATH</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIXTON</td>
<td>Other Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROMLEY</td>
<td>Wednesday and Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROMLEY COMMON</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHISLEHURST</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROCKENHILL</td>
<td>Tuesday, Thursday, &amp; Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROYDON</td>
<td>Other Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUDHAM</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWNE</td>
<td>Other Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELTHAM</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERITH</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARNINGHAM</td>
<td>Other Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREST HILL</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTS CRAY</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWICH</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALSTEAD</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES</td>
<td>Other Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESTON</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOCKHOLT</td>
<td>Other Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWISHAM</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTTINGHAM</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW CROSS</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWOOD</td>
<td>Other Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECKHAM</td>
<td>Other Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY STREET</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERHEAD</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVENOAKS</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOREHAM</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDRIDGE</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYDENHAM</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICKHAM</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDMORE</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DRAYS LEAVE BEFORE THE POST ARRIVES.**

OAK BREWERY, BY ORPINGTON KENT, S.E.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTABLISHED 1790.

T. AYLING & SON,
Boot & Shoe Manufacturers,
25, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY, KENT.

Orders punctually attended to.

REPAIRS NEATLY EXECUTED.

WILLIAM T. AYLING,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OIL & COLOURMAN,
LEAD, WINDOW GLASS, AND PAPER HANGINGS
WAREHOUSE,
97 and 98, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY, KENT.


PETROLEUM AND BENZOLINE LAMPS IN GREAT VARIETY.

Window Sashes Glazed and Glass Cut to size at London Prices.

Box Sizes for Horticultural purposes always kept in stock, Colours prepared for Painting.

E. AYLING,

(LATE PARRY)

29, HIGH ST., BROMLEY,

Currier and Leatherseller,

AND

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTURER.

Every description of Boots and Shoes made to measure.

NEW SPRINGS PUT TO OLD BOOTS AT ONE HOUR'S NOTICE.

Families and Schools waited on.

W. MAUNDER,

FANCY BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKER;

Pastry Cook and Confectioner,

1, MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY.

W. MAUNDER'S NURSERY BISCUITS.

Soups, Ices, Ice Puddings, Jellies, Creams, Blanc-manges, &c.
Wedding, Christening, and School Cakes. Buns, Pastry, and Luncheon cakes fresh every morning.

WEDDING BREAKFASTS SUPPLIED.

W. MAUNDER'S Carts supply the following places, viz.: Beckenham, Chislehurst, Masons Hill, Bickley, Farwig, New Bromley, Bromley Common, Plaistow, Widmore, Elmstead, and Keston daily.
H. PODGER,

PAGEHEATH STEAM LAUNDRY,

BROMLEY, KENT.

HOT WATER AND LAUNDRY ENGINEER.

Fitter of Drying Closets either by Steam, Hot Air, or Hot Water, on the most modern improvements, and economical terms.

Agent for all kinds of Laundry Machinery.

H. P. begs to inform the Nobility and Gentry, that he has every convenience, and complete apparatus, thus enabling him to undertake the Cleaning and Renovating of every article of Household Linen, Drawing Room and Bedroom Furniture, &c., &c.

LACE, MUSLIN, AND DIMITY CURTAINS,

Cleaned and Framed, and finished equal to new.

Counterpanes, Blankets (either plain or coloured, or with coloured borders), cleaned and finished as new, in a few days.

CARPETS, HEARTH RUGS, CARRIAGE RUGS, WOOL MATS, &c., cleaned.

GARDEN TENTS, COVERS, BLINDS, & SHOP SUN BLINDS CLEANED.

Large Druggetts, Crumb Cloths, and Stair Druggetting cleaned.

CURTAINS FRAMED. BLANKETS & COUNTERPANES DONE FOR THE TRADE.
C. E. ALLPRESS,

**Family Draper,**

Josier, Glover, &c.,

**LONDON HOUSE, BROMLEY.**

**FAMILY MOURNING.**

LADIES' UNDER CLOTHING, BABY LINEN, AND MILLINERY,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

---

**FILBY, BROTHERS,**

*(FROM DOUGLAS', NEW BOND STREET)*

Hair Cutters, Perfumers, &c., &c.,

89, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY,

Opposite the College,

Inventors of the Celebrated Tonic Lotion for Strengthening the Hair,

Hair Cutting, Hair Singeing, Head Washing, Shampooing, &c.

---

**DEPOT FOR ORNAMENTAL HAIR.**

Combs, Hair Brushes, Perfumery, Soaps, Pomades, Hair Washes, and all requisites for the Toilet, of the best quality and at moderate prices.

Agents for Douglas' Preparation for the Hair.

**HAIR BRUSHING BY MACHINERY.**
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. Nettlefold
Auctioneer & Appraiser
and
House Agent.

Upholsterer & Undertaker.

Cabinet and Blind Manufacturer.

Bromley, Kent.

Messrs. Hambleton & Co.,

Dyers and Cleaners

18, Market Square, Bromley.

Every Description of Dyeing and Cleaning
ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Kid Gloves and Boots Cleaned twice a week.
BABY LINEN WAREHOUSE,

84, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

MRS. ROBERTS HAS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BABY LINEN ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Children's Costumes made to order.

MRS. ROBERTS,

Berlin Wool Repository,

84, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

BERLIN WOOLS.  CLOTH GOODS.  NEEDLEWORK.  BRAIDING GOODS.  POINT LACE MATERIALS.

Ladies' own Needlework finished and mounted, on the most reasonable terms.

STEIERT & DOTTER,

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS;

87, PALACE ROAD, BROMLEY.

All sorts of English and Foreign Clocks, Watches, Musical Snuff Boxes, &c., made and repaired.

Clocks wound and kept in repair by the year.
W. PHILLPOTT,
HOME-MADE
Boot and Shoe Warehouse,
11, THE PAVEMENT,
WIDMORE ROAD, BROMLEY.

Ladies' and Gentleman's Boots and Shoes in the newest styles.
Ladies' Home-Made Kid Side Spring Boots 6/6
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Manufactory—22, High Street, Rochester.

REGIMENTAL TAILOR 18TH K.R.V

W. SIMMONS,
TAILOR, HATTER, &c.,
33, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

LADIES RIDING HABITS.
Liveries, Uniforms, &c.
DANIEL GRINSTED,
COAL MERCHANT
37, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

COALS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DELIVERED OR SUPPLIED
AT THE
Depot—BROMLEY STATION.

List of prices published daily at office, including delivery in Bromley and
neighbourhood, or will be forwarded free on application.

N.B. The Published prices are nett, and are invoiced 2/- per ton
extra, same being deducted from the account if paid
within one month.

'Private Residence—Ravensbourne House, Ravensbourne Road.

J. ISHERWOOD,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,
By Examination,
2, WIDMORE ROAD, BROMLEY.

Physicians’ Prescriptions & Family Recipes carefully & accurately
prepared with the Purest Drugs and Chemicals.

SOLE PROPRIETOR AND MAKER OF

ISHERWOOD’S CELEBRATED TOOTHACHE DROPS, which never fail
to give instant relief; also
ISHERWOOD’S CORN SOLVENT, the most effectual remedy for hard
and soft Corns, &c.,
ISHERWOOD’S NEROLINE, or Skin Emollient, a perfect specific for
Chapped Hands, and Roughness of the Skin.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief, and Toilet Requisites in
great variety.

A LARGE STOCK OF HAIR BRUSHES AND COMBS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Tooth Brushes of every pattern—all warranted. Nail Brushes of the newest
and best kinds. Finest Turkey and Bath Sponges of all sizes and shapes
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES.
WILLIAM MIDDLEMISS,

HANGY

BREAD & BISCUIT BAKER,

NEW TOWN,

BROMLEY, KENT.

W. S. WOOD,

FREELANDS ROAD,

BROMLEY,

Curer of Smoky Chimneys.

INVENTOR & PATENTEE

of the TRISECTIONAL CHIMNEY TOP for the prevention of downward draughts.

Beckenham Ramoneur Office: W. J. Wilson's, Saddler, High Street.

Agent for FREMLIN'S Maidstone Ales and Stout in 9 and 18 Gallon Casks.
BROMLEY ICE STORES.

G. T. JOHNSON,
Fishmonger and Poulterer,
Licensed Dealer in Game,
90, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

LOBSTERS, SALMON, &c., IN SEASON.
Dried Fish, Venison, Wild Fowl, &c.
FAMILIES WAITED UPON DAILY.

MRS. LYNES,
CLAREMONT HOUSE, HIGH STREET,
BROMLEY, KENT.

Milliner, Dressmaker, &c.

Agent for J. BERRIE, the Manchester Dyer.
PERCY OLIVER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
126, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

REPAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

H. G. COOPER,

BUTCHER,
13. WIDMORE ROAD,
BROMLEY, KENT.

Families waited upon for orders in Bromley, Bickley, and Plaistow.

Ox Tongues, Dairy Fed Pork, &c.

Milk! Milk!! Milk!!!

W. GOMER & SON,
DAIRYMEN,
HOPE DAIRY, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY, KENT.

Families supplied with Genuine New Milk, and Cream, Daily.

Fresh and Dorset Butter, Lard, New Laid and French Eggs,

Agents for the London Tea Company's Teas, and

Hill and Jones' Pure Confectionery.
COOK, CONFECTIONER, 
AND 
REFRESHMENT CONTRACTOR.

FESTIVAL, PIC-NIC, EXCURSION, DINNER AND TEA 
PARTIES PROVIDED FOR.

Wedding, Christening, Maderia, School, 
AND ALL KINDS OF CAKES.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED WITH GENUINE HOME-MADE COTTAGE 
AND HOUSEHOLD BREAD.

Agent for Horniman's Pure Tea, and Chapman's Entire 
Wheat Flour.

JOHN JAMES,
8, MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY, KENT.

T. BLUNDELL,
Fishmonger, Poulterer, 
AND 
LICENSED DEALER IN GAME,

4, THE PAVEMENT, WIDMORE ROAD, 
B R O M L E Y.

BY APPOINTMENT TO THE IMPERIAL FAMILY.

Wenham Lake and Rough Ice Merchant.

Fish fresh every Morning supplied by Contract at Sixpence per head.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
J. & E. DUNN,
UPHOLSTERERS, CABINET MAKERS,
PAPERHANGERS,
AND
UNDERTAKERS,
ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE,
123, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

J. DUNN, Sexton of Bromley Parish Church.
Licensed Appraiser. Goods purchased on commission.
VALUATIONS FOR PROBATE, &c.

BROMLEY CANDLE WORKS.

EDWARD ISARD,
TALLOW CHANDLER
AND
OIL MERCHANT,
Market Square, Bromley, Kent.
AGENT TO
Price's, Field's, and Ogleby's Patent Candle Companies.

KENT FIRE AND UNITED LIFE OFFICE.
BROWN & Co.,
TAILORS, HATTERS
AND
OUTFITTERS,
PARIS HOUSE,
85, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY,
JUVENILE CLOTHING.

Readymade Clothes always on hand.

EDWARD DUNN,
20, MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY.

Upholstener, Cabinet Maker,
AND
UNDERTAKER,
PAPER HANGER AND APPRAISER,

Goods carefully Removed by road or rail
or Warehoused.
R. V. HARMAN'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
75, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

ESTABLISHED, 1864.

Portraits of every description taken from 9 a.m. till dusk.

CARTES DE VISITE, 7/6 per doz. \{ Two positions.
VIGNETTES, 10/\ per doz.

Locket, Cameo, and Medallion Portraits, plain or colored.

WORKS OF ART, DEEDS, &c., COPIED.

R. V. HARMAN is now enabled with the assistance of an Efficient staff of Artists to execute any description of Photography.


Portraits taken at your own house without extra charge.

PHOTOGRAPHS, PAINTINGS, ETC., COPIED AND IMPROVED, OR ENLARGED.

COLOURING AND PAINTING IN EVERY STYLE.
Publication and Professional work. Contracts for large numbers.

NO EXTRA CHARGE WITHIN SIX MILES.
All printing is done on the premises, and proofs can be submitted in three days.
Appointments by Post receive prompt attention.

Specimens sent on application, and a list of nearly 1000 Album Photographs of the locality, including Churches and other places of interest for ten miles round—to be had mounted or unmounted 6d. each, or six for 2/6, of all Stationers, or of

R. V. Harman, 75, High Street, Bromley.
R. SPARROWHAWK,
DRAPER, SILK MERCER
Milliner, &c.,
90, WIDMORE ROAD,
BROMLEY, KENT.

R. V. HARMAN'S
Pianoforte and Music Warehouse,
75, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

Pianofortes (by the best makers), Harmoniums, etc.,
FOR SALE OR HIRE.
PIANOFORTES TUNED AND REPAIRED.

Upwards of 5000 pieces of the newest music to select from,
or procured to order,
Mrs. E. S. SMITH,
DRESS MAKER & COSTUMIER
(ADJOINING MARKET SQUARE)
WIDMORE ROAD, BROMLEY.

EVERY KIND OF SEWING MACHINE CLEANED AND REGULATED.
LESSONS GIVEN AND WORK DONE at Maker's Prices,
Machines Supplied

By EDWARD S. SMITH,
Apply at the above address (see name plate on gate).

All Machines to be Cleaned or Regulated returned the following day

RATLEY & THORPE,
TOY AND FANCY REPOSITORY,
89, WIDMORE ROAD, BROMLEY.
Established 1861.

English and Foreign Toys in great variety.
CABINET, LEATHER, AND FANCY GOODS,
JACQUES' CROQUET.
IN AND OUT-DOOR GAMES.
A choice selection of Fancy Articles suitable for Presents.
ADVERTISEMENTS.


d Established 1750.

T. B. JONES,
(Late J. B. Walter),

General and Furnishing Ironmonger,

118, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

---

Close Fire and Open Range Manufacturer.

Gas Fitter, Bell Hanger, Gun and Lock Smith.

Churches, Conservatories, & Baths fitted up with Hot water.

Wrought, Cast, Iron, Continuous and other Fencing.

Tinning, Lacquering, and all kinds of repairs done on the premises.

Estimates given for every description of Iron Work.

Manufacturer of the Self Cleaning Chimney Top.

---

DOE AND SON,

Boot and Shoe Makers,

22, MARKET SQUARE,

BROMLEY, KENT.

Cricketing Shoes, &c. Repairs neatly executed.

Worked Slippers made up,
E. URIDGE,
FAMILY GROCER, CHEESEMONGER,
And Foreign Wine Merchant,
12 & 13, MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY.

Families waited on and goods delivered as under:

Town, Widmore Road, Bickley, Southborough, New Town, Freemans,
Plaistow, London Road, Southend, Shortlands, Beckenham, Masons
Hill, and Bromley Common, Daily.
Keston, Hayes, and Pickhurst, every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday.
Locksbottom and Farnborough, Thursday and Friday.
Down, every alternate Monday and Tuesday.

ELLEN STRANG,
(Late L. URIDGE.)

Glass and China Warehouse

15 AND 16, MARKET SQUARE,
OPPOSITE THE LONDON & COUNTY BANK.

BROMLEY, KENT.

China, Glass, &c. lent on hire for large or small
parties.
GAEL & TUPPER,
Photographers,
AND
Picture Frame Manufacturers,
45 & 130, HIGH STREET,
AND
31, MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY.
Opposite the Town Hall.

T. SATCHELL,
Plumber, Glazier & Decorative Painter,
Wholesale and Retail Glass, Lead,
Pig & Colour Merchant.
17, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY, KENT.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT LONDON PRICES.

Bromley Plate Glass Insurance Office.
W. LOWNDS,
JOB AND POST MASTER,
WHITE HART HOTEL,
RAILWAY STATION, BROMLEY,
PARK ROAD, NEW BROMLEY,
GEORGE INN, & OAK HILL TAVERN, BECKENHAM,
AND
RED CROSS, KESTON.

Orders for Carriages, Flys, Omnibuses, Vans, &c., addressed to either of the above places, will be promptly attended to.

J. HOPTON,
FRUITERER AND GREENGROCER,
COKE, COAL, AND POTATOE MERCHANT,
MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY.

Deal in Bavins, Firewood, Lawn and Stable, Brooms, Flower Sticks, &c.
WALKER & HOLMES,
Upholsterers, Cabinet Makers
AND
UNDERTAKERS,
67, HIGH STREET,
Opposite the Post Office.
BROMLEY, KENT.

Furniture, Luggage, &c, Warehoused in good dry
warerooms.

Furniture Removed by road or rail.

W. HILLMER,
5, THE PAVEMENT, WIDMORE ROAD,
BROMLEY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.


MOURNING ORDERS

Executed by first-class hands at the shortest notice.

FIT AND STYLE GUARANTEED,
W. A. GRUBB,
BUILDER, CONTRACTOR,
House Decorator, &c., &c.,
1, WIDMORE ROAD, BROMLEY.

ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR GENERAL REPAIRS.

Conservatories and Greenhouses built on the most approved principles.

C. PULHAM,
Monumental and Cemetery Works,
MASONS HILL, BROMLEY.

The following Goods are always on hand to select from. Stone and Marble Chimney Pieces of every description. Copings, Sinks, Steps, Door and Window Sills, Tooled and Rubbed Paving and Landings of various thicknesses.

Architects and Builders supplied.

Estimates given for every description of Stone and Marble work.
GEORGE TILLING,

(From Peckham)

JOB AND POST MASTER,

Tylney Road, & Bird-in-hand, Widmore;

BICKLEY AND CHISLEHURST STATIONS.

Horses and Carriages to Let on Job, for long or short periods.

Superior private 4-horse Omnibuses for Pleasure or Picnic Parties.

Wedding Parties supplied with Grey or Bay Horses.

HORSES BROKEN TO HARNESS.

Orders by Post will be Punctually attended to.

Families waited on every morning for orders if required.

A. BULLIED,

Contractor and Horticultural Builder,

TYLNEY ROAD, WIDMORE, BROMLEY.

---:

SINGLE AND DOUBLE LIGHT GARDEN BOXES IN STOCK.

ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR GENERAL REPAIRS.
BEXLEY HOUSE,
BECKENHAM.

Preparatory School
FOR
YOUNG GENTLEMEN,
CONDUCTED BY
MISS MERRIMAN,
WITH EFFICIENT GOVERNESSSES AND MASTERS.

PARKHURST,
COPERS COPE ROAD, BECKENHAM.

Mrs. George Rose & Miss Hoseason
OFFER a Superior Education to YOUNG LADIES. They receive Pupils in Beckenham and from the surrounding Neighbourhood.

MRS. ROSE & MISS HOSEASON are assisted by Resident Foreign and English Governesses, and first-class Masters.

References to Clergymen, and to the Parents and Friends of Pupils.
MR. G. E. MORPHETT,
(LATE OF KING'S COLLEGE SCHOOL, LONDON)

Receives a few Young Gentlemen either as Day Pupils or Day Boarders,

TO PREPARE FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, &c.

The number will not exceed ten, so that each may receive that special separate attention so essential to beginners.

The Pupils will be thoroughly grounded in all the subjects considered necessary to a liberal education.

Testimonials and References of the most satisfactory character.

ADDRESS:
7, FLORENCE VILLAS, CHISLEHURST.

EDUCATION:

CHISLEHURST COMMON
(NEAR CAMDEN PARK)
Hoopbrook House Preparatory School

FOR THE SONS OF GENTLEMEN.

CONDUCTED BY MR. AND MRS. HUMPHERY,

Who have devoted their lives to the education of children.

Boys under twelve years of age are thoroughly prepared for the Public Schools, &c.

Mr. Humphery has, for many years been Professor and Teacher of the Natural Sciences and English Language, and Literature in Colleges, Schools, and Families from whom he can have the highest testimonials.
Drawing and Water-Colour Painting.

MISS DAVIS,
Pupil and Medallist of the "School of Art,"
Gives Lessons in the Above Accomplishments
For Terms Apply at
39, FREELANDS ROAD, BROMLEY.

MUSIC.

MISS C. DAVIS gives lessons on the Pianoforte, at her
own or her Pupils' residences.
For Terms and further particulars apply at
39, FREELANDS ROAD,
BROMLEY, KENT.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

THE MISSSES STURT,
HAXTED HOUSE, PARK ROAD, BROMLEY,

Preparatory Boarding and Day School
For Young Gentlemen.

MISS STURT'S
CLASS FOR YOUNG LADIES,
HAXTED HOUSE.
Middle Class Boarding School

BROMLEY COMMON, KENT.

Principal:—Mr. Wm. Gayfer.

Mr. Gayfer, who is assisted by resident and non-resident Tutors, prepares Young Gentlemen for Professional or Mercantile pursuits, also for examination by the various Legal, Medical, and other Societies.

A thorough English Education is given, comprised of the following subjects:—English Grammar, Analysis, Composition, English, Grecian, Roman and Scripture History, Geography, Physiology, Arithmetic, Algebra, Euclid, Mensuration, Writing (all styles), Spelling, Drawing, Book-keeping, French, Latin, German, &c., &c., &c.

Music................. 21/- per quarter
Drilling ............... 7/6 "
Cricket and Football 3/6 "

Master attends for Music on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Terms:

Which include Board, Laundress, Pew Rent, and instruction in the above subjects as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Quarterly</th>
<th>Weekly Boarders</th>
<th>Day Boarders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 under 11</td>
<td>£6 6 0</td>
<td>£5 5 0</td>
<td>£3 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>£6 16 0</td>
<td>£5 16 0</td>
<td>£4 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>£7 10 0</td>
<td>£6 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The House and Grounds are extensive;—well ventilated Dormitories and School Rooms—Gravelly soil—Field attached for Cricket, Football, &c.
Young Ladies' School,
BROOMFIELD, FREELANDS ROAD,
CONDUCTED BY MISS MEAD,

On the Educational principles endorsed by the Government.

A RESIDENT FRENCH GOVERNNESS.

KINDER GARTEN CLASSES.

PROFESSORS: Music—Mr. WALTER LATTER, R.A.M.
Drawing—Miss DAVIS, Medallist of South Kensington.
Dancing—Mrs. ALFRED SPENCER.
Drill and Calisthenics—Mr. LOY SMITH, of H. M.'s
Body Guard.

Education for Young Ladies,
AT
CROMWELL HOUSE, BROMLEY COMMON.

This School is conducted on the modern Pestalozzian
method adopted by Government.

A FRENCH TEACHER IS RESIDENT IN THE HOUSE.

PROFESSORS ATTEND FOR THE PIANO, SINGING, & DRAWING.

Lectures in Science are given weekly by Mr. SONNENSCHEIN, of
Bedford College.

Kinder Garden in the Infant Department. To this department
little children of both sexes are admitted. Terms, and other
particulars may be obtained from MISS WHEELER, Principal, at
Cromwell House.
BROMLEY ACADEMY

IN UNION WITH THE COLLEGE OF PRECEPTORS,

BROMLEY, KENT.

Principal, THOMAS MORLEY, L.C.P.

LATE MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL,

The course of Instruction comprehends — **Languages**: English, French, and Latin. — **History**: English, Modern and Ancient, including Biblical History, with especial reference to Ancient Egypt. — **Geography**: Sacred and Secular. — Plain and Ornamental Writing. Arithmetic (logically), Book-keeping, Mensuration, Algebra, Euclid, Trigonometry, Plain and Spherical; Mechanics, Conic Sections, Differential and Integral Calculus, and Chemistry.

**TERMS ON APPLICATION.**

The Times, School,

Freelands Road, Bromley, Kent.

Principal,

Mr. Septimus Ellis.

Establishment for Young Ladies,

Keston House, Keston, Kent,

Conducted by

The Misses Chapman.

A Resident French Governess.

Prospectuses on Application.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

BICKLEY SCHOOL, KENT.

MR. J. CHAMBERLAIN (Successor to Mr. Bernard) prepares Pupils for the Public Schools, &c.

Terms on Application.

4, ELIZABETH VILLAS, BICKLEY, KENT.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
1, IVY VILLAS,
FREELANDS GROVE, BROMLEY.

CONDUCTED BY

THE MISSSES ORFORD.

Terms on Application.

DRILL AND CALISTHENICS.

SERGEANT G. W. TALBY,

SERGEANT INSTRUCTOR 18th K.R.V. (LATE COLDSTREAM GUARDS)

GIVES LESSONS IN THE ABOVE.

Schools attended.

FOR TERMS APPLY AT DRILL HALL, BROMLEY.
ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE CORPORATION.


Chief Office, Royal Exchange, London; Branch 29, Pall Mall.

JAMES STEWART HODGSON, Esq., Governor.
CHARLES JOHN MANNING, Esq., Sub-Governor.
FRANCIS ALEXANDER HAMILTON, Esq., Deputy-Governor.

DIRECTORS.

Robert Barclay, Esq.
John Garratt Cattley, Esq.
Mark Currie Close, Esq.
Edward James Daniell, Esq.
William Davidson, Esq.
Lancelot William Dent, Esq.
Alexander Drue, Esq.
Charles Hermann Goschen, Esq.
Charles Seymour Grenfell, Esq.
Robert Amadeus, Esq.
Wilmot Holl<ld, Esq.

Egerton Hubbard, Esq.
Neville Lubbock, Esq.
George Forbes Malcolmson, Esq.
Lord Josceline Wm. Percy
Charles Robinson, Esq.
Sir John Rose
Samuel Leo Schuster, Esq.
Eric Carrington Smith, Esq.
William Wallace, Esq.
Octavius Wigram, Esq.
Montague C. Wilkinson, Esq.
Charles Baring Young, Esq.

FIRE, LIFE, and MARINE ASSURANCES on liberal terms.

FIRE DUTY—This Tax having been abolished, the PREMIUM is NOW the only charge for FIRE INSURANCES.

Life Assurances, with or without participation in profits.
Division of Profit every Five Years.

The Corporation bear the cost of Policy Stamps and Medical Fees.

A liberal participation in Profits, with a guarantee of a large invested Capital-stock, and exemption, under Royal Charter, from the liabilities of partnership.

The advantages of Modern practice, with the security of an Office whose resources have been tested by the experience of more than a Century and a-half.

A Prospectus and Table of Bonus will be forwarded on application.

Agent for Bromley,

MR. JAMES HOW,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER.
W. N. CARRECK,
92, WIDMORE ROAD, BROMLEY, KENT,
BIRD STUFFER,
AND
PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTURER,
Dealer in Glass Shades and Window Glass.
(Awarded Prize Medal South Eastern Exhibition, 1866.)
Old Frames regilded. Pictures mounted or stretched. Moulding in the length. The trade supplied.

Birds, &c., Stuffed & Mounted in Shades or Cases.
Plumes dressed and made up for Ladies Hats, &c.
Books Bound to any Pattern. Superior workmanship guaranteed.
MANUFACTORY—5, EAST STREET.

GEORGE HAMMOND,
Plumber, Glazier,
GAS FITTER & HOUSE DECORATOR,
19, FREELANDS ROAD, BROMLEY.
Whitewashing, Distempering, and Paper Hanging.
ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR GENERAL REPAIRS.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTABLISHED 22 YEARS.

GEORGE WEEKS,
HIGH STREET, BROMLEY,
Near the White Hart Hotel, and
BECHEH AM,
Near the Railway Station,

Furnishing & Manufacturing Ironmonger
LOCKSMITH, BELL-HANGER AND GASFITTER.

Kitchen Furniture Tinned & Repaired.
Conservatories, Greenhouses, Forcing Pits, &c., heated with hot water.

BATHS, KITCHENERS, STEAM COOKING APPARATUS repaired and fixed on the most approved principles.

REFERENCES IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD, ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Ornamental Wire Work of every description, Garden Arches, Trellis, Rose Trainers and Stakes, Garden Seats and Vases.

G. W., being the appointed Agent for several first class Manufacturers of Garden Tools, Engines, Water Barrows, Hydropults, Lawn Mowing Machines, &c., &c., is enabled to supply his customers at manufacturers' prices. Carriage free. Illustrated price list on application.

DEPOT for ELKINGTON'S Celebrated ELECTRO PLATE.
Warranted Cutlery,

BATHS LENT ON HIRE.
AGENT FOR LIPSCOMBE'S NEW FILTER, the only one that removes lead, lime and sewage from water and that is self-cleaning. Price list on application.

E. UNEAD,
Grocer, Cheesemonger, &c.,

OIL AND ITALIAN WAREHOUSEMAN,

Perseverence House, Masons Hill, Bromley.

A Choice assortment of the very best Teas:

All descriptions of Brushes at London Prices. Families waited on daily.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. W. BAXTER,
(Member, by examination, of the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain)

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
BROMLEY, KENT.

Established 1818.

BAXTER’S ESPRIT DE CENT FLEURS, ODORIFEROUS PERFUME, BROMLEY BOUQUET.

Celebrated Perfumes from various well-known Firms.

A large and well selected stock of Hair Brushes in Ivory, Pearl, Tortoiseshell, Bone, and Fancy Woods.

TORTOISESHELL, GUTTA PERCHA, BUFFALO, AND OTHER COMBS IN GREAT VARIETY.

Warranted Tooth Brushes of all patterns of W. W. B.’s celebrated “Elephant” Quality, manufactured expressly for him.

NAIL BRUSHES OF THE NEWEST AND MOST APPROVED KINDS.

Toilet and Smelling Bottles.

Finest Turkey and Bath Sponges of all sizes and shapes.

SCHWEPPES SODA AND POTASS WATER, LEMONADE AND GINGER BEER.

Lithia, Seltzer, Vichy, Freidrichshall, and other Mineral Waters.

Condy’s, Burnett’s, Collins’, Crew’s, & other Disinfectants.

Genuine Patent Medicines.

W. W. BAXTER having premises adjoining the Drug Establishment, supplies every description of FISH and other SAUCES, PICKLES, &c., of the best quality.

Finest Salad Oil in Flasks, Quarts, and Pints, bottled from Lucca Oil of the very First Quality.

Finest Colza. Oil for the French Moderator Lamp.
Established upwards of 20 years.

R. W. GARWOOD,

(Successor to C. Gordon)

PRACTICAL

Watch and Clock Maker,

WORKING JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN,

No. 115, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

Special attention is invited to his

PRESENTATION ELEGANCIES,

Consisting of the latest novelties in Gold & Silver, Jet, and Plated Jewellery.

SILVER AND ELECTRO PLATED GOODS.

Gold and Silver Watches.

English, French, and American Clocks, &c., &c.

Of the most recherché and tasteful character, adapted in an especial degree for Bridal, Birthday and other presents.

Repairs in all the above branches executed under the immediate supervision of R. W. G.

CLOCKS WOUND AND KEPT IN REPAIR BY THE YEAR.

Clocks cleaned in the Country—distance no object.
NASH & MILSTEAD,
BERLIN & FANCY REPOSITORY,
NEAR THE WHITE HART HOTEL,
146, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.
Plain and Fancy Stationery, &c.

T. R. & H. RUSSELL,
BICKLEY, BROMLEY, and SHORTLANDS
CARRIERS,
TO AND FROM ALL PARTS OF LONDON DAILY.

Sets out at Eight in the Morning, and calls at the following Offices:

Spotted Dog, Strand  |  Bull's Head, Bread-street
Ship, Charing Cross  |  Four Swans, Bishopsgate-street
Spread Eagle, Regent Circus  |  Flower Pot, Bishopsgate-street
Old White Horse Cellar, Piccadilly  |  Spread Eagle, Gracechurch-street
Griffin's Green Man and Still, Oxford-st.  |  White Lion Cellar, Gracechurch-street
Blue Post, Tottenham Court Road  |  No. 11, Gracechurch-street
King of Denmark, Old Bailey  |  Phoenix, King William-street, City
No. 10, Old Bailey  |  George Inn, Borough
Sutton's Office, Foster Lane  |  Nag's Head, Borough
Fountain, Foster Lane  |  George & Dragon, Lime Kilns, Greenwich

No Parcel above the value of £10 will be accounted for if lost, unless entered as such and paid for accordingly.

ORDERS RECEIVED BY

Mr. Pyrke, Grocer, 24, High Street, Bromley, and Mr. Browning, Widmore.

T. R. & H. Russell beg respectfully to assure the Gentry and Inhabitants living in or near the above-mentioned places, that it will be their constant endeavour to deserve their favours by the utmost punctuality and attention.

Spring Van or Cart for Removing Goods.

Please Direct—"BY RUSSELL."
W. T. BLUNDELL,
Fruiterer and Grocer,
WIDMORE,
BROMLEY, KENT.

Dinner and Evening Parties Attended.

G. M. WELLS,
Upholsterer, Furniture and Bedding
WAREHOUSE,
147, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY, KENT.

All goods marked in plain figures and at London prices.
Furniture warehoused.
Second-hand furniture bought or sold.
ESTABLISHED 1803.

COOPER, BROTHERS,
Corn Merchants,

19, MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY,
(Opposite the London and County Bank),
AND AT HIGH STREET, BECKENHAM.

DEALERS IN HAY, STRAW, AND CLOVER.

MEAL OF ALL KINDS.

Oatmeals, Split Peas and Bird Seeds of every description.

Agents for Shepherd, Neame & Co.'s Noted Fabersham Ales.

B. S. PYRKE,

Family Grocer and Provision Merchant,

24, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

Sells all goods at London Prices.

FAMILIES WAITED UPON DAILY FOR ORDERS.
BUCKLE & GRIFFIN,
Coal and Coke Merchants,

Dealers in Linseed, Cotton, and Rape Cakes.

Depots:
BROMLEY AND BICKLEY STATIONS.

Address:
Bromley Depot, and Hollwood Farm, Keston.

AGENTS FOR J. B. LAWES’ ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

HAY, CORN, AND STRAW.

Orders punctually attended to.

AGENTS FOR MARTIN & CO.'S WESTERHAM ALES.

T. RANSON,
PLUMBER, GLAZIER & DECORATOR,

35, MASON’S HILL, BROMLEY.

WRITING, GRAINING, AND GILDING.

Every description of Plain and Decorative Painting.

Patterns of Paper Hangings, Designs for Decorations, and Estimates submitted free of charge.

Conservatories, Greenhouses, and Garden Lights, thoroughly repaired and re-painted.

References can be given to several gentlemen in London, Bromley, Bickley, and the neighbourhood.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOHN HOWARD,
(Late J. JOHNSON.)
Pork Butcher, Cheesemonger and Buttermaker,
65, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY, KENT,

Rich Old and Mild Cheddar, Cheshire, and other Cheeses
Selected from the best dairies.

FINE MILD DORSET, NORMANDY, AND IRISH BUTTERS.
Devonshire Fresh Butter twice a week. French and New Laid Eggs. Fine
York Cream Cheese, Forest Cream, & Devonshire Clotted Cream, fresh daily.

Melton Mowbray Pork Pies.

PRIME MILD WILTSHIRE BACON. THE PEAT SMOKED do.
SUPERIOR HAMS AND TONGUES.
Dairy Fed Pork, Home-made Pork, Beef, and German Sausages,
Collared Head, Spiced Beef and Brawn.

I ask a simple question,
What is life without a good digestion?

TRY SHILLCOCK’S
DIGESTIVE PILL,
Composed of Pure Extract of Rhubarb,
Camomile, Dandelion, and Aromatic Bitters.

These Pills have an extensive sale, and numerous testimonials
have been received of their superior efficacy in derangement of
the Stomach, arising from Indigestion; they are mild but effectual
in their operation, and are strongly recommended by those who
have used them.

To be had in boxes at 1/- and 2/6 each, stamp included. A 1/- box sent
per post on receipt of 13 stamps; a 2/6 box on receipt of 30 stamps, by
the proprietor, J. B. Shillcock, Pharmaceutical Chemist, Bromley, Kent.
Wholesale Agents: Barclay and Sons, and Newbury and Sons, London,
through whom they may be had of any Chemist in the Kingdom.

SOLD BY A. SHILLCOCK, CHEMIST, 33, DUKE STREET, BRIGHTON.
JOHN NASH,

Draper, Silk Mercer,

AND

MILLINER,

BROMLEY, KENT.

———

FAMILY MOURNING.

———

MRS. SANDERS,

(Late E. King),

DRESS AND MANTLE MAKER,

AND

Ladies' Outfitter,

14, PARK ROAD, BROMLEY, KENT.

— —

Wedding & Mourning Orders punctually executed on shortest notice.

FASHIONS EVERY MONTH FROM PARIS.

N.B.—References to Ladies in the Neighbourhood.
W. JOHNSTONE,

Tea Dealer, Provision Merchant,

AND

Italian Warehouseman,

7, THE PAVEMENT,

BROMLEY, KENT.

F. BEAN.

Family Tea Dealer, Grocer,

AND

Provision Merchant,

HIGH STREET, BROMLEY, KENT.

Teas and Coffees Genuine as imported.

JAMES HOW.

Watch Maker and Jeweller,

Silversmith, &c.,

91, WIDMORE ROAD, BBROMLEY.

Turret and House Clocks wound and kept in repair by the year.

Agent to the Royal Exchange Assurance Corporation.
TO FAMILIES REMOVING.

BY ROAD

J. FISHER,
BROMLEY, KENT.

FOR PACKING & REMOVING
WAREHOUSING FURNITURE
PICTURES GLASS MUSIC &c.
TO ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY

OR RAIL

J. FISHER,
(ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS)

47, PALACE ROAD, NEW BROMLEY, KENT.

Furniture, Pictures, Glass, and all kinds of Musical Instruments removed without packing.

MATS, CASES, CRATES, &c. IF REQUIRED, EXTRA.

Spring Vans by the Day, Job, or Hour. Waggonettes for hire suitable for large or small parties.

SCHOOLS ON LIBERAL TERMS.

ALL ORDERS BY POST PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. DAVIES,
Baker & Confectioner,
116, HIGH STREET,
BROMLEY, KENT.

EDWARD P. COLE,
PLUMBER, GAS FITTER,
DECORATOR, &c.,
WIDMORE, BROMLEY,
AND AT
CHISLEHURST, KENT.

Estimates given for General Repairs.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

HENRY REDFERN,
(Foreman for 7 years to the late E. Tuck.)

Gas & Hot Water Engineer,
Bell-Hanger, Locksmith, Stove & Range Maker.

Workshop—Walter's Yard, High Street.

Bromley, Kent.

Private Residence, 5 South Hill, Masons Hill.

Established 20 Years.

Wm. Mersh,
Coal and Coke Merchant,

And

Contractor,

54, Palace Road, Bromley, Kent.

Peat, Loam, Turf, Sand, Gravel, &c. Also Pea, Flower, and Garden Sticks, and everything requisite for gardening purposes.

Goods Carefully Packed & Removed to All Parts of the Kingdom.

Hire Work Done with Horses and Carts.
Established 1810.

J. W. BROWNING,

Dyer, Bleacher, Cleanner & Furrier,

14, BLACKHEATH HILL, GREENWICH.

PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION.

Upholsterers, Drapers, Hotels, and School work done at special rates.

Agents—Mr. JAMES, 8, Market Square, Bromley.

J. BROWNING, Tynney Road, Widmore.

JAMES WINGFIELD,

Nurseryman and Florist,

WIDMORE NURSERY,

BROMLEY, KENT.

Flower Pots of all sizes. Mushroom Spawn, Russian Mats.

Greenhouse, Stove, and Bedding Plants.

FERNS, &c.

Sand, Loam, Peat, Manure, and everything requisite for Gardening purposes.

Cut Flowers and Blooming Plants for Decorations.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

W. J. ARDERN,
DAIRYMAN, &c.,
PLAISTOW, BROMLEY.

FAMILIES WAITED ON TWICE DAILY.

W. J. ARDERN,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,
"CROWN INN," PLAISTOW.

Good accommodation for Tea Parties. Bottled Ales and Stout.
Families supplied.

H. BATEMAN,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER
TYLNEY ROAD, NEAR BICKLEY.

Families waited on daily for orders.
ALL GOODS AT LONDON PRICES.

China, Glass, and Earthenware.
T. GILBERT,
Grocer, and Tea Dealer,
136, High Street, Bromley.

Finest Teas, Coffees, Refined and Raw Sugars at London Prices.

BACON, HAMS, BATH CHAPS, &c., &c.

FAMILIES WAITED ON DAILY.

T. GILBERT,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,
136, High Street, Bromley.

Maderia, Dundee, Pound, Alexandra, Garibaldi, Savoy, Lunch, and School Cakes.

BROWN AND RYE BREAD.

FAMILIES WAITED ON DAILY.
H. MARTIN,
GROCER, WINE, SPIRIT,
AND
BOTTLED BEER MERCHANT,
MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY,
KENT.

MARTELLS BRANDY. KINAHAN’S WHISKY.
Agent for Guinness’s Stout & Allsopp’s Ales.
Wiltshire Bacon, Aylesbury Fresh Butter, &c.

T. BOORAH,
FAMILY GROCER,
AND
Provision Dealer,
30, MASONS HILL, BROMLEY, KENT.

Families waited on for orders.

BRITISH WINES. PEAK, FREAN, & Co.’s BISCUITS.
TERMS CASH.
JOSEPH BANKS,

Tea Dealer, Grocer, and Cheesemonger,

101, PALACE ROAD,

Bromley, Kent.

HUNTLEY AND PALMER'S READING BISCUITS.

Stone's British Wines.

J. ODDEN,

(LATE F. SIBERY),

FAMILY GROCER, TEA DEALER

AND

PROVISION MERCHANT,

4, MASONS HILL, BROMLEY,

Near the Railway Station.

FAMILIES WAITED UPON DAILY FOR ORDERS.
T. WELLS,
Family Grocer, Tea Dealer,
WINE, SPIRIT,
AND
BOTTLED BEER MERCHANT,
112, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

Sole Agent for W. & A. Gilbey's Wines and Spirits.

T. W. begs to call attention to the Reduced Prices of Bottled Beer, in splendid condition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beer Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guinness's Stout</td>
<td>4/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass's Ale</td>
<td>4/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Ale</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ind. Coope's</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devenish's Weymouth Ale</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclay's Stout</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courage's Cooper</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPERIAL PINTS.

Families waited on and Goods delivered as follows:

Town, Widmore Road, New Bromley, Freeland's Road, Plaistow, London Road, Shortlands, Masons Hill, and Bromley Common, Daily.
Keston and Hayes, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
Locksbottom and Farnborough Wednesdays.

JAMES WILLBY,
CARMAN, &c.
WIDMORE, BROMLEY,
KENT.

Dealer in Turf, Mould, Peat, Loam, Manure, and Dartford Gravel.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

HENRY BALLS,
(From Cobhams, Buckingham Palace Road.)
Tailor and Trousers Maker,
16, CRESCENT ROAD,
PLAISTOW, BROMLEY,
KENT.

HABITS AND LIVERIES.

E. HUTCHINGS & CO.
DYERS & CLEANERS,
107, HIGH STREET,
BROMLEY, KENT.

OSTRICH' FEATHER MANUFACTORY.
R. G. BOYNTON,
CARMAN & CONTRACTOR,

11, Park Road,

New Bromley, Kent.

Furniture Removed.

W. H. DARBY,
MASON AND CONTRACTOR,

FREELANDS GROVE, BROMLEY,

KENT.

Monuments, Tombs, & Headstones.

DRAIN PIPES, CHIMNEY TOPS, &c.
J. MOWAT,
TAILOR & HABIT MAKER,
137, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY,
KENT.

YOUNG GENTLEMEN'S DRESS SUITS FINISHED WITH THE GREATEST CARE.
School Outfits made of the most durable materials.

Livery Suits Supplied with Punctuality and Dispatch, of the best Cloths, and at the most Moderate Prices.

Agent to the Briton Medical and General Life Association.

ESTABLISHED 1639.

BY APPOINTMENT TO THE IMPERIAL FAMILY.

W. H. INGLES,
Saddler and Harness Maker,
51, HIGH STREET,
BROMLEY, KENT.
SERGT.-INST. G. W. TALBY, 18th Kent R. V. (Lato Coldstream Guards)

Gives Instruction in the above.

A Ladies' Class is held at the Drill Hall every week.

Terms—One pupil per quarter 10/-
     Two pupils    ,,  15/-

A Class for Boys is also held once a week on the same terms.

Families waited on at their private residences at a small advance on the above terms.

Sword Exercise and Fencing Taught.

Schools attended.

For further particulars—Address,

G. W. TALBY,

Drill Hall, Bromley, Kent.

J. BURGESS,

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Boot & Shoe Maker,

High Street, Bromley.

All kinds of French Goods kept in stock.

Repairs neatly executed.
J. COOPER,
Plumber, Gas Fitter, Hot Water
AND
HYDRAULIC ENGINEER,
(By appointment to the Kent Water Works.)
7, LONDON ROAD, BROMLEY, KENT.
ORDERS BY POST PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

D. HINCHLIFFE,
Statuary and Mason,
12, WIDMORE ROAD, BROMLEY.

Dealer in Cement, Plaster, Plasterer's Hair, Glazed Drain Pipes, Terra Cotta Chimney Tops, Staffordshire Tiles, Slates, &c., &c.

Residence—12, PARK ROAD.
S. BUSH,
Bookseller, Stationer,

AND

BOOKBINDER.

Agent of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge.

5, MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY.

Agent for the Sale of the
Celebrated "SINGER SEWING MACHINE."

WILLIAM STUBBS,
MILLER,
Corn, Seed, and Coal Merchant,

124, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY.

(Established more than a Century.)

Hay, Straw, Clover, Linseed Cakes, at Lowest Market Prices.
Scotch Oatmeals, Groats, Bird Seeds, &c.
Agricultural and Kitchen Garden Seeds at London Prices.

W. S. Supplies Best Wallsend Coals, only, which are the Cheapest,
giving more heat and being more durable.
Depôt: Bromley Station.

AGRICULTURAL AND ROCK SALT.

Agent for Messrs. Norrington's Chemical Manures.
GEORGE JONES,
Linen Draper, Silk Mercer,
HOSIER AND GLOVER.

Noted House for Cheap Stays.
AN IMMENSE VARIETY ALWAYS ON HAND.

86, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY,
KENT.

BILLIARD ROOMS,
SWAN & MITRE,
91, HIGH STREET BROMLEY.

J. W. Witham, PROPRIETOR.

J. W. begs to call the attention of the public to his two spacious Billiard Rooms as above. No expense has been spared to furnish these Rooms with every comfort and convenience.

N.B. The Tables are by the best makers.
CHILDS & Co.,
Auctioneers, Architects,
SURVEYORS & VALUERS,
Land and Estate Agents,
99, HIGH STREET, BROMLEY,
AND
129, SOUTH STREET,
GREENWICH, KENT.

RICHARD NELSON,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,
FAIRLAWN VILLAS,
LONDON ROAD, SIDCUP,
AND
135, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.

Tradesmen's and Private accounts made up, and Balance Sheets made out on reasonable terms.
MESSRS.

BAXTER & PAYNE,
Auctioneers and Surveyors,
Valuers, Estate, Land, Timber, House, and Agricultural Agents.
TOWN HALL, BROMLEY, KENT.

AND

157, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

Valuations made for Probate and Legacy Duty.

West & Mid Kent Property Register,
BROMLEY, BICKLEY, BECKENHAM, CHISLEHURST and surrounding neighbourhood.

MESSRS. BAXTER & PAYNE having through their Agency disposed of most of the Residences and Estates that have changed ownership, are particularly desirous of drawing the attention of Owners, Trustees, and Residents to this important fact. MESSRS. BAXTER & PAYNE's widely known agency and extensive connection enables them to let or sell property of every description most advantageously, either by public auction or private contract.

Scale of Commission for Sales, Valuations, Letting of Landed Estates, House Property, Farms, &c., can be had on application.

Mortgages arranged on Freehold and Leasehold Estates.

Agents to the Sun, Fire and Life Office.
BROMLEY

Is a market town, 10 miles from London Bridge, and 14 from Sevenoaks, on the road between London and Hastings, in the hundred of Ruxley, lathe of Sutton-at-Hone, Diocese of Canterbury, and in the Western Division of the County. The town is supposed to have derived its name from the quantity of broom with which, in former years, the neighbourhood abounded. The manor was conferred by Ethelbert, King of Kent, on the Bishops of Rochester, who had a palace here, which having fallen into decay, was pulled down by Bishop Thomas, and re-built in 1777. The residence, which is pleasantly situate about a quarter mile from the town, underwent extensive alterations during its occupation by the late Coles Child, Esq., and is now occupied by his widow. In the gardens of the palace was anciently an oratory, much resorted to on account of certain indulgences granted by Lucas, legate of Pope Sixtus IV., to all who should offer up their devotions there, during Pentecost; and near it was a well of mineral water, similar in its properties to the water at Tunbridge, but more strongly impregnated. This well was for a considerable time in great repute; but the oratory becoming dilapidated after the Reformation, the well was choked up and the efficacy of its water forgotten, till in 1756, it re-gained its former celebrity. The church of SS Peter and Paul is an ancient structure, having nave and aisles, but no chancel. The living is a perpetual curacy in the archdeaconry and diocese of Rochester, in the gift of the Bishop of Worcester. It contains various interesting monuments, among which are those of several of the bishops of Rochester. Over the communion table is a handsome stained glass window. In 1830, side and front galleries were erected and 437 additional seats were obtained, 350 of which were free. The church has a low embattled tower at the west end, and an excellent peal of eight bells. A new organ, of greater power than the old one, and containing the most modern improvements, has recently been presented to the parish church by E. H. Scott, Esq., of Sundridge Park. A special service, in which the prominent feature was music, was held in the evening of November the 25th, 1874, to commemorate the occasion. The new church hymn book, which is now being used in most of the neighbouring churches, was also introduced at the same time. The register dates from the year 1682. The living is now held by the Rev. Arthur Gresley Hellicar, M.A. A chapel-of-ease to the parish church, was opened, on May 9th, 1872, under the Licence of His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury. The Wesleyans hold their services in a School-Chapel recently built, situate between the town and the railway station. There is also a Congregational chapel, Baptist chapel, and a Gospel hall. The church of St. Mary's, for the hamlet of Plaistow, is about half-a-mile from the town: the Rev. W. Hodgson, M.A. is the present vicar. In 1841, Holy Trinity district church was built at Bromley Common, in the Gothic style. The living is a vicarage in the gift of the Bishop of Worcester, and held by the Rev. Arthur Rawson, M.A. The church of St. George, situate at Bickley, about a mile and a half east of Bromley, is a handsome modern building of stone, with a lofty spire and a clock; it was opened in September, 1864, and consecrated in July, 1865. It has a chancel with stained glass windows, nave, aisles, and transept, and has accommodation for 820. The living is a vicarage in the gift of George Wythes, Esq., of Bickley Hall. The Rev. E. H. Plumptre, M.A., is the vicar. The national schools are situate in the rear of Bromley College. An additional school was opened at Masons-hill in November, 1872.
A new national school has also been erected at Widmore. There are also national schools at Plaistow and Bromley Common. Bromley College is an establishment at the northern entrance of the town, which was endowed and founded by John Warner, D.D., Bishop of Rochester, in 1666, for the benefit of twenty poor widows of loyal and orthodox clergymen; the funds have been subsequently largely increased, so that forty widows have each an allowance of £38 per annum, and a separate and comfortable residence. The College consists of two quadrangles, built of brick, in the prevailing style of architecture of Charles II., which style has been imitated in the modern erections, so that the whole presents a uniform appearance. The chapel is a small consecrated building 37 feet long by 18 wide. The entire College occupies about four acres of ground laid down with turf and planted with trees. On the north eastern corner of the grounds stands Sheppard's College: it consists of five houses built nearly after the plan of those in the adjoining foundation, and affording similar accommodation. They are allotted to five maiden ladies, who have previously resided with their mothers in Bromley college. They receive a liberal allowance annually, together with gratuitous medical attendance. Mrs. Sheppard the founder of this charity, was the widow of the Rev. Dr. Shoppard, Fellow of Magdalen College. The Town Hall is a handsome structure, in the Elizabethan style of architecture, erected by the late Coles Child, Esq., on the site of the old Market place; under the central portion of the building a market is held every Thursday. The southern end of the building is occupied by a station for the metropolitan police. At the northern end accommodation is provided for the reading room and library of the Literary Institute. The other parts are occupied by the London and County Bank, and Messrs. Baxter and Payne, Auctioneers. The hall is 60 feet long by 32 feet wide; is open to the roof which rises to a height of 40 feet from the floor. The Drill Hall and Gymnasium, a large building erected in East-street, was opened on the 21st of May, 1872: it is 100 feet long by 40 feet wide, with retiring rooms. The hall is the Head Quarters of the 18th Kent Rifle Volunteers. There is also an efficient Volunteer Fire Brigade. There are two railway stations, on the London, Chatham, and Dover line, within ten minutes' walk of the town. The population taken at the last census (1871) was 10,674, being an increase of 5174 on that of 1861.

---

**Official Establishments, Local Institutions, &c.**

**POSTAL TIMES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Collection Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Post in Wall, Wall, Shortlands</td>
<td>Letters collected at 8.20 a.m., 12.20, and 6.30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Post in Wall at Vicarage, Mays Hill, Shortlands</td>
<td>Letters collected at 9.30 a.m., 12.30, and 6.30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Post in Wall, Freeland's Road</td>
<td>Letters collected at 10.20 a.m., 12.20, 4.5, and 8.15 p.m. Sundays at 9.35 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Post at Widmore</td>
<td>Cleared at 10.10 a.m., 12.20, 3.5, and 8.5 p.m. Sundays 9.25 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Post in Wall, Masons Hill</td>
<td>Cleared at 10.10 a.m., 12.30, 4.20, and 7.22 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Post in the Wall at Mr. H. G. Cooper's Farmhouse</td>
<td>Cleared at 8.40 a.m., 4.0, and 7.0 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Post in Wall, Park Rd, New Bromley</td>
<td>Cleared at 10.25 a.m., 12.35, 4.10, and 8.20 p.m. Sundays 9.25 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Post in Wall at Bromley Lodge</td>
<td>Cleared at 10.15 a.m., 12.25, 4.25, 7.20 p.m. Sundays 9.35 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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ACTING MAGISTRATES.
Beattie A. esq., Chislehurst
Beres H. H. esq., Sidcup
Berera R. B. esq., St. Mary Cray
Chapman James, esq., St. Paul's Cray
Darwin C. R. esq., Down
Deven Charles F., esq., Pickhurst, Hayes
Edmuus F., esq., Chislehurst
Forster Major, Southend
Gosnell Charles E., esq., Beckenham
Hamilton Archibald, esq., Bromley
Hepburn J. G., esq., Sidcup
Kinnaird Hon. Arthur, M.P., Plaistow Lodge
Lennard Lieut.-Col. West Wickham
Lewin F. M., esq., Ewell
Long Samuel, esq., Bromley
Lubbock Sir John, Bart., M.P., Down
Norman G. W. esq., Bromley
Scott E. H. esq., Bromley
Sydney Earl, Foot's Cray
Wareing William, esq., Cheisfield
Wilmot Sir John Eardley, Bart., M.P.
Wilson C. L., esq., Beckenham
Wilson S., esq., Beckenham
Clerk to the Magistrates...Robinson Latter.

Magistrates’ meetings are held the third Monday in every month at the Police station, Chislehurst; and all other Mondays at the White Hart Hotel, Bromley.

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Accident...W. M. Walmsley, 39 Widmore Road
Bromley Life...Benjamin Wood, Park Road
Bromley, Medical and General Life...R. B. Burton, High street, J. Mowat, High street, Ayling & Son, High Street
British Equitable Assurance...W. Phillipott, The Pavement
Bromley Plate Glass Insurance Company...T. Satchell, High street
Caledonian Fire and Life...R. V. Harman, High street
Clerical, Medical and General Life...J. Isherwood, Widmore Road
Commercial Union Assurance...J. James, Market square
County Fire and Provident Life...J. B. Shilcock, High street
General Fire and Life...J. Mowat, High st. Kent Fire and United Kent Life...Edward Isard, Market square
London and Liverpool and Globe Fire and Life...G. H. Osborn, Mason's hill; R. B. Burton, High street
Manchester Fire...G. Weeks, High street
Mutual Fire and Life......J. Bournon, 6 The Pavement
Norfolk Farmers' and General Assurance...W. P. Chattell, M.B.C.V.'s, High Street
Norwich Union Fire and Life...George Pamphilon, High street, Child & Co., High st.
Phoenix Fire and Life...J. Harradine, 100 High street
Prudential Life......W. Simmons, 33 High street
Railway Passengers Insurance Company...W. Elcombe, Railway station
Royal Fire and Life...Joseph Wells, High st
Royal Exchange Fire and Life...James How, Widmore road
Royal Farmers' and General Fire, Life, and Hailstorm...Alfred Smith, High street
Sovereign Life...W. M. Walmsley, 39 Widmore Road
Sun Fire and Life...Messrs. Baxter & Payne, Town Hall; Latter & Willett, Market sq.
Union Insurance Society...T. Satchell, High street
Union Fire and Life....William Morum, 1 Ada villas, Freeland's road
United Kingdom Temperance and Provident Institutions...J. James, Market square
Victoria Assurance Society...J. James.

PUBLIC ESTABLISHMENTS.
Assembly Rooms, 76, High Street...R. V. Harman, proprietor
Assembly Rooms, White Hart Hotel...Wm. Lownds, Proprietor
Bromley Common Reading Room...Samuel Bowyer, Secretary
Bromley District Committee of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 5, Market square
Bromley Friends in Counell, White Hart Hotel...F. P. Baddley and J. P. Read, hon. secs.
Bromley Union House, Lovechurch, Farmors'...Rev. T. Hanby Ball, Chaplain; Robt. Gordon Mullen, Homesdale Road, clerk; T. H. V. Lukey, master: Mrs. Lukey, mistress: J. Hiskin, St. Mary Cray, and H. J. Rose, Gravel Road, Bromley Common, relieving officers
Cottage Hospital, South Side, Mason's Hill, Medical Officers, Drs. Beeby and Willey.
County Court, held at the Town Hall...Judge J. G. Lonsdale; Registrar, Robinson Latter; Office, 4, Market Square. Sub-bailiff, S. Harris, 36, Palace Road.
Druil Hall and Gymnasium, East Street...A. J. Palmer, instructor
Establishment, Dog, Gun and Game Licenoe Office. Office for Stamps and for receiving Legacy and Succession Accounts and Duties — W. W. Baxter, 40, High Street.
Fire Engine House, Cage Field, keys at the police station
Gas Works, Brick-kiln lane.....George H. Osborn, secretary and manager
Inland Revenue Office, Bell hotel, High st.
Journalist, office
Literary Institute. Town hall...C. Carreec and G. H. Payne hon. secretaries; B. Wood, librarian
Collector: C. Newman, Surveyor and Inspector of Nuisances: Hugh S. O'Regan Officer of Health: Dr. C. O. Bayliss.
London & County Bank Offices, Town Hall, George Dennen, manager

Treasurer: William McKewan, Solfcito~
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Police Station, Town Hall...Inspector Howe
Railway stations...Station masters: Bickley, F. Gibbons; Bromley W. E. Comeber...Staplehurst, G. McCallow; Chislehurst, William Alters Lord.

Stamp Office, High street...Wm. W. Baxter

Volunteer Fire Brigade: head-quarters White Hart yard; C. Nickalls, superintendent; J. Dunn, deputy-superintendent; J. Hopton, foreman.

West Kent Water Works, Shortlands.....

Workmen's Club and Institute, Widmore...W. Browning, secretary

Working Men's Club, Iron Room, Cage field...John James, hon. sec.

18th Kent Rifles.....Major Satterthwaite, William Alters Lord.

Plaistow. Deputy Registrar, Jabcz

Independent Order of Oddfellows, Sons of Temperance, Bromley Common Division...Sons of Temperance, Bromley Common Division...Sons of Temperance, Bromley Common Division...

Robert Gordon Mullen, Deputy Registrar.

J. J. Bourne, Stanley Road, District...

J. W. Churcher, 103 Palace Road

223. Secretary.

Bromley Telegraph (weekly) 1d. Office—23 Market square

NEWSPAPERS.

Bromley Journal (weekly) 1d. Office—High st

Bromley Record (monthly) 1d. Office—14 Market square

Bromley Telegraph (weekly) 1d. Office—23 Market square

SOCIALS.

National Bromley...John Jennings, master:

Miss Annie Harper, mistress. Infant...Miss Caroline Haro, mistress

National, Masons Hill...C. Carreck, master.

Mrs. Searles, mistress.

National, Bromley common...W. Studdo, master.

National, Plaistow.....Louis Rossini Laumann, master;

National, Widmore...H. Harlow, master

OFFICE OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES FOR BROMLEY DISTRICT.


Police Station, Town Hall...Inspector Howe

Railway stations...Station masters: Bickley, F. Gibbons; Bromley W. E. Comeber...Staplehurst, G. McCallow; Chislehurst, William Alters Lord.

Stamp Office, High street...Wm. W. Baxter

Volunteer Fire Brigade: head-quarters White Hart yard; C. Nickalls, superintendent; J. Dunn, deputy-superintendent; J. Hopton, foreman.

West Kent Water Works, Shortlands.....

Workmen's Club and Institute, Widmore...W. Browning, secretary

Working Men's Club, Iron Room, Cage field...John James, hon. sec.

18th Kent Rifles.....Major Satterthwaite, William Alters Lord.

Plaistow. Deputy Registrar, Jabcz

Independent Order of Oddfellows, Sons of Temperance, Bromley Common Division...Sons of Temperance, Bromley Common Division...

Robert Gordon Mullen, Deputy Registrar.

J. J. Bourne, Stanley Road, District...

J. W. Churcher, 103 Palace Road

223. Secretary.

Bromley Telegraph (weekly) 1d. Office—23 Market square

NEWSPAPERS.

Bromley Journal (weekly) 1d. Office—High st

Bromley Record (monthly) 1d. Office—14 Market square

Bromley Telegraph (weekly) 1d. Office—23 Market square

SOCIALS.

National Bromley...John Jennings, master:

Miss Annie Harper, mistress. Infant...Miss Caroline Haro, mistress

National, Masons Hill...C. Carreck, master.

Mrs. Searles, mistress.

National, Bromley common...W. Studdo, master.

National, Plaistow.....Louis Rossini Laumann, master;

National, Widmore...H. Harlow, master

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

St. Peter's and St. Paul's Church...Rev. A. C. Holkicke, M.A., vicar. Rev. A. A. Williams, R.A., curate, W. W. Baxter & H.S. Hughes, churchwardens. Times of Service: Holy Communion first Sunday at noon, third Sunday at 8.30 a.m., last Sunday at 8 p.m., chief Festivals at 8.30 and at noon. Morning Service 11 a.m., Afternoon 3.15 p.m., Evening 7 p.m. Holy Days 11 a.m. Wednesday 7 a.m. Friday 11 a.m.

St. John's Church, Park Rd...Rev. C. R. L. Engström, M.A., Curate. Times of Service: Holy Communion, second and fourth Sundays, 8.30 a.m.; third Sunday at noon; chief Festivals at 8.30 a.m. and at noon. Morning service 11 a.m., Evening 7 p.m.

Holy Trinity Church, Bromley common...Rev. Arthur Rawson, M.A., vicar

St. George's Church, Bickley...Rev. E. H. Plumptre, M.A. vicar

St. Mary's Church, Plaistow...Rev. Wm. Hodgson, M.A., vicar

Congregational Chapel, Widmore road...Rev. B. Tuck, M.A.

Baptist Chapel, Widmore road...Rev. A. Tessier, pastor

Wesleyan Chapels, High Street & Widmore; Revs. R. Peart & E. A. Jones

SCHOOLS.

National Bromley...John Jennings, master:

Miss Annie Harper, mistress. Infant...Miss Caroline Haro, mistress

National, Masons Hill...C. Carreck, master.

Mrs. Searles, mistress.

National, Bromley common...W. Studdo, master.

National, Plaistow.....Louis Rossini Laumann, master;

National, Widmore...H. Harlow, master

CARRIERS.

T. R. & H. Russell, South street; to and from all parts of London daily.
STREET DIRECTORY.

Adams Square.—Masons Hill.
1 Chapman Henry
2 Isard Charles
3 Busher William
4 Mercer George
5 Payne James
6 Roberts Charles, wine and spirit merchant
7 Longhurst J. chimney sweep
8 Norman Joseph
9 Howick John
10 Batchelor E.
11 Santer Robert, gardener

Beckenham Lane.—High Street.
South side
1 Starling William Dallison, esq. The Hill
2 Balfour Henry esq. The Hollies
3 Brookshank W. L. esq. Glebe Knoll
4 Latter Robinson, esq. Pixfield
North side
5 Saxby Thomas
6 Stringer Simon
7 Peacock Henry, Frog’s Island
8 Sandall Henry
9 French James
10 Knight Henry
11 Freeman Mrs., Col. Long’s lodge
12 Osborn Henry
13 Harding James

Bickley.

Those marked * are on the Chislehurst road.

*Allcard G. esq. South bank
Alston James B. esq. Fairfield
Austin Walter H. esq. Crofton lodge, 4 Southlands road
Ball Rev. T. Hanly, The Knoll, Pageheath
*Barlow Francis Wm. esq. Sandfield
*Batten Isaac, esq. Berryfield
*Batten James, esq. Highfield
Brandt Robert, esq. The Laurels
Brind Frederick Wm. esq. 2 Southlands road
Broad Ernest, esq. Fernside
Chamberlain John, Bickley school
Charlesworth E. esq. 10 Elizabeth vil.
Chubb Hammond, esq. Home Lea
Craven Geo. P. esq. Thornton house, 4 Southlands grove
Dalphin John, esq. 6 Elizabeth villas
Dixon John esq. Elmwood
Dixon Misses, The Nynans
Donaldson Mrs. 5 Elizabeth villas
Edwards Charles esq. Newton house, 5 Southlands grove
Ellis Thomas Arthur esq., St. Heliers, 8 Pageheath
Erskine Mrs. H. T. Elm lodge, 5 Southlands grove
Everett Sydney esq. Wood Lawn, 1 Page heath
Farr W. esq., M.D., F.R.S., Southlands House, 3 Southlands road
*Fisk John Leatherdale, esq. Redlands
Foskett Miss, Ashley house, 6 Southlands grove
Gardner, H. J. esq. Leigh villa
Gibbings Mr. F. station master
Gillbanks Jon. C. esq. Southlands, 6 Southlands road
Glennie George F. esq., Littlecourt, 10 Page Heath
Goddard Robt. esq. The Hollies
Grant Miss, Hamilton lodge
*Green James. esq. Logs hill

Beechfield Cottages.—Widmore.
1 Osborn G., painter and decorator
2 Craker John
3 Monckton H.
4 Cripps
5 Brand William
6 King Alfred
7 Bennett James
8 Gregory
9 Trower Harry
Wingfield Mrs. Rose cottage
Wingfield James, Widmore Nursery
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Hamilton Robert esq., North bank, Elmstead lane
Hastings George, esq. Holne lodge, 4 Page heath
Hewetson Henry, esq. Heath bank, 13 Page heath
Hinde Walter Alan esq., Heath villa
Howard Theodore esq. West View
Hurlbatt C. esq. 1 Elizabeth villas
Hutton Thomas, esq., Merleywood
Ilbery James W. H. esq. Beily house
Kynaston William, esq. Powis lodge
McKean T. W. L. esq. Gordon lodge
Mathews Robert, esq. surgeon
McKewan William, esq., Elmfield
Murrant G. M. S. esq. 9 Elizabeth villas
Nevins John, esq., 2 Page heath
Overbury, Benjamin F. esq. The Trellis
Rayn James Jabez, esq. Oak dell, 5 Page heath
Percival Frederick, esq. Southfield
Philip G. esq. The Retreat
Pile John esq. Summerfield, 5 Southlands grove
Randall Miss, Elizabeth house School, 11 Page heath
Ritchie Robert, esq.,
Russell Rev. W. B. M. A., Moorlands
*Sanderson John, esq. Buller’s Wood
*Saunders Wm. esq., Elmstead wood
Single Thomas, esq., Highlands
Smith H. B. esq., 9 Elizabeth villas
Smyttan Mrs. F. H., Lipwood house
3 Elizabeth villas
Spence Mrs. Springhurst
Spence Robert, jun. esq., 6 Page heath
Spicer W. R. esq., Inglewood
Spink John, esq. The Cedars, 5 Southlands grove
Stephenson E. S. esq., 7 Southlands rd
Thompson John, esq. Swallowfield, 6 Southlands grove
Trelair Win, Purdy esq., 2 Elizabeth villas
Tweedie Alex. Forbes, esq. Bonnington
Vennables Alfred esq., 3 Page heath
West William, esq.
Wigram Lewis esq., Cheriton house
*Yeatman Morgan esq., Shawfield

Bevington Samuel Bourne, esq. The Elms
Boosey Chas. esq. The Pines
Booth Samuel Barker esq., Effingham lodge
Bouch John, esq. Sunnyside
Boulton Thomas, esq. The Firs
Curven Robert, esq. Birkby house
Duncanson Edward F. esq. Nutwood
Haigh Frederick W. esq. Woodlands
Hankey Everest A. esq., Elmhyrst
Hilder Thomas esq., Barfield lodge
Humphrys Edward esq. Lingdale
Layton Thos. Edward, esq. The Knoll
Lyon Edward, esq. Campville
Martin Richard B. esq. Clarewood
Newton Henry, esq. South lawn
Plumptre Rev. Edward Hayes, M. A., The Vicarage
Scott John esq., Albyfield
Scott John, jun. esq. Chastleton
Sentance William, esq. Morevale
Shaw J. T. esq The Knoll
Whitehead J. esq. Southwood
Wythes George, esq. Bickley hall

Brick Kiln Lane
See Homesdale Road.

Bromley College.—High Street.

1 Faught Mrs
2 Balfour Mrs
3 Mills Mrs Mary
4 Younghusband Mrs
5 Dodsworth Mrs
6 Chamberlain Mrs
7 Muston Mrs
8 Paglor Mrs
9 Bates Mrs
10 Dallon Mrs
11 Samson Mrs
12 Sanders Mrs
13 Walpole Mrs
14 Grenside Mrs
15 Dunn Mrs
16 Oxlad Mrs
17 Gromes Mrs.
18 Bluett Mrs.
19
20 Biber Mrs.
21 Nursey Mrs
22 Marsh Mrs.
23 Garrett Mrs.
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mullens Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lee Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>West Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hopkins Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Saunders Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Carter Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jones Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jadin Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Dwyer Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Atkinson Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Solbé Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Dixon Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Muaro Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Griffith Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Woodd Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Williams Mrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bromley Common.

Homesdale Road to "Plough."

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jones Miss Shepherds College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sanderson Miss Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>McQuire Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Marriott Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Allfree Miss Annie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...here is Southlands road.

22 Bryant Miss, Gothic cottages

...here is footpath to Southborough.

44 Roberts John David, esq. Walpole lodge

59 Crown, J. Lambert

...here is Walpole Road

50 Priest William Henry, esq. Arlington house

...here is Pope Road

56 Speller William, gardener

57 Yates John, Westeria cottage

...here is Southborough Lane

60 Brown Mrs., Barham house

...here is Princes Plain

61 Sayer's Arms, Rd. Mitchell, beer retailer

62 Jackson George sen.

63 Knight Thomas, butcher

64 Allen George

65 Hollman Arthur
From "Plough" to Hayes Lane.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66 Dyson</td>
<td>Thomas Gentry A., baker, pastry-cook, and confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Nettleton</td>
<td>Thomas Jackson George, grocer, Post and Money Order Office &amp; Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Jackson</td>
<td>Thomas Gentry A., baker, pastry-cook, and confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Plough Inn</td>
<td>F. T. Pepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Crooks Jas.</td>
<td>blacksmith, Plough cottages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Winch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Pring Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Room</td>
<td>and Day School,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Taylor Miss</td>
<td>Kent Villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Hancock</td>
<td>Rev. R. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Gayfer Wm.</td>
<td>Middle Class School, Rhodes villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Isard</td>
<td>Mr. Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Sheppard</td>
<td>William, spile and shive manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Plough Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Plough Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Norman Charles</td>
<td>L., esq. Oakley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Norman George</td>
<td>Warde, esq. The Rookery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Wybrow W.</td>
<td>esq. Ravensbourne lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Savill Capt.</td>
<td>John, Woodlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Payne George</td>
<td>Henry, esq. Elmfield Lansbury Thomas, farmer, Hook farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Harriss</td>
<td>farm bailiff to George W. Norman, esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark George</td>
<td>+ Botany Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Mr. Henry</td>
<td>book keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdseye C. esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Isard Mrs.</td>
<td>John, Springhill cottage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campbell Road.—Freelands Road.

- Woodhams George
- Hatcher George
- Major John
- Rayfield James
- Thompson Henry
- Bryant James
- Hodgskins Gehazi
- Mumford Thomas
- Tyler J.
- Mudie Mrs.
- Brown
- Fowler George, basket maker
- Black James
- Bryant Benjamin
- Tucker T.
- Nash
- Williams John
- Smith William
- Hall Mrs.
- Hodgkins Mrs.
- Stringer E.
- Blank George
- Snr.
- Mace John
- Nash
- Willis
- Butcher Henry, general dealer

Chatterton Road.—Bromley Common

- James W. baker
- Thorner George
- Randall George
- Ryan Mrs. Ann
- Brown Joseph, builder, grocer, and beer retailer
- Heather Charles
- Crabb Edward
- Edwards Robert
- Hayes Mrs.
- Richards George
- Hills Thomas
- Butler John
- Trower Joshua
- Jackson Arthur
- Arnold George
- Packman Alfred
Parker James  
Lewis Herbert  
Hooper George  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parker James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chislehurst Road.—Widmore.**

1 Yeatman Morgan, esq. Shawfield  
2 Ely Mrs.  
3 Spooner John, builder, &c.  
4 Laslett Stephen  
5 Trower Mrs. Richard  
6 Tapsell John  
7 Hummerston James  
8 Craker William  
10 Tapsell Mrs.  
11 Gammon William  
12 Carter Mrs.  
  *Wesleyan Chapel*  
13 Fisk John Leatherdale esq. Redlands  
14 Davis Mrs.  
15 Brown —  
16 Henty Henry  
17 Trower William  
19 Batten Isaac, esq. Berryfield  
20 Batten James, esq., Highfield  
21 Howard T. esq. West View  
  *Spicer W. R. esq. Inglewood*  
25 Sargent Thomas  
26 Trower James  
27 Tasker Henry  
28 Amos John Henry

**Church Road.—52, High Street.**  
*South side.*

Napier Mrs., shopkeeper  
*St. Peter’s and Paul’s Church*  
4 Longsdon Mrs. Church house  
Bilke E. esq. Mill vale  
Mortimer W. esq. The Valley

*North side.*

Nickalls Conrad esq., Stoberry cottage, Martins hill  
5 Mortimer W. jun. esq. Stoberry house  
6 Hellicar Rev. Arthur Gresley, M.A.  
  *The Vicarage*  
7 Emmett H. A. builder & contractor  
8 Spark William  
9 Huxley George  
10 Barnes Mrs.  
11 Wheeler Miss

12 Ashby Mrs. E.  
13 Letts Samuel  
14 Dunn Edward

**College Field.—Farwig.**

Ray Miss, Madras cottage  
Tessier, Rev. A. —

**College Slip.—High Street.**

Soans James  
Stidolph Wm. nurseryman and seedsman

**National Schools—**

*Boys—J. Jennings, master*  
*Girls—Anne Harper, mistress*  
*Infants—Caroline Hair, mistress*

**Crescent Road.—Springhill, Plaistow**

7 & 8 Petrie William, civil engineer  
11 Golds Mr. William, Alpha cottage  
12 Mallet Mr. Ed. Hunt, Roza cottage  
13 Freeth Mr. Evelyn  
15 Carter Mr. James  
16 Ball Henry, tailor and habit maker  
17 Corney William  
18 Barrow William, plasterer  
22 Cox William, esq.  
23 Solbé Edwd. esq. Beckington villa  
  Lee Misses, 1 Holly villas  
  Mallet Mr. W. L., 2 Holly villas  
3 Jordan Mr. Peter  
2 Darton Mr. Samuel

**Cross Road.—Bromley Common.**

1 Jones Mrs. Francis  
2 Steadman George  
4 Watkins George  
5 Drew James  
6 Dolohan James  
8 Rose Henry J. relieving officer  
9 Durling W.  
10 Bateman T.

**Denmark Villas.—Widmore Road.**

2 Cowtan Mrs. Kate, ladies school  
3 Watton Edwin esq.

4  
5 Wood Mrs.  
6 Kirkman Wm. D. esq.
7 Booth Capt., 2 Rochester villa
8 Pike Mrs., 1 Rochester villa

East Street.—Widmore Road.
Local Board Offices, H. S. Cregeen, surveyor
Gymnasium Club—A. J. V. Palmer, Instructor
Lead Quarters 18th K. R. V. — G. W. Talby, Sergeant Instructor
Gospel Hall
1 Page Thomas George, Beulah cot.
2 Strong Thomas E., Allen cottage
3 Bennett Mrs.
4 Goldsmith Mrs.
5 Sudds William

here is South Street

6 Carreck W. N., picture frame manufacturer and birdstuffer
7 Maitland Mrs., milliner and dressmaker
Jayes William, builder

Eden Cottages.—North Road, New Bromley.
1 Hunt William
2 Dunham William
3 Sharp John
4 Carter Richard
5 Batsford George
6 Marchant William
7 Harvey Mrs.
8
9 Huffem Mrs.
10 Pell John
12 Hills James
13 Larkins Samuel
14 Young William
15 Simmons Isaac
16 Humphrey George

Ethelbert Road.—High Street.
Smith Henry Geo. esq. The Ferns
Bentham C. A. esq., Saxon house
Roberts Thos. esq. Ethelbert lodge
Bateman John esq. Ravenswood
Muret Mons. Max, Campbell house

Farwig.

London Road to Plaistow.
Leighfield Robert, shopkeeper
1 Potter J. baker

Lane Mrs.
Harding William
Isemonger Thomas
Humphrey George
2 King Mrs., blacksmith
3 Watson Henry
4 Southgate Arthur
5 Stevens —
6 Wilcox —
7 Cook Thomas
8 Wale John
9 Atherfold Mrs.
10
11
12
13 Warren Charles
14 Anderson Mrs. Mary
15 Muffett Thomas
Green Mrs. Mary Ann
Wickington Jesse
16 Mills James
17 Addis Edward, cattle dealer
18 Cake Mrs. Mary
19 Stembridge George
20 Davis John, shopkeeper
21 Raven Thomas
22 Gent Charles
23 Chance Robert, dairyman
24 Roots Mrs. Hannah
25 Leach Mrs. Charlotte
Churcher Arthur
Steadman
26 Dowling Edward
28 Lee Mrs., laundress
29 Muffett Mrs. W.
30 Ford Henry
31 Whiffin Henry
32 Clement Charles, greengrocer
33 Farwig Arms, Mabet James
34 Gristwood Henry
35 Blake Benjamin
36 Golds George, writer and grainer
37 Truelove William
38 Sheppard Mrs.
39 Ellis John
40 Wakeling Mrs.
41 Leach James
42 Hatch Charles

Plaistow to London Road.
43 Houlgate A., grocer and stationer
44 Griffiths Richard
45 Innous Miss
46 Clark Henry, butcher
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47 Atkins Henry
48 Southgate Arthur
49 Osborn George
50 Dale Mrs.
51 Harris John
52 Marsh Thomas, grocer
53 Wood and Son, bakers

.......... here is College Field ..........
54 Royal Oak, Abraham Southgate, beer retailer
55 Baker Henry
56 Letchford William
57 Grubb Mrs.
58 Young Mrs.
59 Chapman William
60 Welch James
61 Baines Mrs.
62 Phillipot Edmund
63 Greenbrook William, tailor
64 Rowland Mrs.
65 Hunt Thomas, painter
66 Young Edwin
67 Slow Thomas
68 Godley Thomas, carman
69 Brown William
70 Jordan Samuel
71 Carter Henry
72 Mitchell John
73 Podger James
74 Stringer Mrs.
75 Churcher —
76 Bateman William J.
Burton Jasper
Shoebridge Mrs.
Wood George
Hicknock George
77 Newman Charles, collector of rates for the 1st division of the Bromley Union.

Freelands Grove.—Freelands Road.

South side.
1 Orford Misses, young ladies' school
2 Love George, picture frame maker
3 Brett Alfred, bricklayer, &c.
4
5
6 Rounds William, grocer, &c.
7 Brown James
8 Grewcock Mrs.

North side.
9 Martin James
10 Martin William

11 Jones Thomas
14 Ridley R. fishmonger
15 Brown William

Gospel Room
17 Darby William Henry, stonemason
18 Church Maurice

Freelands Road.

Widmore Road to Plaistow Road.
1 Balchin W. esq.
2 Walmsley W. H. esq.
3 Luntley Philip H. esq.
4 Luntley Mrs.
5 Ware John Thomas Moye esq.
6 Mead Miss, ladies school
7 Niemdem Mr. W.
8 Craker Miss Anne, milliner and dressmaker

.......... here is Park road ..........
9
10 Wood W. S. ramoneur, Belmont

.......... here is Freelands Grove ..........
11 King Mr. Henry
13 Edmunds Mrs. Francis
14 Gaberthuel John D., continental family courier
15 Blackshaw Walter

.......... here is Campbell road ..........
16 Freelands Tavern, William Church
17 Harris Charles, general dealer
18 Kither Geo., greengrocer and dairy-man
19 Hammond Geo., plumber
20 Holloway & Co., bakers
21 Capon Joseph, butcher

.......... here is Henry street ..........
22
23 Monckton Henry
24 Skinner Frederick W.
25 Towell Edward
26
27 Dale James D.
28 Austen Miss, Thorn villa
31 Lucas Mr. T. P., Freelands cottage
32 Randall Mr. Wm. George
33 Benest Ed. Everett, civil engineer
34
35 Withers Alfred, esq. The Cottage
Pott Mrs., Freelands
**BROMLEY STREET DIRECTORY.**

*Plaistow Road to Widmore Road.*

36 Ellis Septimus, school, The Limes
37 Howlett Richard esq.
38 How Mr. James
39 Davis Miss
40 How Mrs. John
41 Fertell George F. esq.
42 Chattell Mr. W.F., M.R.C.V.S.
43 Walter James Birch esq.
44 Baddeley, Samuel esq.
45 Gregson John esq.

---

**Grace Cottages.—Plaistow.**

1 Lovell Mrs.
3 Bonathan William
4 Salmon Robert
6 Wain David
7 Valance George
8 Hart John

---

**Gravel Pits.—Masons Hill.**

23 Vivash Charles
Rutherford Charles
 Bunn Horace
4 Startup Mrs.
5 James Walter
6 Harper Thomas
7 Harper Emanuel
8 Smith James
9 Langridge John
10 Femee Joseph
11 Harris Charles
12 Sparks John
13 Hooker Misses
14 Green William

---

**Gravel Road.—Bromley Common.**

1 De Zoote Walter M. esq. Beechwood
2 Thomson Miss
3 Liney George
4 Smith William, builder
5 *Bird-in-Hand*, Dodd I., grocer and
   beer retailer
6 Parsons W. bricklayer, &c.
7 Waters Mrs.
8 Williams John
9 Whitehead Henry
10 Bowen Mrs.
11 Johnson George
12 Parsons John

14 Reid James
15 Lesney James

---

**Henry Street.—21, Freeland's Road.**

1 Butler —
2 Riches Daniel
3 Melrose Mrs.
4 Bonathan William
5 Goad Alfred
6 Boxall George
7 Howse Albert
8 Carter Charles
9 Williamson Walter
10 Springett James
11 Kimble Richard
12 Seal Henry
13 Butcher Henry
14 Fuller W.
15 —
16 Chamberlain Henry
17 Savage William
18 Burgess George
19 Cheel George
21 Deaton Frederick
22 Gunnell Henry
23 Whitehouse Edmund
24 Dedman James
25 Marshall Thomas
26 Reed Richard
28 Clark Alfred Thomas

---

**High Street.**

*From Bromley Railway Station to
London Road.*

Howard William esq., Rose Bank

...... *here is Ravensbourne Road* ......

5 Road John Peat, esq. Argyll Lodge
Hollis Charles esq., York house
Clarke A. A. esq., Cumberland ho.

...... *here is Ringer's Road* .........

Metcalf John Webster esq. Gwyder
house
13 Lucas Mrs. Thanet lodge

...... *here is Ethelbert Road* .........

14 Casswell Austin Wm. esq. Bromley
house
15 Richardson John, esq. Ravensfell
16 Sparkes Geo. esq.
17 Satchell Thomas, plumber, writer,
and house decorator
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18 Nash Edward
19 Mitchell Mrs. S.
20 Mitchell Mrs. shopkeeper
21 Boorman George, fly proprietor
22 Pyrke Bertram Stewart, grocer
23 Ayling T. & Son, boot and shoemakers
24 Bligh George, butcher
25 & 28 Keer Manning, haberdasher and draper
26 Ayling Edwin, currier and leather seller
27 Nash & Co., pastrycooks
28 Jessup Misses S. and M. A., dressmakers
29 Nettlefold J., upholsterer and auctioneer
30 Simmons William, tailor and hatter
31 Chattell Wm. F., M.B.C.V.S., vet. surgeon and farrier
32 Rising Sun, William West
33 Maydon George, draper &c.
34 Grinsted Daniel, coal merchant
35 Springett Herbert M.B.C.V.S., vet. surgeon & farrier, and at Masons hill
36 Berriman W. E. house agent, &c.
37 Baxter William Walmisley, chemist
38 Weeks George, ironmonger and gasfitter, agent for Messrs. Elkington's electro-plate
39 Brown J. B. esq.
40 Baxter Miss
41 Allpress C. E., draper & silk mercer
42 & 43 Weeks George, ironmonger and gasfitter, agent for Messrs. Elkington's electro-plate
43 Gael & Tupper, photographers and picture frame manufacturers
44 Mundy Edwin, linen draper
45 Wells Joseph, china & glass dealer
46 Cooper William, tailor
47 Ingles William Henry, saddler
48 Cowell John, butcher
49 Joyce Mrs.
50 Smith Henry Staples, esq.
51 Jordan H. L. E. esq.
52 Eaton Mr. Christopher
53 Pamphilon George, wine, spirit, and beer merchant
54 & 50 Bean Frederick, grocer
55 Williams Edwd. Augustus, esq.
56 Sanger Misses E. & S. dressmakers
57 Langran Mr., Officer of Excise
58 Sweeting Geo., plumber and house decorator
59 Chalcraft Misses M. & S. A. milliners
60 Howard J., pork butcher & butterman
61 Mitchell W., clothier and outfitter
62 Walker and Holmes upholsterers, undertakers, &c.
63 & 69 Hall John, tallow chandler
64 Verrall Jas, stationer & newsagent
65 Burton Robert Barber, tailor
66 Mills George
67 Jarvis Frederick
68 & 69 Morley Thomas, L.C.R., Bromley academy
69 Payne Charles, greengrocer
70 Fritchard Miss dressmaker
71 Smith Alfred, plumber
72 Steele Joshua Simmons, engraver, tobacconist, and hairdresser
73 Victoria Wine Company—William Winch Hughes, manager
74 Harman Robert Vine, photographer and music seller
75 Brown D. & Co., tailors and hatters
76 Lynes Mrs milliner and dressmaker
77 Jones George, linen draper
78 Johnson George T., fishmonger and poulterer
79 Filby Brothers, hair dressers and perfumers
80 Swan & Mitre Inn, James Witham
81 Gomer and Son, dairymen
82 Muffett Charles, builder
83 Brown D. & Co., tailors and hatters
84 Johnson George T., fishmonger and poulterer
85 Filby Brothers, hair dressers and perfumers
86 & 88 Webb Frank, grocer and cheesemonger
87 & 88 Swan & Mitre Inn, James Witham
88 Collins Smith, auctioneer, valuers, architects, land and estate agents
89 Smith Mrs. Jane, coffee house
90 Johnson George T., fishmonger and poulterer
91 Dunford John Fryfield, dairymen
92 Ploughman Miss P., dressmaker
93 & 98 Ayling W. T. oil and colorman
94 & 95 Browning and Son, pork butchers and greengrocers
95 Harradine Joseph
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London Road to Railway Station.
Bromley and Shepherds Colleges

101 Wells George College lodge

............ here is College slip ............

102 Selby Henry, esq.
103 Ferris Robert, saddler
104 Borer A., butcher
106 Star & Garter, Robert Ferris
107 Hutchings & Co., dyers and cleaners
108 Rogers G., stationer and bookseller
109 Barrell Allan, umbrella maker
110 Eaton Christopher, butcher
111 Payne and Balding, builders and contractors
112 Wells Thos. grocer and cheesemonger
113 Lowrence John W. general dealer

............ here is Hooker's Place ............

114 Dutton R., bootmaker
115 Garwood Risden Wm. watchmaker and jeweller
116 Davies W. baker and confectioner
117 Greyhound, Isaac Sanders
118 Jones T. B. ironmonger, gas and hot water engineer

... here are Walters yard and The ... Orchard

119 Burgess Joseph, bootmaker
120 Nash John, draper and silk mercer
121 Burgess Mrs. Wm. berlin and fancy repository and stationer
122 Shilcock Joseph Bradley, chemist
123 Dunn J. and E. upholsterers and undertakers
124 Stubbs Wm. corn and coal merchant
125 Bell Hotel, William Sutton
126 Oliver Percy, boot and shoe maker
127 Bell Tap, J. Hazelwood

............ here is Market square ............

128 Martin E., grocer and wine merchant
129 Hughes and Willey, surgeons
130 Trotter Elizabeth and Alfred Edward, turnery, toy and fancy repository
131 Duke's Head, Robert Flux
132 Rose and Crown, Alfred Rogers
133 The Forester, Frederick Johnson

........ here is Market square ........

134 Crowhurst Robert, draper, and clothier
135 Bayman Mrs. M. A. D. hair dresser.
136 Gilbert T., grocer, cheesemonger, and confectioner
137 Mowat James, tailor and habit maker
138 Homoeopathic Pharmacy
139 White Hart Hotel, William Lownds
White Hart Assembly Room
140 Nash and Milstead, stationers and Berlin wool and fancy repository
141 Bateman William, plumber
142 & 143 Nesbitt James, bootmaker
144 Nettlefold John, auctioneer and upholsterer
145 Hughes H. S. surgeon, Redwood house
146 Nash and Milstead, stationers and Berlin wool and fancy repository
147 Wells G. M., upholsterer and cabinet maker
148 Bailey J., builder
149 May, Sykes, & Batten solicitors
150 Engleheart & Richardson auctioneers and estate agents
151 Dewey Thomas Charles, esq.

Tweed cottage
Wesleyan Chapel

Gallaway Benjamin esq., Westnor Aylwin C. H. esq., Sorrento, Wilmott Sir Eardley Bt., Bromley lodge

Hollowbottom.—Plaistow.

1 Marshall William
2 Baker George
3 Waters John
4 Holt John
5 Smith Thomas
6 Chatfield Henry
7 Burrows Edward
8 Cronk J:
9 Russell
10 Bays John
11 Snellgrove William
16 Waters William
17 Tippen Jonathan
18 Simpson Edward
19 Agars John
21
23 Prince Frederick, Henry White-ington
24 Baker William
25 Pocock Joseph
26 Simpson
27 Wallace Joseph
28 Simpson Henry
29 Redden James

Homesdale Road.—Bromley Common.
(Late Brick Kiln Lane)
Bromley Common to Page Heath.
1 Pardon John, esq.
2 Mann Mr. Matthew
3 Dean Mr. Frederick
4 Davis Alfred May esq., Homefield house
Bromley Gas Consumers Company,
George H. Osborn, secretary and manager
18 Kingham Benjamin
19 Knight William
20 Goad Stephen
21 Elliff William
22 Watson Thomas
23 Coffey Michael
24
here is Page Heath and Tylney road
25
26 Podger H. Page Heath laundry
27 Grooby James
28 Gallon Thomas
30 Tyre William
31 Stacey George Henry
34 Lemar Mrs.
35 Turner John
36 Smith John
37 Smith William
38 Jones Samuel
39 Smith Henry
40 Monckton, Steven
41 Carpenter’s Arms, Wm. Goodacre
42 Clarke James, gardener
43 Aveling George
44
45 Harbar Henry
46 Dance William
48 Goodacre Samuel, senr., grocer
56 Clapperton Thomas H.
57 Earl Charles W.
58
59 Page Frederick
60 Upgood Thomas
61 Miles William
62 Root Samuel
63 Knight James
64 Stacey James
65 Pascal Brothers, brick & tile makers
66 Dale George
67 Hudson Adam
68 West Mrs.
69 Hudd John
70 Smith William, esq. Homesdale
71 Gibson Arthur esq.
73 Payne Henry Barrett esq.
74 Duff F. Bluett esq.
75 Mullen Robert Gordon esq.
76 Dransfield Benjamin, esq.
77 Alfred Drummond, esq.
78 Mason C. esq. The Priory

Hooker’s Place.—High Street.
3 Simmons James
4
5 Jones Mrs.
6 Doe Mrs. C.
7 Taylor Henry
8 Presling James
10
11 Hapted John

Hope Park.—London Road.
Dixon Mrs. E. J. and Miss E., ladies school
1 Bosanquet Walter H. esq.
2 Smith Horace esq.
3 Courthope Walter esq.
4 Engström Rev. Chas. R. Lloyd, M.A.
5 Kirkman H. F. esq. Myrtle lodge
6 Baker Alfred esq., Oak lawn
7 Johnstone Mrs. George D.

Johnson Road.—Bromley Common.
14 Slade John Thomas
15 Lane John
16 Allen Thomas
17
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18 Bridle Mrs., laundress
   Cussac Mdlle.
21 Gascoyne John
22 Brooker J.
23
28 Lumsden Archibald
29 Dalphin Miss
   Wood Arthur, 1 Albert Cottages
   Seymour W. 2 "  "
   Farmer Mrs. 3 "  "

London Road,
Continuation of High Street to Bromley Hill.
1 Hunter James Ker, coachbuilder
2 Godfrey James
3 Gooding Harry
4 Burden Miss
5 Winterson William
6 Hunt Richard grocer
7 Hunt Richard, coachbuilder
   Cooper J. plumber and hot water engine, &c.
8 Latter Miss
9 English William D.
10 Trower Edward
11 Knowles George
12 Dibbs Thomas
13 Rye George
14 Snellgrove —
15 Yeldom Mr. Thomas
16 Corrie John
19 Parry George
20 The Laurel, George Harris
21 Harris E., gardener
22
23 Burgess George
24 Woollett John
25 Brown Francis
26 Blackburn Henry
27 Greenbrook Thomas
28 Pearson Thomas
29 Lee Mrs.
30 Golding James
   Long Colonel, Bromley hill

From Bromley Hill to High Street.
32 Mathews James Lewellyn esq., solicitor, and commissioner to administer oaths in all courts, Ivybank
33 Hall John, esq. Woodlands
   Dixon Mrs. E. Julius, and Miss E.,
   Essex lodge, ladies school

..........Here is Hope Park.......... 35 Webber S. B. esq., Hawthorn cottage
36
37 Emmett Edward esq.
38 Bennett William T. esq.
39 Tuck Rev. Robert, M.A.
40 Burgess Mrs. Elizabeth
41
42 Bennett W. Weston esq.
43 The Beech Tree, T. Littlecott

45 Clarke Misses, Westfield
   1 Brown, Mrs., Longfield
   3 Salmon W. esq.
   4 Smith Lieut. Col. H. Montague

Lower Camden.
1 Diack G. esq.
2 Savage Christopher Wren esq., Fyrsbank
3 Humphry C. H. esq., surgeon
4 Parr Rev. Charles
5 Chandler John, esq.
6 Laurie William Chas. esq.
7 Fodor Mrs., The Cottage
   Migeod L. P. esq., Villa Helena
   Camroux G. O. esq., Little Langtons
   Wight, Rev. Wm. M.A., The Arabs
   Tent
   Barrett Mrs. Camden villa
   Field G. fly proprietor

Market Square.
1 Maunder Wm. baker & confectioner
2 Petchell John, tobacconist
3 Mowat John Alexander, bootmaker
4 Latter and Willett, solicitors
   County Court Office
   Offices of the Cottage Improvement Association
5 Bush Saml. stationer, bookseller, &c.
6 Heaysman & Sons, butchers
7 Isard Edward, tallow chandler
8 James John, baker and confectioner

..........here is Isards yard.......... 9 Francis & Lloyd, ironmongers and gas fitters
10 Collins Brothers, general drapers
11 Prince of Wales, Mrs. Maria Jewell
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12 and 13 Uridge Mrs. E., grocer
14 Strong Edward, printer, stationer and account book manufacturer
Bromley Record Office
15 & 16 Strang Miss E., china dealer
17 Pullen H. J., goldsmith, jeweller, and optician
18 Hambleton & Co. dyers & cleaners
19 Cooper Bros., corn merchants, &c.
   Agents for Shepherd & Neame’s Faversham Ales
20 Dunn Edward, upholsterer
21 Fawsett Fred., carrier and leather seller
22 Doe George and Son, bootmakers
23 Gedney C. W., printer
Bromley Telegraph Office
24 Knox Mr C. F., solicitor
25 & 26 Crowhurst Robt. linen draper
   here is High Street............
27 Forster, Frederick Johnson
28 Rose and Crown, Alfred Rogers
29 Hopton Jas. fruiterer & greengrocer
30 Duke’s Head, Robert Flux
31 Trotter Elizabeth and Alfred Edwd.
turnery, toy, and fancy repository
31 Gael Edgar, photographer
32 Reed Mrs.

Baxter and Payne, auctioneers and valuers, estate, house, and agricultural agents, and at 157, Fenchurch street
Faversham Ale Stores, Cooper Bros., agents
Literary Institute, C. Carreck and G. H. Payne, hon. secs.; Benjamin Wood, librarian
London and County Bank; George Dennen, manager
Police Station, Charles Howe, Inspector

Mason’s Hill.

From Railway Station to Homesdale Road
1 & 2 Railway Signal, Henry Vincent
3 Odden J., grocer, and cheesemonger
4 Odden Geo., baker and confectioner

6 Field Charles, bootmaker
7 Hewett Robert, butcher
8 West Mrs., greengrocer
9 Taylor Miss, fancy repository and tobacconist
10 Pointer Henry, bootmaker
12 Griffiths Phezzant, shopkeeper
13 Mead and Son, corn and coal merchants
14 Shepherd John, pork butcher
15 Ware Thomas John, fishmonger
16 Lowrance John, glass and china dealer
   Springett Hy., veterinary surgeon, &c., shoeing forge
17 Unstead Edward, grocer, &c.
18 Hodges W. & Son, hairdressers and perfumers
19 Atkins J. upholsterer and cabinet maker
18 Cooper J., esq. Sinclair villa
19 Davis George
20 Milstead William, butcher
21 Dean F., coach builder
   here is Prospect Place...........
22 Wells Stephen
23 Weed John
24 Williams, Mr. Edward
25 Farwig John esq.

26 Joyce Frederick esq. Sinclair cottage
28 Thompson John esq.
29 Courtney Allen esq., Alma villa
30 Boorah Thomas, grocer
31 Allbon Henry, linen draper
   here is Adam Square............
32 Wilson J. S., Butcher
33 Copping George S., general builder, contractor, and undertaker
34 Bricklayer’s Arms, James Whitehead
   here are Napier and Stanley roads...
35 Ranson Thomas, writer, grainer, and house decorator
36 Pulham Charles, statuary & mason
   2 Laurel villas
37 Draper William, wheelwright
   Pulham Charles, statuary & mason
38 Davies W. F. H. esq.
39 Montague W. esq.
40 Farwig Mrs. Osborn villa
Bradley, Mrs. M. A., Vernon villa
   Iron Mission Room.

... Hayes Lane to Simpsons Road ...
39 Neuffert A. H. esq., The Hollies
40 Mumford S. P. esq. Heath house
41 Payne C. H. esq., Chepstow lodge
42 Baker Charles M. esq., Woodgate
43 Cornish William esq. The Elms
44 Wilks James, esq. Newlands
45 Osborn G. Holmes esq. Northfield
46 Holford William J. esq. St. Helier
47 Webber Ed. C. T. esq. St. Brannock's
48 Harker C. R. esq. St. Aubyn's
49 Browne James W. esq. Frascati
   Sparks William
   Marshall Charles

62 Tiger's Head, Hadden John
63 Soames Ely, esq. Ravenscroft

here is South Hill and footway to Hayes
64 Devas Mrs. South hill

......... here is Streamlet Place ...........
   Masons Hill National Schools.
      Boys—C. Carreck, master.
      Infants—Mrs. Searle, mistress.
   Knight John, farmer, New Farm

here is footpath to West Wickham and Pickhurst
65 Railway Tavern, Henry T. Fryer
66 Boorman George, fly proprietor
67 Day Richard
68 Barham Henry

Mooreland Road.—Farwig
1 Stringer James, shopkeeper
3 Muncey Mrs. Sarah
4 Stock George, coal merchant
5 Baker —
6 Stevens Henry
7 Elcombe Absolom
8 Smith John
9 Wale William, gardener
10 Yates Walter
11 Hards William
12 Prosser Richard
13 Clarke Robert
14 Humberston Daniel
15 Hoskins —

16 Hoskins John
17 Podger William
18 Norgate George
19 Parrott William J.
20 Wheatley —
21 Smith John
22 Redford Isaac
23 Burtles —
24 Hunt William
25 Elcombe
26 Skinner George
28 Haggerstone Mrs. laundress
29 Distell John
30 Dale Mrs.
32 Smith William
34 Morris Mrs.
36 Druett Walter
38 Wilson Samuel
40 Brown Mrs.
41 Edmunds —
42 Catfield
43 Lee —
44 Greenaway F.
46 Jarvis
47 Pollard William
48 Ashdown John
49 Venters William
50 Hall James
51 Bagwell William
52 Sutton E.
53 Mase John
54 King
55 McDowell Henry
56 Mitchell William
57
58 Ransom Joseph
59 Hoskins John
60 Smith F.

Napier Road.—Bromley Common.

West side.
1 Palace Tavern, William Lane
2 Wells George, grocer
   Tasker James, 1 Pawley's Cottages
   Stidolph Thos. 2
   Waters Mrs. 3
2
3 Soans Alfred
4 Yates Charles
5 Povey Mrs.
6 Brown —
7 Jackman James
8 Briggs William Robert
3 Bagget George
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10 Day William
11 Ely Aaron
12 Griffiths John
13 Last William
14 Tidy James
15 Stoddart James Arundell
16 Tavendale Mrs.
17 Draper James
18 Biggs James
20 Franklin Mrs. laundress
19 James William
21 Draper James
22 Elliot Frederick
27 & 28 Emery Mrs. laundress

East side.

29 Snowden Wilfred
30 Widgery James, Northam cottage
32 Widgery John
31 Rumph Saml., plasterer, Napier cot.
33 Palin William
37 Yaxley David
38 Howling William
41 Mistead Henry
42 Mistead John
43 Wells Edwin J. & Son, carmen and wood dealers

Nettlefold's Cottages.—Palace Road
1 Shoebridge Edward
2 Brown Leonard
3 Pell Mrs.
4 Elmer A.
5 Wolf John

Newman Road.

Woollett H. A. esq.
Robinson Mrs. Fairlight

North Road.—New Town.

1 Blacksmith's Arms, J. Brooke
2 Wood Mrs.
3 Phillips John Peter
4 Tower Henry, hair dresser
5 Clarke
6 Hart George
7 Hart Harriett
8 Ackman Robert
9 Ackman Henry
10 Royal Oak, James Steer, beer retailer and chimney sweep

Turner Edward

13 Eldridge Mrs.
14 Oswald Mrs.
15 Walker Richard
16 Woodgate Thomas
17 Sargent John
18 Lawson John
20 Marchant Henry
21 Wagner William Thomas
22 Ford Mrs.
24 Long George
25 Hodgskins Mrs.
26 Taylor George
27 Fleet Mrs.
28 Chitty Stephen
29 Ralph John
30 Lane Jasper
31 Clarke George
32 Ellis James
33 Carreck Charles A.

Oakley Road.—Bromley Common.

Taylor Mrs. W., Oakley Farm
Rawson Rev. Arthur, M.A. Vicarage
Lamb Mrs. 1 The Parish cottage
Cheeseman Mrs. 2 3
Turton Miss 3 4
Gregory Jenkins 4 5
Green Mrs Mary 5 6
Makney Mrs. 6 7
2 Lee Joseph
3 Obee William
5 Stevens Mrs.
6 Dempster Mrs.
7 Smith Thomas
8 Bush John
9 West Mrs.
10 Pearce —
11 Penfold —
12 Bryant Daniel
13 The Grape Vine, R. Dunmall, beer retailer

14 Two Doves, Penfold Alfred
15 Bellfield Thomas
16 Hills Frederick
17 & 18 Thorogood J., baker &c.
20 Askor Adam
21 Whitehead Daniel
22 Boaks Edward
23 Bellfield Francis Charles
24 Jackson Albert, bootmaker
25 Jackson Mrs. haberdasher
26 Holt Henry
27 Piggott George
28 Howton Dr. Percy, W.C.A.
# Bromley Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th>Neighbour William</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Iron Room Workman's Club and Reading Room, S. Bowyer, hon. sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Woodhouse Mrs. George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Peacock William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Piggott Edmund, corn dealer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Palace Grove.—New Town.**

| 1  | Mann Richard, esq. |
| 2  | Jesse John, esq. Springfield |
| 3  | Maunder Mrs. Heath villa |
| 4  | Knight Mrs. Grove villa |
| 5  | Jones William Henry, esq. |
| 6  | Ebollall Mrs. |
| 7  | Duncan John K. esq. |
| 8  | Young Miss, Rose villa |
| 9  | Jones Mrs. Ed., 1 Westbourne villas |
| 11 | Berriman W. E., esq., architect and surveyor, Deeping villa |
| 12 | Hudson Benjamin J. esq., The Roses |
| 13 | Patrickson John esq., Stratheden vil. |

**Palace Road.—New Town.**

| 1  | Locke A., builder |
| 2  | Stone, Mrs. |
| 3  | Smith Joseph |
| 4  | Perry James |
| 5  | Elliott Mrs. |
| 6  | Barlow William |
| 7  | Stone Mrs. |
| 8  | Smith Thos., accountant |
| 9  | Price Edward, tailor |
| 10 | Spooner George, teacher of music |
| 11 | Stubberfield Richard |
| 12 | Towell George |
| 13 | Hudd Mrs. |
| 14 | Nye Henry |
| 15 | Strange Thomas |
| 16 | Pearce Mrs., laundress |
| 17 | Constant Thomas, carman |
| 18 | Selfe George |
| 19 | Larkin Mrs., shopkeeper |
| 20 | Compin Henry |
| 21 | Hills Henry |
| 22 | Parks Samuel |
| 23 | Allen Robert |
| 24 | Holden Charles |
| 25 | Pearce Mrs. |
| 26 | McKenzie Mrs. |
| 27 | Carrick John, bootmaker |
| 28 | Muffett William |
| 29 | Crowhurst Robert |
| 30 | Harris David W |
| 31 | Shepherd John |
| 32 | Gibbs Mrs. |
| 33 | Walden Mrs. |
| 34 | Harris Stephen, broker, furniture dealer, &c. |
| 35 | Spackman Miss, dressmaker and milliner |
| 36 | Edwards George |
| 37 | Clark Alfred, carpenter, &c. |
| 38 | Miller Mr., Spyley |
| 39 | Peck George |
| 40 | M'Kee, Frank |
42 Bailey Alfred
43 Bailey John
44 Harvey George, butcher
45 Reeves John, fishmonger
46 Woollard W. J., shopkeeper
47 Fisher Jonathan, grocer, and greengrocer

......here are Nettlefold's Cottages......
48 Allen Edward, baker and grocer
49 Manktelow Alfred, greengrocer
50 Cook J. bootmaker
Smith John, general dealer
West Mrs., dressmaker, Holly cott.
Cousins George
Chitty William, coach builder
Jenner David, smith and farrier
Marshall David
Chitty Charles
51 Piper George
52 Weeks John
53 West John
54 Mersh William, carman and coal merchant

East side.
55 Chapman Benjamin
56 Stevens Richard
57 Holder Mrs.
58 Church Morris
59 Jarvis Ernest
60 Krser Mrs.
61 South
62 Varley John, cutler
63 Blacksmith's Arms, J. Brooke, beer retailer

..........here is North Road..........  
64 White Horse, Fredk. Chaplin beer retailer
65 Saxton William Robert
66 Milstead Henry
67 Dennis Charles
68 Morrison Thomas
69 Finch Mrs.
70 Hing Mrs.
71 Sharman James
72 Hudd Mrs.
73 Burbridge William
74 Grainger Samuel Charles
75 Holland George
76 Thomas James P.
77 Chatman Mrs.
Shoebridge II., wardrobe purchaser

78, Lucas Mrs.
79 Simmons William
80 Taylor George
81 Burbridge Charles
82 Morris —
83 Bittle Ed. Thomas
84 Weippert Erhard Wm.
85 Carter William, writer and grainer
86 Spackman Wm. grocer
87 Steiert & Dotter, watchmakers
88 Spackman W., china & glass dealer
89 Middlemiss William, baker
90 Anglessea Arms, John Fulcher

...here is Portland Road and Park Cottages.
91 Swan James
92 Ranger George
93 Lepard William, junr.
94 Lepard Wm. senr.
95 Huggett George
96 Howes William
97 Carreck Alex. Charles
98 Hopkins Edwin, plumber, writer, and decorator
100 Wood Benjamin, pianoforte tuner
101 Banks Joseph, grocer and china dealer
102 Collins William, draper
103 Churcher J. W. bootmaker
Office for Stamping Weights and Measures & Petroleum Inspector
104 Wood William, greengrocer
105 Burch J., plumber
106
107 Blackney Mrs. H., smith and farrier
108 Crown & Anchor, Charles Hurlock and 9 Park road

Park Cottages.—Palace Road.
Footitt James
Penfold Samuel
Carpenter Anthony
Litchfield John
Brister B.

Park Grove.—Park Road.
1 Bridgewater John, esq.
2 Gasqnoine H. esq.
4 Collins Mr. H. B.
5 Piper Mr. Henry
6
P.1. Miss
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Russell Mr. O.
Davies —
Park Road.—New Town.
North side.
Baptist Chapel
1 Bysouth Henry, florist

here is Palace grove
3 Peart Rev. Richard
4 Porter Mrs.
5 White Mrs.
6 Allen Mrs.
7 Nicholls Miss
8 Latter Miss C.

here is Palace road
9 Crown & Anchor, Charles Hurlock
10 Blackney Mrs. H., smith and farrier
11 Boynton R., carman and contractor
12 Hinchliffe David, stonemason
13 Heaysman Thomas, builder
15 Heaysman Mr. T., sen. Stangrove villa
St John’s Church
16 Sturt Misses, school, Haxted house

Here is Park Grove
17 Greener J. H., photographer
Komani villa
18 Morum Mr. William
19 Hoyer Mrs. Sarah
Babbage Major General H. P., Dain-
ton house
Harrison C. esq., Carlton house

East side.
20 Dixon Robert
21 Brough Mrs.
23 Clack Miss F. E.
24 Rockall Benjamin
25
(26) Locke Mrs.
Devereux Rev. N. J.
27 Cope Mr Charles, organist and pro-
fessor of music

28
29
31 Bennett Miss, ladies school
32 Johnson, Mr. David
33 Clack Thomas Edward, esq.
34 Hissey William, esq.
35 Barrett Mrs.
36 Hutchinson Mr. John

37 Webb Mrs.
38 Davis G. F. esq., Norland Cottage
39 Luff George, esq., Wycherley villas
40 Green W. H. esq.
43 Beeham Edward, Plasterer, &c.
44 Waters Peter, brougham and cab office
45 Bayley E. H. esq., Ockenden house
46 Mayne Rev. W. G., M.A.

here are Denmark Villas
47 Stidolph John, cowkeeper & dairy-
man
48 Hills Reuben
49 Hopkins Misses
50 Griffin Mr. Albert
51 Stewart Mrs.
52 Ray — esq.
53 Mills Henry
Williams Rev. A. A.
54
55 Heaysman Mr. W., Montrose villa

Plaistow.
St. Mary’s Church and Schools
Laumann Louis Rossini, School house
Hollyman J. farm bailiff to C. Satterthwaite, Esq.

here are roads to Widmore, London Road, and Lee
Freeman Mr. Charles
Brown Charles
Kidd Mr., Plaistow lodge farm
Mission Room
Knight William
Brown —
Langham John
Carreck James
Carreck Joseph
1 Shuttleworth Mrs. Plaistow Hall
Cronk Henry, Dove’s cottage
Pickett Francis
Barrett William
Dedman Thomas
2 Crown Inn, W. J. Ardern
3 Brooks Stephen
4 Robert James
5 Hart John
6 Osborn William
7 Marshall Richard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pope Road. — Bromley Common.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Field John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sheppard George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Westbrook James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Davidson William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Mallet S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Turner William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Beckett George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Lawrence Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Carr George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Pink Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Humphrey James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Standen Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Humphrey John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Yates John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Johnson Miss, school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Jones William A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Squires Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Kimber John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Road. — Palace Road.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Johnson Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Chandler James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROMLEY STREET DIRECTORY.**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Rushton Mrs.</td>
<td>4 Packet Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bines Thomas</td>
<td>6 Bolton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Raison Elijah</td>
<td>8 Hunt James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Williams Mrs.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 King Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Princes Plain. — Bromley Common**

_Brewery Tap, William Johnson_  
_Brooke William_  
_Aylward James_  
_Mitchell George_  
_Gurr Mrs_  
_Brooke William_  
_Dunnall —_  
_Gurr Thomas_  
_Gurr Mrs. John_  
_Cole William_  
_Brooke —_  
_Clark George_  
_Jackson George_  

**Prospect Place. — Masons Hill.**  
1 Hancox Henry  
2 Milstead Walter, carman  
3 Bennett Henry  
4 Harman James  
5 Batchelor John  
6 Skinner Mrs.  
7 Cripps George  
8 Vincent John  
9 Markwell Mrs.  
10 Jenner David, smith and farrie  
11 Sells Charles  
13 Lee Jessie  
14 Anderson —  
15 Vyse Henry  
16 Bullen John  

**Railway Station.**  
_Elcombe W., station master_  
_Buckle and Griffin, coal merchants, and 50, Park road. Agents for Martin's Westerham Ales_  
_Grinsted Daniel, coal merchant, and 37, High street._  
_Booth Bros., coal merchants_
Ravensbourne Road.—High Street
Carter Richard, esq., South bank
Hillier R. esq., Hill side
Maunder Wm. H., esq., Caerdon
Grinsted Mr. D., Ravensbourne ho.
Cooper Mr. Robert, Dane cottage
Wood Jabez, parish clerk

Ringer's Road.—High Street
Block Alfred S. esq. Beech view
Smith A. Gurney esq. The Firs

Simpson's Road.
West side
1 Vickers Robert
2 Turner Samuel
3 Pearce Frederick, builder
4 Amos Geo. R., plumber, &c.
5 Letts Henry, gardener
6
7 Gratwicke Mrs.
8 Sears Edward
Chard Mr. Henry Dinham
Draper Charles, decorator & paper-hanger
10 Pierce Mrs. Robert
11 Wren Mrs.
17 Golds James
18 Langford Thomas
21 Browning James
22 Noquet —
23 Emmins William
24
25 Richards Mark
26 Snell James
27 Head J., dairyman, Ash cottage
28 Davies John, Wrexham cottage
29 Haaddingway Thomas, Fern cottages
30 Kingsnorth Richard —
31 Andrews Joseph E., Perry cottages
32 Gael Edgar, photographer —
33 Pulley Mrs.
34 Denham John, builder, &c., Stanley cottage
43 Stevens Robert, horticultural builder
46 Lay George H., Marion cottages
47 Monk Mrs. —

East side
50 Presland Thomas
51
52 Gale W. H., tea dealer
53 Green Mrs.
54 Barrs Charles
55
56 Harris George straw bonnet manufacturer, Nephalism cottage
57 Soans Walter
58 Boorman Edward
59 Archer Richard
60 Perritt Mrs., Ivy cottage
61 Freeman G. P., Frederick cottages
62 Tucker William —
63 Eves Arthur
64 Artridge Joseph, Shelford cottage
65 Hall Alfred Robt., Brixton cottage
66 Goldswain — Myrtle cottage
71 Town Edgar, Osborne villa
72 Draper William, painter and house decorator
Grigg Thomas, photographer

Shortlands.
See Beckenham.

Skym Corner. Bromley Common.
1 Shorter Thomas
2 Wood Mrs. William
3 Wood Charles
4 Gurr John
5
6 Whitehead William
7 Wright James
8 Swatton Thomas
9 Richards Edwin
10 Gurr Henry
11 Whitehead Miss
12
13 Tester George
14 Edmunds Mrs.
15 Haynes —
16 Whitehead —
17 Burr William
18 Whitehead William
19 Whitehead John
20 Whitehead James
22 Scott Francis, esq. Bushey Coppice
23 Nicholls A.
**BROMLEY STREET DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Street. — Cage Field.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Stewart James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Long James esq., The Hollies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Shorter Wm., farmer &amp; fruit grower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Wood William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Wood —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Wood —</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Long James esq., The Hollies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Shorter Wm., farmer &amp; fruit grower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Hamilton A. esq., J.P., South Barrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Lovibond J. esq., Turpington farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Chequers, William Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Williams E. S. esq., Blackbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Sawtell R. farmer, Blackbrook farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Roffey G. farmer, Edwards farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Crooked Billet, J. Styles, blacksmith and beer retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Packman Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Turner Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Southborough.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Penwell Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Sawyer Mrs. J. Southborough lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Maddison Mrs. cottages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Andrews Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Hamilton A. esq., J.P., South Barrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Lovibond J. esq., Turpington farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Williams E. S. esq., Blackbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Sawtell R. farmer, Blackbrook farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Roffey G. farmer, Edwards farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Crooked Billet, J. Styles, blacksmith and beer retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Packman Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Bowles Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Turner Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Southlands Road. — Bickley.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Dixon John esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Brind F. W., esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Farr W. esq., M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Erskine Mrs. H. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Stephenson E. S. esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Skilleter Jeremy, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Hastings William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Dossett Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Hillyer George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Taylor William Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Stapleton Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Turner James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Bridger George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Dutton William Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Hill. — Mason's Hill.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. James Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Davies Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lee Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Hampton J. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Ruegg Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Bromley Cottage Hospital, Medical Officers, Drs. Beeby and Willey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Soper J. beer retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Southborough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Wells Mrs. J. Southborough lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Sawyer Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Maddison Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Andrews Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Hamilton A. esq., J.P., South Barrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Lovibond J. esq., Turpington farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Williams E. S. esq., Blackbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Sawtell R. farmer, Blackbrook farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Roffey G. farmer, Edwards farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Crooked Billet, J. Styles, blacksmith and beer retailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Packman Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Bowles Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Turner Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Southlands Road. — Bickley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Farr W. esq., M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Erskine Mrs. H. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Stephenson E. S. esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Skilleter Jeremy, farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Hastings William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Dossett Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Hillyer George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Taylor William Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Stapleton Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Turner James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Bridger George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Dutton William Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stanhope Villas. — Market Square.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Reeves Alfred Police cottages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Summerfield John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Latter Mrs. R. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Wilson George Grant, esq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Field T. W., esq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Pickthall Miss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stanley Road. — Mason's Hill.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Bray Mr., Fairfield villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Milstead J. &amp; H. bakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. West W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Pool James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Anderson Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Elliott Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Graham George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Baker John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Baker Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Crockford George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Poynter Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Ranson George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Hooper George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Atkins Henry James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Scott Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Anthony William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Callahan Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Head William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Stock George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Brockelband Mr. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BROMLEY STREET DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>King Mrs.</th>
<th>Wharton Terrace.—NORTH ROAD.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Benjamin</td>
<td>1 Wheatbread John, grocer, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher Robert</td>
<td>2 Sweetlove Thos., greengrocer and coal dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reuben</td>
<td>3 Drury John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills George</td>
<td>4 Pearson Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Googe, William</td>
<td>5 Gibbins Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowlard Lennard</td>
<td>6 Batsford George R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuckey William</td>
<td>7 Hutchings William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Richard, basket and sieve maker</td>
<td>8 Russell Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waipole Road.—BROMLEY COMMON.**

| 1 Higgs Thomas Elm villas | 1 Higgs Thomas Elm villas |
| 2 Smith William | 2 Smith William |
| 3 Barrett Joseph | 3 Barrett Joseph |
| 4 Butler Samuel | 4 Butler Samuel |
| 5 Harper Mrs. dressmaker | 5 Harper Mrs. dressmaker |

**Walter's Yard.—HIGH STREET.**

| 1 7ass John | 1 7ass John |
| Redfern Henry, gas and hot water engineer | Redfern Henry, gas and hot water engineer |
| 2 Ashdown John | 2 Ashdown John |
| 3 Mitchell William | 3 Mitchell William |
| 4 Huggett Thomas | 4 Huggett Thomas |
| 5 Simmons James | 5 Simmons James |
| 6 Whiffin George | 6 Whiffin George |
| 7 Simson George | 7 Simson George |
| 9 Howard James, farrier | 9 Howard James, farrier |
| 11 McCormack, William James | 11 McCormack, William James |
| 12 Bryant William | 12 Bryant William |
| 13 Marks Jane | 13 Marks Jane |
| 14 Vallins James | 14 Vallins James |
| 15 Golding William | 15 Golding William |
| 16 Grigg Thomas, photographer | 16 Grigg Thomas, photographer |
| 17 Wilson Charles | 17 Wilson Charles |
| 18 Noyes Mrs. | 18 Noyes Mrs. |

**West Street.—CAGE FIELD.**

| 1 Smith H. | 1 Smith H. |
| 2 Hughesman Mrs. | 2 Hughesman Mrs. |
| 3 Cattlick James | 3 Cattlick James |
| 4 Cakebread T. | 4 Cakebread T. |
| 5 Whitehouse Mrs. | 5 Whitehouse Mrs. |
| 6 Tofrey Mrs. | 6 Tofrey Mrs. |

**Iron Room**

*Fire Engine House*

*Parish Dead House*

*Congregational Chapel School Room*

<p>| 19 Yerworth Miss, preparatory school for the sons of gentlemen | 19 Yerworth Miss, preparatory school for the sons of gentlemen |
| 20 Wadsworth Mrs. | 20 Wadsworth Mrs. |
| 21 Craft Mrs. | 21 Craft Mrs. |
| 22 Davey Samuel, esq. | 22 Davey Samuel, esq. |
| 23 Cleveland Mrs. | 23 Cleveland Mrs. |
| 24 Gregory L. W. esq. solicitor | 24 Gregory L. W. esq. solicitor |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Wyborn John Middleton, esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>White James, esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Baddeley Frederick Piper, esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Scarr Richard, esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ilott, Dr. Edward, L.R.C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Raynes John Geo., esq. architect and surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Howlett Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Stupart Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Stocken William, esq. Kendal lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lord Henry esq. Keston villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Savory Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Fawkner Thomas, esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Walmisley Walter Millbank, esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Monrilyan Martin, esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Shearman John W., esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Pettitt Thomas H., esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Brown Frederick, esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mitchell Harry Edward, esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Bedford Admiral, South View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Holworthy Jos. M. esq. Elsworth house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Smith Gilbert, esq. Chatham house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Jones Dr. A. O., Grange house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Bishop Josiah esq. Beechfield lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Dove J. esq. Beechfield villas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Leatherdale J. esq. The Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Read Samuel, esq. Parkside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Nisbet John, esq. Lewes house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Verrall Rev. George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Pratt Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Crowhurst George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Palmer Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Cooper Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Atkin Henry, esq. Claremont house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Rance Thomas G. esq. Clifton house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Charlesworth F. esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Kendall Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Gurr David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>The Oak, H. L. Slight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hollingsworth Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Arnold George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Moys John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Craker Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Ilott J. W. esq., surgeon, Beechfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Scrutton James, esq. Belcaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Davis Thomas, esq. Birkenfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Fisher H. T. esq., Bude house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Dreaper J. S. esq. Hundalee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Holt Robert B. esq., Stoneycroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Maynard Jno. bailiff to Mrs. Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Booty James Horatio, esq. Parkfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Talman Major Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Acton Samuel Poole, esq. Lynton house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Willey Hy., M.B., F.R.C.S., Heathfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Nash Mr. John, Shirley house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Congregational Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Luky Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Compasses, George Langrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ratley and Thorpe, fancy repository and bazaar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Sparrowhawk Richard, silkmercerc and draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>How Jas. watchmaker, jeweler, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Carreck W. N. stationer, tobacconist and bird stuffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Uridge Mrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Widmore.**

Ellis Miss, Old cottage

28 Bird in Hand, George Wiles
29 Telford Charles esq., Widmore lodge
31 Boakes William
32 Wiles John
33 Barnes Alfred
34 Harbar John
35 Warren James
36 Lamkin Thomas
37 Cronk Charles
38 Mole John
39 Burbridge William
40 Pearson John T.
41 Pack Mrs.
42 Blundell Walter T., fruiterer
43 Eman William fishmonger
44 Tillman Isaac
45 Harbar Steven
46 Willby James, coal and coke merchant
47 Willson Walter R., smith and farrier

Widmore Brick and Tile Works, W. Browning, agent
COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY.

Addis Edward, cattle dealer, 17 Farwig
Allbon Henry, draper, 31 Masons hill
Allen Edward, baker and grocer, 48 Palace Road, New Town
Allpress, C. E., draper and silk mercer, 44 High street
Amos Henry W., book keeper, Cambridge Road
Arden William J., dairyman & coal merchant, Crown Inn, Plaistow
Arnaud John Cooper, builder, 149 High street
Ashby J., fishmonger and poulterer, 14 Widmore road
Atkins J., upholsterer and cabinet maker, 19 Mason’s hill
Ayers, H., coach builder, 2 Tylney road
Ayling, Edwin, currier and leather seller, 29 High street
Ayling T. and Son, bootmakers, 25 High street
Ayling W. T. oil and colourman, 97 & 98 High street

Bailey J., builder, 147, High street
Ball Henry, tailor and habit maker, 16 Crescent road
Banks Joseph, grocer and china dealer, 101 Palace road
Barker William, grocer &c., 15 Plaistow
Barrell Allen, umbrella maker, 109 High street
Barrow William, plasterer, 18 Crescent road, Plaistow
Bateman Henry, grocer, china and glass dealer, 10 Tylney road, Widmore
Bateman William, plumber, 141 High street
Baxter & Payne, auctioneers and valuers, estate, land, timber, house, and agricultural agents, &c., Town hall and 157 Fenchurch street, City
Baxter William Walmisley, chemist, Stamp Office, 40 High street
Bayman Mrs. M. A. D. hairdresser &c. 135 High street
Beall Frederick, grocer, 59 & 60 High street
Beeby Walter Thomas, M.D., 57 High street
Beeham E. plasterer, 43 Park road
Bennett Miss, ladies school, 31 Park road
Benest Ed. Everett, civil engineer, 33, Freeland’s road
Bennett Miss, ladies school, 31 Park road
Berriman, W. E., architect, surveyor, house and land agent, 11, Palace grove, and 38, High Street
Blackney Mrs. Hy., smith & farrier, 107 Palace road, & 10 Park rd
Bligh George, butcher, 26 High street
Blundell Thomas, fishmonger and poulterer, 4 Widmore road
Blundell Walter T. fruiterer and greengrocer, 42 Widmore
Boorah Thomas, grocer and provision merchant, 30 Masons hill
Boorman George, fly proprietor, 23 High street and Masons Hill
Borger A., butcher, 104, High street
Borer Amos, coffee-house, Widmore road
Bourdon Walter, Bromley bazaar, 6, Widmore road
Bourne J. J. registrar of births and deaths, 38, Stanley road
Boynton R. G., carman and contractor, 11 Park road
Brett Alfred, bricklayer, 3 Freeland’s grove
Bridger J., butcher, 4 Tylney road
Bridle Mrs. laundress, 18 Johnson road, Bromley common
Bromley Cottage Hospital, South-Dr. Beeby and Dr. Willey, medical officers
Bromley Cottage Improvement Association—Dr. Beeby and Dr. Willey, medical officers
Bromley Drill Hall—G. W. Talby, Sergeant Instructor in Drill and Calisthenics
Bromley Gas Consumers Company, Homesdale road, Bromley common—George H. Osborn, secretary and manager
Bromley Gymnasium Club—A. J. V. Palmer, Instructor, East st.
Bromley Literary Institute—Town Hall, C. Carreck & G. H. Payne
Bromley Mutual Aid Loan Society, 35 High st., E. Gael, sec.
Bromley National School—J. Jennings, master, College slip
Brooke J., beer retailer, Blacksmiths' Arms, 63 Palace road
Brown D. & Son, tailors and outfitters, 85 High street
Brown J., builder & beer retailer, Chatterton rd., Bromley com.
Browning C. & Son, greengrocers & pork butchers, 94 & 95 High st, Bromley
Browning Henry, carman, 49 Tylney road
Buckle & Griffin, coal and coke merchants, Railway station and 50 Park road, agents for Martin's Westerham Ales
Bulleid Anthony, builder, 41 Tylney road, Widmore
Burch J. plumber, 105 Palace road, New Town
Burgess Joseph, bootmaker, 119 High street
Burgess Mrs. William, berlin and fancy repository, 121 High street
Burton Robert Barber, tailor and hatter, 71 High street
Butcher Henry general dealer, 30 Campbell road, Freeland's road
Bysouth Henry, florist and seedsman, 1 Park road, New Town
Capon, Joseph, butcher, 21 Freeland's road
Carpenter Henry, carver, gilder, writer, & decorator, 4 South street
Carrick John, boot & shoe maker, 29 Palace road
Carreck W. N. stationer and tobacconist and picture frame maker, 93 Widmore road and 6 East street
Carter William, writer, and house decorator, 85 Palace road
Chalcraft Misses M. and S. A., milliners, 64 High street
Chamberlain John, gentleman's boarding and day school, Bickley
Chance Robert, dairyman, 23 Farwig
Chaplin Fred., beer retailer, White Horse, 64 Palace road
Chattel William F. veterinary surgeon, High st. & 42 Freeland's rd
Chatterton Dr. Percy, L.R.C.P., 28 Oakley road, Bromley Common
Chewley Henry, bill poster and town crier, Widmore road
Childs & Co., auctioneers, valuers, architects, land and estate agents 99, High street
Chitty William, coach builder, Palace road, New Town
Church William, Freeland's Tavern, 16 Freeland's road
Churcher J., boot and shoemaker, 24 Tylney road
Churcher J. W. bootmaker and Petroleum Inspector, 103 Palace rd
Clark Alfred, carpenter, &c., 38 Palace road
Clark, Henry, butcher, 46 Farwig
Clement Charles, greengrocer, 32 Farwig
Cole Edward, plumber, writer, grainer, &c. 1 Tylney rd., Widmore
Collins Brothers, general drapers, 10 Market square
Collins Samuel, music seller and stationer, 92 High street
Collins William, draper &c., 102 Palace road
BROMLEY COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY.

Constant Thomas, carman, 19 Palace road
Cook James, bootmaker, 50 Palace road
Cooper Brothers, corn merchants, agents for Shepherd and Neame's Faversham Ales, 19 Market square
Cooper Henry George, butcher, 13 Widmore road
Cooper J. plumber, hydraulic engineer, &c. 7 London road
Cooper James, tailor, 48 High street
Cope, Mr. Charles, organist and professor of music, 27 Palace road
Copping George S., general builder, contractor, and undertaker, 33 Masons hill
County Court Office—4 Market square
Cousens Charles, greengrocer, 4 The Orchard
Covell John, butcher, 52 High street
Cowie James, farmer, Model farm, Plaistow
Cowtan Mrs. Kate, ladies' school, 2 Denmark villas, Widmore road
Craker Miss Anne, milliner and dressmaker, 8 Freemans road
Crooks James, blacksmith, 1 Plough cottages, Bromley common
Crowhurst Robert, linen draper, clothier, &c. 184 High st and 25 & 26 Market square

Darby William Henry, stonemason, 17 Freeland's grove
Davies W., baker and confectioner, 116 High street
Davis John, shopkeeper, 20, Farwig
Davis Miss, teacher of water-colour painting, 39 Freemans road
Davis Miss C. teacher of music, 39 Freemans road
Dean F., coach builder, 21 Masons hill
Denham John, builder, &c., Stanley cottage, 34 Simpsons road
Dixon Mrs. E. Julius, & Miss, ladies school, Essex lodge, Hope park
Dodd Isaac, coal and coke dealer and beer retailer, Bird in Hand, 5 Gravel road, Bromley common
Doe George and Son, bootmakers, 22 Market square
Draper Charles, decorator and paperhanger, 9 Simpsons road
Draper William, wheelwright, 37 Masons hill
Draper William, painter and house decorator, 72 Simpsons road
Drill Hall 18th K.R.V.—G. W. Talby, Sergeant instructor, East street
Dunford John Fyfield, dairyman, 96 High street
Dunnall R., The Grape Vi.n.e, beer retailer, 13 Oakley road
Dunn Edward, upholsterer and undertaker, 20 Market square
Dunn J. & E. upholsterers and undertakers, 123 High street
Dunstall John, baker & confectioner, 3 Widmore road
Dutton R. boot and shoe maker, 114, High street

Eaton Christopher, butcher, 110 High street
Edwards William, gardener, 5 The orchard
Elliott Richard W. basket maker, Vale cottages, Mason's hill
Ellis Septimus, school, The Limes, 36 Freemans road
Eman William, fishmonger, 43 Widmore
Emery Mrs., laundress, 27 and 28 Napier road
Emmett Henry Alfred, builder and contractor, 7 Church road
Engleheart and Richardson, auctioneers and estate agents, 150 High street
BROMLEY COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY.

Faversham Ale stores, Cooper Brothers, agents, 19 Market square
Fawsett Fred. currier and leather seller, 21 Market square
Ferris Robert, saddle and harness maker, 103 High street
Ferris Robert, Star and Garter, 106 High street
Field Charles, bootmaker, 6 Masons hill
Field G., fly proprietor, Bickley Arms, Lower Camden
Filby Brothers, hair dressers and perfumers, 89 High street
Fisher Jonathan, grocer and greengrocer, 47 Palace road
Flowers G. R. & Co., auctioneers, clothiers, &c., 105 High street
Flux Robert, Duke's Head, 131 High street
Fowler George, basket maker, 13 Campbell road
Francis and Lloyd, ironmongers and gas fitters, 9 Market square
Franklin Mrs. laundress, 20 Napier road, Masons Hill
Fryer Henry T., Railway Tavern, 65, Masons hill
Fulcher John, Anglesea Arms, 90 Palace road, New Town

Gaberthuel John Daniel, continental family courier
Gael and Tupper, photographers, and picture frame makers, 45 & 130 High street, and 31 Market square
Gale W. H. tea dealer, 52 Simpsons road
Garwood Risden Wm., watchmaker and jeweller, 115 High street
Gayfer Wm., middle class school, Rhodes villa, Bromley common
Gedney, Chas. Wm., printer, 23 Market square
Gentry A., baker, pastry cook & confectioner, 68 Bromley common
Gibbings F., station master, Bickley
Gilbert T., grocer, cheesemonger, and confectioner, 136 High street
Giles William, carpenter and undertaker, 9 Plaistow
Gill George, builder, Bromley common
Godley Thomas, carman, &c, 68 Farwig
Golds George, writer and grainer, 36 Farwig
Gomer and Son, dairymen, 81 High street
Goodacre Samuel, grocer, 48 Homesdale road
Goodacre William, Carpenter's Arms, 41 Homesdale road
Grapes Mrs., young ladies school
Greenbrook William, tailor, 63 Farwig
Greener J. H., photographer, 17 Palace road
Gregory L. W. solicitor, 24 Widmore road
Griffiths Phezzant, shopkeeper, 12 Masons hill
Grigg Thomas, photographer, 19 Walter's yard & Simpsons road
Grinstead Daniel, coal merchant, 88 High street, & Railway Station
Grubb William Alexander, builder, 1 Widmore road
Gyngell James, White Hart Tap, 140 High street

Hadden John, Tiger's Head, 62 Mason's hill
Haggerstone Mrs. laundress, 28 Mooreland road
Hall John, gardener, 4, East street
Hall John, tallow chandler, 68 and 69 High street
Hambleton & Co., dyers and cleaners, 18 Market square
Hammond George, plumber, &c, 19 Freelandsw road
Harman Robert Vine, photographer and music seller, 75 High st.
Harper Mrs., dressmaker, 5 Walpole road
Harradine Joseph, collector of Assessed taxes, 100 High street
Harris Charles, general dealer, 17 Freelandsw road
Harris E., gardener, 21 London road
Harris George, The Laurel, 20 London road
Harris Mrs. George, straw bonnet maker, 56 Simpsons road
Harris Mrs. shopkeeper, Five Bells, 37 and 38 Bromley common
Harris Stephen, broker, furniture dealer, &c, 36 Palace road
Harvey George, butcher, 44 Palace road, New Town
Hayes Dr. George, dentist, 30 Palace grove
Hazelwood J., Bell Tup, 127 High street
Head James, dairyman, 27 Simpsons road
Heaysman and Sons, butchers, 6 Market square
Heaysman Thomas, jun., builder, 13 Park road, New Town
Hewett Robert, butcher, 7 Masons hill
Hillmer, W., draper, &c., 5 Widmore road
Hinchliffe David, statuary and mason, 12 Widmore road and
12 Park road
Hodges W. and Son, hair dressers and perfumers, Mason's 18 hill
Hollyman J. farm bailiff to C. Satterthwaite, esq., Plaistow
Holloway & Co. bakers, 20 Freeland's road
Homoeopathic Pharmacy—138 High street
Hood Mrs., dressmaker, 40 Tylney road
Hopkins Edwin, plumber, painter, decorator, &c, 99 Palace road, New Town
Hopton James, fruiterer, greengrocer, and coal merchant, 29
Market square
Houlgate A., grocer and stationer, 43 Farwig
Howard James, watch & clock maker and jeweller, 91 Widmore road
Howard James, farrier, 9 Walters yard, High street
Howard, J., pork butcher and buttermaker, 65 High street
Hughes and Willey, surgeons, 129 High street
Humphry C. H., esq., surgeon, 3 Lower camden
Hunt Richard, grocer and coachbuilder, 6 and 7 London road
Hunt Thomas, painter, 65 Farwig
Hunter James Kerr, coach builder, 1 London road
Hurlock Charles, Crown & Anchor, 108 Palace road & 9 Park rd
Hutchings and Co., dyers and cleaners, 107 High street
Hutchings Miss E., dressmaker and milliner, 107 High street
Hott and Beeby, surgeons, 57 High street
Hott Edward esq. L.R.C.P., 30 Widmore road
Hott James W. esq. surgeon, Beechfield, 72 Widmore road
Ingles J., saddler and harness maker, Widmore road
Ingles Miss. ladies' school, Clyde cottage, 15 South street
Ingles William Henry, saddler, 51 High street
Isard Edward, tallow chandler and oilman, 7 Market square
Isherwood J. chemist and druggist, 2 Widmore road
Jackson Albert, bootmaker, 24 Oakley road, Bromley common
Jackson George, grocer, 69 Bromley common
Jackson Mrs. A. haberdasher, 25 Oakley road
James John, baker and confectioner, 8 Market square
James William John, baker, 2 Chatterton road, Bromley common
Jayes William, builder, East street
Jeary Miss, fruiterer, 22 Tylney road, Widmore
Jenner David, smith and farrier, Palace road and Prospect place
Jenner James Bird, plasterer, 19 Tylney road, Widmore
Jessup Misses S. and M. A., dressmakers, 31 High street
Jewell Mrs. Maria, beer retailer, Prince of Wales, 11 Market sq.
Johnson Frederick, The Forester, 133 High street
Johnson George T., fishmonger and poulterer, 90 High street
Johnson William, Brewery Tap, Princes plain, Bromley common
Johnstone William, grocer and provision merchant, 7 Widmore rd
Jones Alfred O. M.D. (homoeopathic), Grange house, 48 Widmore rd.
Jones Benjamin, builder, 39 Stanley road
Jones Geo., draper, 86 High street
Jones T. B. ironmonger and gasfitter, 118 High street
Keer Manning, haberdasher, milliner, &c., 27 & 28 High street
Kettel Mrs. Ann, laundress, 12 London road
King Mrs., blacksmith, 2 Farwig
Kither George, greengrocer & dairyman, 18 Freeland's road
Knox C. F. solicitor, 24 Market square
Knight John, farmer, New Farm
Knight Thos., butcher, 63 Bromley common
Knight William, Chequers, Southborough

Laidlaw and Co., machinists and agricultural implement agents
Streamlet House, Masons hill
Lambert E., Crown, 59 Bromley common
Lane Richard, cutler, &c. 4 Vale cottages, Railway station
Lane William, beer retailer, Palace Tavern, 1 Napier road
Langran Mr., Officer of Excise, High street
Langrish George, Compasses, 88 Widmore road
Lansbury Thomas, farmer, Hook farm, Bromley common
Larkin Mrs., shopkeeper, 21 Palace road
Latter & Willett, solicitors, 4 Market square
Lee Mrs., laundress, 28 Farwig
Ley James, baker and grocer, 32 Bromley common
Leighfield Robert, general dealer, Farwig
Letts Henry, gardener, 5 Simpsons road
Littlecot T., The Beech Tree, 43 London road
Local Board Offices, H. S. Cregeen, surveyor, East street
Lock A., builder, 1 Palace road
London & County Bank, Town Hall, George Dennen, manager
Longhurst J. sweep, 8 Adam square, Masons hill
Love George, picture frame maker, 2 Freeland's grove
Lovibond J., farmer, Turpington farm, Southborough
Lownds William, White Hart Hotel, fly proprietor, 139 High st.
and at Beckenham and Keston
Lowrence John W., general dealer, 113 High st., & 16 Masons hill
Lynes Mrs., milliner and dressmaker, 83 High street
Mabet James, Farwig Arms, 33, Farwig
Maitland Mrs., milliner and dressmaker, 7 East street, Cage field
Manktelow Alfred, greengrocer, 49 Palace road
Marsh Thomas, grocer, 52, Farwig
Martin E., grocer, and wine and spirit merchant, 128 High street
Mason's Hill National Schools—C. Carreck master—Mrs. Searle, mistress
Matthews James L., solicitor, Ivy bank, 32 London road
Maunder W., baker and confectioner, 1 Market square
May, Sykes, and Batten, solicitors, 148 High street
Maydon George, linen draper, 35 & 36, High street
Maynard John, farm bailiff to Mrs. Child, 78, Widmore road
Mead Miss, ladies school, 6 Freeland's road
Mead & Son, corn & coal merchants, 13 Mason's hill & Dunton green
Mersh William, carman and coal merchant, 54 Palace road
Messenger George, baker & confectioner, 3 Tynney road, Widmore
Middlemiss William, baker 89 Palace road
Milstead J. and H., bakers, 1 Stanley road, Bromley common
Milstead Walter, carman, 2 Prospect place, Mason's hill
Milstead William, butcher, 20 Mason's hill
Mitchell Richard, beer retailer, Sawyer's Arms, 61 Bromley com.
Mitchell William, clothier and outfitter, 66 High street
Moxley Mrs., shopkeeper, 22 High street
Napier Mrs., shopkeeper, Church road
Nash & Co., pastrycooks, 30 High street
Mitchell William, gardener, Mason's hill
Moxley Thomas, l.c.r., Bromley academy, 74 High street
Mowat James, tailor and habit maker, 137 High street
Mowat John Alexander, bootmaker, 3, Market square
Muffett Charles, builder, 82 High street
Mundy Edwin, linen draper, 46 High street
Mitchell William, clothier and outfitter, 66 High street
Moxley Mrs., shopkeeper, 22 High street
Napier Mrs., shopkeeper, Church road
Nash & Co., pastrycooks, 30 High street
Nash John, silk mercer and draper, 120 High street
Nash & Milstead, Berlin wool & fancy repository, 146 High street,
Nesbitt James, boot and shoemaker, 142 and 143 High street
Nettlefold John, auctioneer and upholsterer, 32 & 144 High street
Newman Charles, collector of rates (for the 1st Division of the Bromley Union) 77 Farwig
Odden George, baker and confectioner, 5 Masons Hill
Odden — grocer and cheesemonger, 4 Masons hill
Office for Stamping Weights and Measures, 103 Palace road—J. W. Churcher, Inspector
Orford Miss, young ladies' school, 1 Freeland's grove
Osborn G., painter and decorator, 1 Beechfield cottages
Pamphilon Geo., wine, spirit & bottled beer merchant, agent for Ind and Coope, Romford and Burton ale brewers, 58 High street
Parsons William, bricklayer, 6 Gravel road, Bromley common
Pascall Brothers, brickmakers and potters, 65 Homesdale road
Pascall James John, dairyman, 50 Stanley road, Masons hill
Pawley William, farmer, Coopers farm, Bromley common
Payne & Balding, builders, 111 High street, and 10 Widmore rd.
Payne Charles, greengrocer, 76 High street
Pearce Frederick, builder, 3 Simpsons road and Stanley road
Pearce Mrs., laundress, 18 Palace road
Peill Edwin, carman, 32 Bromley common
Penfold Alfred, beer retailer, Two Doves, 14 Oakley road
Pepper F. T., The Plough, 70 Bromley common
BROMLEY COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY.

Petchell John, tobacconist, 2 Market square
Petrie William, civil engineer, 7 and 8 Crescent road
Phillott W. boot and shoemaker, 11 Widmore road
Piggott Edmund, corn dealer, &c., Oakley farm, Bromley common
Plaistow National Schools, Louis Rossini Laumann, master
Ploughman Miss P. dressmaker, 97 High street
Podger Henry, Pagesheath laundry, 26 Homesdale road
Pointer Henry, boot and shoe maker, 11 Masons hill
Police Station, Market square, Charles Howe, Inspector
Potter John, baker, 1 Farwig
Price Edward, tailor, 10 Palace road, New Town
Pritchard Miss, dressmaker, 77 High street
Pulham Charles, statuary and mason, 36 Masons hill
Pullen H. J. goldsmith, jeweller, & optician, 17 Market square
Pyke Bertram Stewart, grocer, 24 High street
Quick, H. B., shirt & collar maker, outfitter, &c, 9 Widmore road
Railway Station—Elcombe W., station master
Randall Miss, Elizabeth house school, 11 Page heath, Bickley
Ranson Thomas, writer, grainer & decorator, 35 Masons hill
Ray and Thorpe, fancy repository and bazaar, 89 Widmore road
Raynes John George, architect and surveyor, 31 Widmore road
Redding George, shopkeeper, 14 Plaistow
Redfern H., gas & hot water engineer, Walter’s yard & South hill
Reeves James, fishmonger, 45 Palace road, New town
Ridley R., fishmonger, 14 Freelands grove
Roberts Charles, wine and spirit merchant, 7 Adams square, Masons Hill
Roberts Mrs. S., Berlin wool and fancy repository, and baby linen warehouse, 84 High street
Roffey G., farmer, Edwards farm, Southborough
Rogers Alfred, Rose and Crown, 132 High st. & 28 Market square
Rogers G., stationer and bookseller, 108 High street
Roots George, market gardener, &c., Bence Well, Bromley com.
Rose Henry J., relieving officer, No. 1 District Bromley Union, 8 Cross road, Bromley Common
Rounds William, grocer, &c., 6 Freelands grove
Rumph Samuel, plasterer, 31 Napier road
Russell, Thomas Ray & Henry, carriers, 3 South street
Sanders Isaac, Greyhound, 117 High street
Sanger Misses Esther and Sophia, dressmakers, 62 High street
Santer Robert, gardener, 14 Adam Square, Masons hill
Satchell Thomas, plumber, writer, &c., 17 High street
Sawtell Richard, farmer, Blackbrook farm, Southborough
Scarle Arthur, tailor, 30 Park road
Shepherd John, pork butcher, 14 Masons hill
Sheppard William, spile & shive manufacturer, 76 Bromley com.
Shoebridge H., wardrobe purchaser, 77 Palace road
Shillcock Joseph Bradley, chemist, Post Office, 122 High street
Shorter Charles, gardener, 38 Simpsons Road
Shorter Wm., farmer & fruit grower, Skim corner, Bromley com.
Simmons William, tailor and hatter, 33 High street
**BROMLEY COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY.**

---

Skilleter Jeremy, farmer, 8, Southlands road

Slight H. L., *The Oak*, 67 Widmore road

Smith Alfred, plumber, 78 High street

Smith Edward S., agent, teacher, cleaner and regulator of sewing machines, Widmore road, adjoining Market square

Smith James G., cattle salesman, Cherry orchard, Bromley common

Smith John, general dealer, Palace road

Smith Mrs. E. S., dress, mantle & costume maker, Widmore road

Smith Mrs. Jane, coffee rooms, 93 High street

Smith Thomas, accountant, 9 Palace road, New Town

Smith William, builder, 4 Gravel road, Bromley common

Soper J., *Batchers Arms*, beer retailer, 6 South hill

Southgate Abraham, beer retailer, *Royal Oak*, 54 Farwig

Spackman Miss, milliner & dressmaker, 37, Palace road, New Town

Spackman William, grocer, china and class dealer, 86 & 88 Palace road, New Town

Sparrowhawk Richard, silk mercer and draper, 90 Widmore road

Speller William, gardener, 56 Bromley Common

Spooner George, teacher of music, 11 Palace road, New Town

Spooner J., builder, Tylney road

Springett H., veterinary surgeon, 38 High st. and Masons hill

Steele Joshua Simmons, engraver, tobacconist, and hairdresser, 79 High street

Steer James, beer retailer, and chimney sweep, *Royal Oak*, 10 North road

Steiert & Dotter, watchmakers, &c., 87 Palace road, New Town

Stevens Robert, horticultural builder, &c., 43 Simpsons road

Stidolph John, dairyman, 47 Park road

Stidolph William, nurseryman & seedsman, College slip, High st.

Stock George, coal merchant and carman, 4 Mooreland road

Strang Miss E., china & glass dealer, 15 and 16 Market square

Stringer James, shopkeeper, 1 Mooreland road

Strong Edward, printer, stationer, bookbinder, and account-book manufacturer, 14 Market square

Stubbs William, corn, coal, and seed merchant, 124 High street

Sturt Misses, ladies’ school, Haxted house, 16, Park road

Styles J. blacksmith, *Crooked Billet*, Southborough

Sutton William, *Bell Hotel*, 125 High street

Sweeting George, plumber, writer, grainer, &c., 63 High street

Sweetlove Thomas, greengrocer, 2 Wharton terrace, Freeland’s rd.

Taylor Joseph and Son, builders, 37 Stanley road

Taylor Miss, fancy repository and tobacconist, 9 Mason’s hill

Tilling George, job & postmaster, 48 Tynney road, Widmore

Town Hall, Market square

Tozer Henry, hairdresser, 4 North road

Trotter E. & A. E., turnery, toy, and fancy repository, Bromley Arcade, 130 High street, and 31 Market square

Turner Geo. oil & colour warehouse, 8 Widmore road

Unstead Edward, grocer and cheesemonger, 17 Masons hill

Uridge Mrs. E., grocer, 12 & 13 Market square

Varley John, cutler, 62 Palace road

Vaughan Thomas, architect, 51 Palace grove
Verrall James, stationer and news agent, 70 High street
Victoria Wine Company, 80 High street, W. Winch Hughes
Vincent Henry, Railway Signal, 1 and 2 Mason's hill

Wale William, gardener, 9 Mooreland road
Walker and Holmes, upholsterers & undertakers, 57 High street
Wallis George, bootmaker, 11 The Orchard, High Street
Ware Thomas John, fishmonger and greengrocer, 15 Masons hill
Waters Peter, brougham and cab office, 44 Park road

Webb Frank, grocer and provision merchant, 88 High street
Weeks George, ironmonger and gasfitter (agent for Messrs. Elkington's electro-plate) 42, 43 & 136 High st, & at Beckenham

Wells E. J. & Son, carmen, wood dealers, &c, 43 Napier road
Wells G. M. upholsterer and furniture dealer, 147 High street
Wells George, grocer, &c., 2 Napier road
Wells Joseph, china and glass dealer, 47 High street
Wells Thomas, grocer, wine and spirit merchant, 112 High street

West Mrs., dressmaker, Holly cottage, Palace road
West Mrs., greengrocer, 8 Mason's hill
West William, Rising Sun, 35 High street
West William, surveyor, Bickley

Wheeler Miss Sophia, ladies' school, Cromwell house, 8 Bromley common

Wheatbread J, grocer 1 Wharton terrace, North road, New Town
Whitehead James, beer retailer, Bricklayer's Arms, 34 Masons hill
Whiteington Henry, Prince Frederick, 23 Hollowbottom

White Hart Assembly Room, High street

Widmore Brick and Tile Works, W. Browning, agent
Widmore Institute, W. Browning, secretary
Widmore National Schools, Henry Harlow, master
Wiles G. Bird in Hand, Widmore

Wilby James, coal and coke merchant, and carman, Widmore
Willey Dr., M.B., F.R.C.S., Heathfield house, 84 Widmore road
Willson Walter R. smith and farrier, Widmore
Wilson, J. S., butcher, 32 Mason's hill

Wingfield James, Widmore Nursery, Widmore
Witham James, Swan and Mitre Inn, 91 High street
Wood and Son, bakers, 53 Farwig

Wood Benjamin, pianoforte tuner, 100 Palace road
Wood Jabez, parish clerk, Ravensbourne road
Wood William Selby, ramoneur, agent for pale and bitter ales, Belmont, 10 Freeland's road
Wood Wm., fruiterer & greengrocer, 104 Palace road, New Town

Wood William, greengrocer, Myrtle cottage, Bromley common
Woillard W. J. shopkeeper, 46 Palace road

Workman's Club and Reading Room, Bromley common, S. Bowyer, hon. secretary

Yeworth Miss, preparatory school for the sons of gentlemen 19, Widmore road
PRIVATE RESIDENTS.

Those marked (*) are in the Chislehurst Postal District.

† Situate on the road leading from Widmore Green to Chislehurst.

Acton Samuel Poole esq. Lynton house 83 Widmore road
Alfred Drummond, esq. 77 Homesdale road
Allcard G. esq. South bank, Bickley
Allen Mrs., 6 Park road
Allfree, Miss Annie, 5 Shepherd's coll.
Alston James B. esq. Fairfield, Bickley
Amos Mr. Henry W., Cambridge road, Plaistow
Anderson, Thos. Blair, esq., 18 Palace grove
Angus E. esq. Pope villa, Pope road
Atkin Henry esq. Claremont house, 61 Widmore road
Atkins Mr. George, Thirsk villa, Spring hill, Plaistow
Atkinson Mrs. 34 Bromley college
Austen, Miss, Thorn villa, 28 Freeland's road
Austin Walter H. esq., Crofton lodge, 4 Southlands road, Bickley
Aylwin C. H. esq., Sorrento, High st.

Babbage Major General H. P., Dainton house, Park road
Baddeley Fred. P., esq. 28 Widmore road
Baddeley Saml. esq. 44 Freeland's road
Baker Alfred esq., Oak Lawn 6 Hope park
Baker Chas. M. esq., Woodgate, 46 Mason's hill
Baker Fredk. Aug. esq., 72 Holmesdale
Balchin William, esq. 1 Freeland's road
Balfour Henry esq. The Hollies, 4, Beckenham lane
Balfour Mrs. 2 Bromley college
Ball, Rev. T. Hanly, The Knoll, Page heath, Bickley
Barlow Francis Wm. esq. Sandfield, Bickley
Barrett Mrs. 35 Park road
Barrett Mrs. Camden villa, Lower Camden
Bateman John esq. Ravenswood, Ethelbert road

Bates Mrs. 9. Bromley college
Batten Isaac esq. Berryfield, Bickley
Batten James esq. Highfield, Bickley
Baxter Miss 41 High street
Bailey Mr. Joshua, 15 Palace grove
Bayley Edward H. esq., Hockenden house, 45 Park road
Bedford Admiral, South view, 45 Widmore road
Beeby W. T. esq. m.d. 57 High street
Beeham Mr. Edward, 43 Park road
*Bell Peter esq., Elmstead house, Elmstead
Benest Ed. Everett esq., 33 Freeland's road
Bennett A. esq., Lorne villa, Plaistow
Bennett Miss 31 Park road
Bennett Wm. T. esq. 38 London road
Bennett Wm. Weston, 41 London rd.
Bentham C. A., esq. Saxon ho., Ethelbert road
Berriman W. E. esq. 11 Deeping villas
Palace grove
Betts Mrs. The Holmwood, Bickley pk
Bevington Samuel Booth esq., The Elms, Bickley park
Biber Mrs., 20 Bromley College
Bilke E. esq. Mill vale
Birdseye C. esq., Cambridge road, Plaistow

Bishop Josiah esq., Beechfield lodge, Widmore road
Block A. S. esq. Beech view, Ringers rd
Bluet Mrs., 18 Bromley College
Boosey C. esq. The Pines, Bickley park
Booth Samuel Barker esq., Effingham lodge, Bickley park
Booty Jas. Horatio, esq. Parkfield, 81 Widmore road
Borton R. E., esq., Southlands road, Bickley
Bosanquet Walter H. esq., 1 Hope pk.
Bouch J. esq. Sunnyside, Bickley park
Boulton T. esq. The Firs, Bickley park
Bourne James esq., Suffolk house, 29 Palace Grove
Bourne Mr. J. J., 38 Stanley road, Bromley common
Bradley Mrs. M. A. Vernon villa, 42 Masons hill
Brandt Robt. esq. The Laurels, Bickley
Brent Cecil, esq., 37 Palace grove
Bridgewater John esq., 1 Park grove
Brind F. W. esq. 2 Southlands, Bickley
Broad Ernest esq. Fernside, Bickley
Brooksbank Wm. L. esq. Glebe Knoll
Brough Mrs., 22 Park road
Brown F. esq. 43 Widmore road
Browne James W. esq. Frascati, 54 Masons hill
Bryant Miss Gothic cottage 22 Bromley common
Burgess Mrs. Elizabeth, 40 London rd
Burrows Mrs. Wilton house, 26 Palace grove

Calland Charles Forbes esq. Fairlawn villas, 2 Bromley common
*Camroux G. O. esq., Little Langtons, Lower Camden
Carpmael Samuel esq., Walsham cot., 15 Bromley common
Carter Mrs. 29 Bromley College
Carter Richard sq. Southbank, Ravensbourne road
Casswell Austen Wm. esq., Bromley house, 14 High street
Cattamole Henry esq. 33 Stanley road, Mason’s hill
Chamberlain John esq., 4 Elizabeth villas, Bickley
Chamberlain Mrs. 6 Bromley college
*Chandler John esq. 5 Lower Camden
Chard Mr. Henry D. 9 Simpsons road
Charlesworth E. esq. 10 Elizabeth villas, Bickley
Charlesworth F. esq. 64 Widmore road
Chattell Mr. W. F., M.R.C.V.S., 42 Freelands road

Chatterton, Dr. Percy, L.R.C.P., The Limes, 28 Oakley road, Bromley com.
Child Mrs., The Palace
Chirrill Mr. John, 40 Stanley road
Chubb Hammond esq. Home lea Bickley
Clack Miss F. E., 23 Park road
Clack Thomas Edward esq. 33 Park rd
Clark George esq., Landsdowne house, 16 Bromley common
Clarke A. A. esq., Cumberland house, High street
Clarke John Irwin esq. Fairlawn vil. 4 Bromley common
Clarke Misses, Westfield, 45 London rd
Cleveland Mrs., 23 Widmore road
Cocksham Rev. Joseph 1 Nelson villas Plaistow
Cocksedge Mr. Wm. 51 Stanley road
Collins Mr. H. B., 4 Park grove
Cooper G. esq. Widmore house, 15 Widmore road
Cooper J. esq., Sinclair villa, 18 Masons hill
Cooper, Mr. Robert, Dane cottage, Ravensbourne road
Cope Mr. Charles, 27 Park road
Cornish W. esq. The Elms, 47 Masons hill
Corrie Mr. John, 16 London road
Courthope F. G. esq. 3 Hope park
Courtney Allen esq. Alma villa, 29 Mason’s hill
Cowie James, esq. Model farm, Plaistow
Cowtan Mrs. 2 Denmark villas, Widmore road
Cox William esq., 22 Crescent road
Craft Mrs., 21, Widmore road
Craven Geo. P. esq. Thornton house 4 Southlands grove, Bickley
Curwen Robert esq. Birkby house, Bickley park

Dallon Mrs. 10 Bromley college
Dalphin J. esq. 6 Elizabeth villa, Bickley
Dalphin, Miss, 29 Johnson road
Darton Mr. Samuel, 2 Crescent road
Davey, Mrs. E. 48 Palace grove
Davey S. esq. 22 Widmore road
Davies, W. E. H., esq., 38, Masons hill
Davies, Geo. Fred. esq., 40 Park road
Davies — Park grove
Davis Alfred May, esq. Homefield house 4 Homesdale road
Davis Misses 30 Freelands road
BROMLEY PRIVATE RESIDENTS.

Davis Miss M. The Firs, 41 Palace grove
Davis T. jun. esq. Birkenfeld, 74 Widmore road
Dean Mr. Frederick, 3 Homesdale road
Dennen George, esq., Widmore farm
Devas Mrs. South hill, 64 Mason's hill
Devear Charles esq. Bengal cottage, 12 Bromley common
Devereux Rev. N. J., 26 Park road
Dewey T. C. esq., Tweed cottage, 151 High street
De Zoete Walter M. esq. Beechwood, 1 Gravel road, Bromley common
Diack G. esq., 1 Lower Camden
Dickenson W. esq., Vernon villa, 41 Masons hill
Dixon John, esq., Elmwood, Bickley
Dixon Misses, The Nymans, Bickley
Dixon Mrs. 36 Bromley College
Dixon Mrs. E. Julius, Essex lodge, Hope park
Dixon Miss E., Essex lodge, Hope park
Dodsworth Mrs. 5 Bromley college
Donaldson Mrs., 5 Elizabeth villas, Bickley
Dove J. esq. 50 Widmore road
Dransfield Benjamin esq. 77 Homesdale road, Bromley common
Draper John Martin esq., 20 Bromley common
Dreaper J. S. esq., Hundalee, Widmore road
Duff F. Bluett esq., 74 Homesdale road
Duncan John K. esq., 7 Palace grove
Duncanson Edward F. esq. Nutwood, Bickley
Dunn Misses
Dunn Mrs. 15 Bromley college
Dunstall Mrs. J. 42 Palace grove
Dwyer Mrs. 32 Bromley college
Eaton Mr. Christopher, 56 High street

Eborall Mrs., 6 Palace grove
Edmunds Mrs. Francis, 13 Freemans rd.
Edwards C. esq. Newton house, 5 Southlands grove, Bickley
Edwards Capt. William Gamul, Westerham road, Bromley common
Edwards O. E. esq. Widmore
Elcombe Mr. W., Bromley Railway Station
Ellis Thos. Arthur esq. St. Helier, 8 Page heath, Bickley

Ellis Miss, Old cottage, Widmore
Ellis Mr. Septimus, The Limes, 36 Freemans road
Engleheart Mr. B.O., 150 High street
Emmett Edward esq. 37 London road
Emmett Mr. H. A., 7 Church road
Engström Rev. Charles R. Lloyd, M.A.
4 Hope Park, London road
Erskine Mrs. H. T. Elm lodge, 5 Southlands grove, Bickley
Everett Sydney esq., Wood lawn, 1 Page heath

Farr Wm. esq. m.d., f.r.s., Southlands house, Bickley
Farwig John esq. 25 Mason's hill
Farwig Mrs. Osborn vil., 40 Masons hill
Fawcett Thomas esq. 38 Widmore road
Fertell Mr. Geo. F., 41 Freemans road
Field R. esq., Kingsdown cottage, 13 Bromley Common
Field T. W. esq., 5 Stanhope villas
Fisher H. T., esq., Bude house, 75 Widmore road
Fisk John L. esq. Redlands, 13 Chislehurst road, Widmore
Fodor Mrs., The Cottage, 7 Lower Camden
Forbes F. A. esq. 25 Bromley common
Foskett Miss, Ashley house, Southlands Grove, Bickley
Freeman Mr. Charles, Plaistow

Gaberschield Mr. John D., 14 Freemans road
Galloway Benjamin esq., Westnor, High street
Gardner H. J. esq., Leigh villa, Bickley
Garrett Mrs. 23 Bromley College
Gasqueune H. esq. Park grove
Gayfer Mr. William, Rhodes villa, Bromley common
Gedge Mrs. J., St. Edmond's house, 50 Palace grove
Gibson Arthur esq., 71 Homesdale rd.
Giles Mr. Charles, 34 Stanley road
Gillbanks J. C. esq. Southlands, Bickley
Gleinner George F. esq., Littlecourt, Page heath, Bickley
Goddard Robt. esq. The Hollies, Bickley
Golding Mr. George, 46 Stanley road
Grant Miss, Hamilton lodge, Bickley
Green James esq., Logs hill, Bickley
Green George esq., 36 Stanley road, Mason’s hill
Green Mr. W. H., 42 Park road
Green Mrs. 53 Simpsons road
Greener Mr. J. H., Komani villa, 17 Park road
Greenhill W. E. esq., Petworth house, High street
Gregory L. W. esq. 24 Widmore road
Gregson John, esq., 45 Freeland’s road
Grenside Mrs. 14 Bromley college
Griffin Mr. Albert, 50 Park road
Griffith Mrs. 38 Bromley college
Grinsted Mr. D., Ravensbourne house, Ravensbourne road
Grooms Mrs., 17 Bromley College
Groundwater Mr. W., 47 Park road
Grover F. esq. Springhill villa, 7 Cambridge road
Haigh F. W. esq. Woodlands, Bickley pk
Hall John esq. Woodlands, London rd
Hamilton A. esq., j.r., South Barrow Bickley
Hamilton Robert, esq. North bank, Elmstead lane, Bickley
Hancock Rev. R. A., 73 Bromley com.
Hankey Ernest A. esq. Elmhyst, Bickley
Harker C. R. esq. St. Aubyn’s, 52 Masons hill
Harradine Mr. Joseph, 100 High street
Harris Jas. esq., 14, Palace grove
Harrison C. esq., Carleton house, Park road
Hastings Geo. esq. Holne lodge, 4 Page heath, Bickley
Hayes Dr. George, 39 Palace grove
Heaysman Mr. T., sen., 15 Park road
Heaysman Mr. T. jun., 13 Park road
Heaysman, Mr. William, 55 Park road
Hellicar Rev. Arthur Gresley, M.A. The Vicarage, 6 Church road
Henderson J. M. esq., Dagmar house, 5 Cambridge road
Hewetson Henry esq. Heath bank 13, Page heath, Bickley
Hewett W. esq., Percy villa, 21 Palace grove
Hi!ler Thomas esq., Barfield lodge, Bickley park
Hillier R. esq., Hill side, Ravensbourne road
Hinchliffe Mr. David, 12 Park road
Hinde Walter Alan esq., Heath villa, Bickley
Hissey William esq. 34 Park road
Hodder Mathew H. esq., Gothic lodge, 23 Bromley Common
Hodges Mr. R. 26 Stanley road
Hodgson Rev. William, M.A., 2, Nelson villas, Plaistow
Holford W. J. esq. St. Helier, 50 Masons hill
Hollis Charles esq., York house, High street
Holt R. B. esq., Stonycroft, 78 Widmore road
Holworthy Joseph Matthew, esq. Elsworth house, 46 Widmore road
Hopkins Misses, 49 Park road
Hopkins Mrs. 27 Bromley college
How Mr. James, 38 Freeland’s road
How Mrs. John, 40 Freeland’s road
Howard William esq. Rose Bank, High street
Howard T. esq., West View Bickley
Howlett Richard esq., 37 Freeland’s rd.
Howlett Miss., 33 Widmore road
Hoyer Mrs. S. 19 Park road
Hudson Benjamin J. esq., The Roses, 12 Palace grove
Hughes H. S. esq. Redwood house, 145 High street
Humphrys C. H. esq. Lower Camden
Humphrys E. esq. M.D. Lingdale Bickley
Hurlbatt C. esq. Elizabeth villas, Bickley
†Hutton Thomas O., esq., Merlewood, Bickley
Ilbery Jas. W. H. esq., Berrily house, Bickley
Ilott E. esq., L.R.C.P. 30 Widmor road
Ilott James William esq., Beechfield, 72 Widmore road
Ingles Miss Rebecca, Clyde cottage, 15 South street, Cage field
Innous Miss, 45 Farwig
Isard Mrs. John, Springhill cottage, 16, Cambridge road
Isard Mr. R., 75 Bromley common
Jadis Mrs. 31 Bromley college
James Wm. esq. Woodbine cottage, 14 Bromley common
BROMLEY PRIVATE RESIDENTS.

Jeffery Mrs. Kelsey cot. 21 Bromley common
Jesse J. esq. Springfield 2 Palace grove
Johnson Goswell, esq. Bellevue house
19 Bromley common
Johnson Mr. David, 32 Park road
Johnson Mrs., 1 Cambridge villas, Cambridge road, Plaistow
Johnstone Mrs. Geo. D. 7 Hope park, London road
Jolly Miss, Northern villa, 30 Palace grove
Jones A. O. esq. M.D., Grange house, 48 Widmore road
Jones Miss 1 Shepherds college
Jones Mrs. E., Westbourne villa, Palace grove
Jones Mrs., 30 Bromley college
Jones William Henry esq., 5 Palace grove
Jordan H. L. E. esq., 55 High street
Jordan Mr. Peter, Crescent road
Joyce Frederick esq. Sinclair cot., 27 Masons hill
Joyce Mrs. 53 High street

King Mr. Henry, 11 Freeland's road
Kirkman Henry F. esq. Myrtle lodge, 5, Hope park, London road
Kirkman W. D. esq. 6 Denmark villas, Widmore road
Knight Mr. J., New farm, Masons hill
Knight Mrs. 4 Palace grove
Knox Mr. Charles F. 24 Market sq.
Kynaston W. esq. Powis lodge Bickley,

Laidlaw Mr. A. W., Masons hill
Lamb G. esq., Chester house, 26 Palace grove
Langman Mr., 62 High street
Lansbury Mr. Thomas, Hook farm, Bromley common
Latham Fredk. G. esq. 33 Palace grove
. Latter Miss C. 8 Park road
Latter Miss 8 London road
Latter Mrs. R. B. 3 Stanhope villas
Latter Robinson esq. Pixfield, 6 Beckenham lane
*Laurie, William Charles esq., 6 Lower Camden

Layton T. E. esq. The Knoll, Bickley pk
Leatherdale John esq. The Lodge, 51 Widmore road
Lee John esq. 6 Bromley common
Lee Mrs. 25 Bromley college
Lee Misses, 1 Holly villas, Crescent rd.
Letchford Mr. William 56 Farwig
Locke Mrs. 26 Park road
Loe Daniel P. esq. Hayesford
Long Col. Samuel, j.r, Bromley hill
Long James esq., The Hollies, Skym corner
Longsdon Mrs Church house, 4 Church road
Lord Henry esq. Keston vil. 36 Widmore road
Lucas Mrs. Thanet lodge, 13 High street
Lucas Mr. T. Palmer 31 Freeland's road
Luff George, esq. 41 Park road
Lukey Mrs. 87 Widmore road
Lumsden Mr. A. 28 Johnson’s road
Luntley Philip H. esq., 3 Freeland's road
Luntley Mrs., Broomfield 4 Freeland’s rd
Lyon Ed. esq. Campville, Bickley park

Mackean T. W. L. esq. Gordon lodge, Bickley
Mallett Mr. E. H., 12 Crescent road, Plaistow
Mallett Mr. W. L. Crescent rd. Plaistow
Mann Mr. Mathew, 2 Homesdale road
Mann Richard esq., 1 Palace grove
Marriott Miss 4 Shepherds College
Marsh Mrs. 22 Bromley college
Martin R. B. esq. Clarewood, Bickley pk
Mason C. esq. The Priory, 78 Homesdale road, Bromley common
Mathews Robert esq. Bickley
Mathews J. L. esq. Ivybank, 32 London road
Maunder, William H., esq. Caerdeon, Ravensbourne road
Maunder Mrs. Heath villa, 3 Palace grove
Maurilyan Martin esq. 40 Widmore rd
Mayne Rev. W. G., M.A., 46 Park road
†McKewan Wm. esq. Elmfield, Bickley
McQuire Miss, 3 Shepherds college
Mead Miss, Broomfield, 6 Freeland’s rd.
Metcalf John Webster esq., Gwydor house, High street
BROMLEY PRIVATE RESIDENTS.

Migeod L. F. esq. Villa Helena, Lower Camden
Miller Mr. Sydney 39 Palace road
Mills Mrs. Mary, 3 Bromley College
Mitchell H. E. esq. 44 Widmore road
Monk Mrs., Marion cottages, 47 Simpsons road
Morley Mr. Thomas, L.C.P., 74 High st
Mortimer R. esq., 100 High street
Mortimer William esq. The Valley
Mortimer Wm. esq. jun. Stoberry house 5 Church road
Morum W. Esq., 18 Park road
Mullen Robert Gordon, esq. 75 Homesdale road
Mullens Samuel, esq. Derwent House, 28 Palace grove
Mullens Mrs. 24 Bromley college
Mumford, S. P., esq., Heath house, 44, Masons hill
Munro Mrs. 37 Bromley college
Muret Mons. Max, Campbell house, Ethelbert road
Murrant G. M. S. esq., 9 Elizabeth villas, Bickley
Murton, Mrs. Fairlawn villas 1 Bromley common
Muston Mrs. 7 Bromley college

Nash Mr. John, Shirley house, 85 Widmore road
Needham Mrs., Hill side, Ravensbourne road, High street
Neuffert A. Henry, esq. The Hollies, 43 Masons hill
Novins John esq., 2 Page heath, Bickley
Newman Mr. Charles, 77 Farwig
Newton Henry esq. South lawn, Bickley park
Nickalls Conrad esq., Stoberry cottage, Martins hill
Nicholls Miss, 7 Park road
Nicnden Mr. W., 7 Frelands road
Nightingale Mr. Thos, 38 Palace grove
Nisbet John esq. Lewes house, 53 Widmore road
Norman C. L. esq., Oakley, 79 Bromley common
Norman George Warde esq. J.P., The Rookery, 80 Bromley common
Nursery Mrs, 21 Bromley college
Oldham Wm. esq., Skin corner

Oram Mrs. M. A., 43 Palace grove
Orford Miss, 1 Frelands grove
Osborn G. H. esq. Northfield, 49 Masons hill
Overbury Benjamin F. esq. The Trellis, Bickley
Oxlad Mrs. 16 Bromley college

Page C. B., esq., 24 Palace grove
Paglor Mrs. 8 Bromley college
Palmer Mrs., 20 Palace grove
Pardon John esq., 1 Homesdale road
*Parr Rev. Charles, Lower Camden
Patrickson J. esq., Stratheden villa, 13 Palace grove
Pawley Mr. William, Cooper's farm, Bromley common
Payn Jas. Jabez esq. Oak dell, 5, Page heath, Bickley
Payne Charles H. esq. Chepstowe lodge 45 Masons hill
Payne Frederick esq., Radlett villa, 28 Bromley common
Payne G. H. esq. Elmfield, 84 Bromley common
Payne Henry Barrett esq., 73 Homesdale road
Peart Rev. Richard, 3 Park road
Percival Frederick esq. Southfield, Bickley
Petrie William esq. 7 & 8 Crescent rd, Plaistow
Pettitt T. H. esq. 42 Widmore road
Philip Geo. esq. The Retreat, Bickley
Philpott Richard esq., Rouse villa, 2f Bromley common
Pickthall Miss, 6 Stanhope villas
Pierce Mrs. Robert, 10 Simpsons road
Piggott Mr. Edmund, Oakley Farm
Pike Mrs., 1 Rochester villas, Widmore road
Pile John esq. Summerfield, 6 Southlands grove, Bickley
Piper Mr. Henry, 5 Park grove, Park road
Plumptre Rev. Edward Hayes, m.a., The Vicarage, Bickley
Polson Miss, Park grove
Porter Mrs., 4 Park road
Pott Mrs., Frelands
Priest Wm. Henry esq. Arlington house 18 Bromley common
BROMLEY PRIVATE RESIDENTS.

Rance T. G. esq. Clifton house, 62 Widmore road
Randall Misses, Elizabeth house, 11 Page heath, Bickley
Randall Mr. Wm. G. 32 Freeland road
Rawlinson Mrs. 17 Palace grove
Rawson Rev. Arthur M.A., Vicarage, Oakley road, Bromley common
Ray Miss, Madras cottage, College field
Ray — esq., 52 Park road
Raynes J. G. esq., 31 Widmore road
Read John F. esq. Argyll Idg, High st
Read Samuel esq., Parkside Widmore road
Reed Mrs. 32 Market Square
Richardson J. esq. Ravensfell, High st.
Ritchie Robert, esq. Bickley
Roberts John David esq. Walpole lodge 44 Bromley common
Roberts Thomas esq., Ethelbert lodge, Ethelbert road, High street
Robinson H. esq., Fairlight, Newman road
Rogers L. M esq. Laurel bank, Bromley common
Rose Mr. H. J. 8 Cross rd, Bromley com
Russell Mr. O., Park grove
Russell Rev. W. B. M.A., Moorlands, Bickley
Sandon R. G. esq. Ewell house, 26 Bromley common
Sanderson Miss 2 Shepherd’s college
Sandon R. G. esq. Ewell house, 26 Bromley common
Saunders Mrs. 28 Bromley college
Saunders Wm. S. esq. Elinstead wood, Bickley
*Savage C. W. esq. Fyrshank, Lower Camden, Chislehurst road
Savill Capt. John, Woodlands, 83 Bromley Common
Savory Mrs., 37 Widmore road
Sawtell Mr. R. Blackbrook farm, Southborough
Scarr Richard, esq. 29 Widmore road
Scott E. H. esq. J.P., Suntridge park

Scott Francis W. esq. Rushey coppice
Skym Corner, Bromley common
Scott J. jun. esq. Chasleton, Bickley pk
Scott John esq., Albyfield, Bickley
Scrutton J. esq. Belcaire, 73 Widmore rd
Selby Henry esq., 102 High street
Sentence W. esq. Merevale, Bickley pk
Shaw J. T. esq. The Knoll, Bickley pk
Shebbar John esq., Plaistow
Shearman John W. esq. 41 Widmore rd
Shuttleworth Mrs. Plaistow hall
Single Thomas esq., Highlands, Bickley
Skilleter Mr. Jeremy, Southlands road
Smith A. Gurney esq. The Firs, Ringers road
Smith Gilbert esq. Chatham house 47 Widmore road
Smith H. B. esq. Elizabeth vil., Bickley
Smith H. B. esq. La Belle Vue, 17 Bromley common
Smith H. G. esq. The Ferns, Ethelbert road, High street
Smith Henry Staples esq., 54 High st.
Smith Horace esq. 2 Hope park
Smith Mr. Jas. G. Cherry orchard, Bromley common
Smith William esq. 70 Homesdale rd., Bromley common
Smyttan Mrs. F. H., Lipwood house, 3 Elizabeth villas, Bickley
Soames Ely esq. Ravenscroft, 63 Mason’s hill
Solbe Edwd. esq., Beckington villa, 23 Crescent road
Solbe Mrs. 35 Bromley college
Sparkes G. esq. 16 High street
Spence, Mrs., Springhurst, Bickley
Spence Robert esq. jun. Page heath
Spicer J. R. esq., Inglewood, Bickley
Spink John esq. The Cedars, Bickley
Springett Mr. Herbert, 37 High street
Springman Thos. esq., 31 Palace grove
Stanton Mr. R. 15 Palace grove
Starling W. D. esq. The hill, 1 Beckenham lane
Stephenson E. S. esq. Southlands road, Bickley
Stewart Mrs., 51 Park road
Stocken W. esq. Kendal lodge, 35 Widmore road
Strutt Miss Louisa, 31 Market square
Stupart Mrs., 36 Widmore road
Sturt Misses, Haxted house, 16 Park rd
Sully James, esq. Hartland cottage, 10 Bromley common
Sutton Mr. John, 47 Palace grove

Talman F. esq. Treasurer’s house, Bromley college
Talman Major Saml. 82 Widmore rd
Taylor Miss, Kent vil. 72 Bromley com.
Taylor Mrs., Oakley farm
Telford Charles esq. Widmore lodge
Tessier Rev. A., Madras cottage, College field
Thompson Benjamin esq. 6 Cambridge road, Springhill, Plaistow
Thompson, J., esq., Swallowfield, 6, Southlands grove, Bickley
Thompson John esq., 28 Masons hill
Thomson Mrs., 2 Gravel road, Bromley common
Tossetti M. esq., Fairlawn villas, 3 Bromley common
Tregellas Walter H. esq. Holly cottage, 44 London road
Treloar Wm. Purdy esq. 2 Elizabeth villas, Bickley
Tuck Rev. Robert b.a. 39 London road
Tweedie Alex. Forbes esq. Bonnington Bickley
Vaughan E. P. H. esq. 86 Widmore rd.
Vaughan T. esq. Ufton house 51 Palace grove
Venables Alfred esq., 3 Page heath, Bickley
Verrall Rev. George, 54 Widmore rd
Walmisley W. H. esq., 2 Freemands road
Walsmy W. M. esq., 39 Widmore rd.
Walpole Mrs. 13 Bromley College
Walter Jas. Birch esq., 43 Freemands rd
Ware John Thomas Molyne esq. 5 Freemands road
Watton Edwin esq. 3 Denmark villas, Widmore road
Watts Eldon esq. 57 High street
Webber E. C. I. esq. St. Brannock’s 51 Masons hill
Webber S. B. esq. Hawthorn cottage, 35 London road
Wells Mrs. J. Southborough lodge
West Mrs. 26 Bromley college
West William, esq. Bickley Farm
Wheeler Miss Sophia, Cromwell house, 8 Bromley common
White Mrs. E. 5 Park road
Whitfield Mrs. 26 London road
White J. esq., 27 Widmore road
Whitehead J. esq., Southwood, Bickley
Wight Rev. W. M.A., The Arabs Tent, Lower Camden
Wigram Lewis esq., Cheriton house, Bickley
Wilkinson Mr. T. W., Myrtle cottage, 14 South street
Wilks J. esq. Newlands, 48 Masons hill
Williams Mrs., 46 Palace grove
Willett E. A. esq., New farm
Willey Henry M.B. F.R.C.S. esq., Heathfield, 84 Widmore road
Williams Mr. A. E. esq., 61 High street
Williams E. S. esq., Blackbrook, Southborough
Williams — esq., 27 Bromley common
Williams Mrs. 40 Bromley college
Williams Mrs., 46 Palace grove
Williams Rev. A. A. Parkroad
Williams Mr. Edward, 24 Masons hill
Willis Miss Mary, 16 Palace grove
Willis, W. esq. 49 Palace grove
Willmott Sir Eardley, Bart., Bromley lodge
Wilson Geo. Grant, esq. 4 Stanhope vil
Wingfield Mrs. Beechfield cottages
Withers Alfred esq., The Cottage, 35 Freemands road
Wood Mr. Benjamin, 100 Palace road
Wood Mr. Jabez, Ravensbourne road
Wood Mr. W. S. Belmont, 10, Freemands road
Wood Wm. esq. Iver cottage, 11 Bromley common
Wood Mrs. 39 Bromley college
Woodhouse Mrs. George, Point house
Wood Wm. esq. Iver cottage, 11 Bromley common
Wood Mrs. 39 Bromley college
Woodhouse Mrs. George, Point house
30 Oakley road
Woollett Herbert, A. esq., Newman rd
Worsley Rev. J. H., Bromley College
Wren Mrs., 11 Simpsons road
Wyborn J. M. esq., 26 Widmore road
Wybrow William esq. Ravensbourne lodge, 82 Bromley common
Wythes George esq. Bickley hall, Bickley park
Yates Richard esq., Meadow lodge, 9 Bromley common
Yeatman M. esq. Shawfield, Widmore
Yeldom Mr. T., 15 London road
Yerworth Miss, 19 Widmore road
Young Miss, Rose villa, 8 Palace grove
Youngusband Mrs. 4 Bromley college
BECKENHAM.

This parish is situate 2 miles from Bromley, 10 from London, and 44 miles from Croydon, in the Western division of the county, hundred of Ruxley, lathe of Sutton-at-Hone. The name, compounded of two Saxon words, Bec, a brook, and Ham, a dwelling, is derived from a small stream that passes through the village and falls into the Ravensbourne. The parish is divided into three ecclesiastical districts, viz., St. George's (Parish Church), St. Paul's, New Beckenham, and St. Mary, Shortlands; there is also an Iron Room used as a chapel of ease at Elmers End, and a large school church in the new district called the Alexandra Cottages. The Parish Church was built about the beginning of the 15th century. The spire which was destroyed by lightning, was rebuilt in 1790. The present edifice, which has a tower, spire, and peal of six bells, was restored in 1864. The Rev. Wm. Cator, is rector; the living is in the gift of Albemarle Cator, Esq. The Church of St. Paul is a handsome spacious structure with a fine spire, near the New Beckenham Station; the living which is the gift of A. Cator, Esq., is held by the Rev. W. G. Wrightson, B.A. An Iron church was erected at the end of the Avenue in 1873. The Church of St. Mary is situate within a mile of Bromley, and is a very pretty structure with spire; the living is in the gift of Miss S. Wilkinson, and is held by the Rev. H. F. Wolley, M.A. Near the Parish Church on the Bromley road are three almshouses, erected by Anthony Rawlins in 1694. In 1837 the late Marchioness of Exeter bequeathed £1,100, the interest to be used for the purchase of coals for the poor in this parish. There is also an efficient Fire Brigade: the Engine house, which is situate in the centre of the village, is a handsome red brick building with clock tower. The London and County and the London and Provincial Bank have recently opened branches here. The Cottage Hospital is situate in the Elmers End Road near the entrance of the village: it was opened in March, 1872, and has accommodation for 12 patients; there are Public Baths and Wash-houses joining which were opened at the same time. The South Eastern, and the London, Chatham and Dover Railways join here. The population at the last census (1871) was 6090, being an increase on that of 1861 of 3699.

POST, MONEY ORDER, SAVINGS BANK AND TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

Thomas Sweeting Day, Postmaster.

Letters arrive at 8 a.m., 1:30 and 6 p.m.
Despatched at 9:30 a.m., 11:30, 5:00, 8:00, and 9:00 p.m.
Sunday delivery at 7:15 a.m., despatched at 7:20 p.m.

Collections from High Street at 9:15 a.m., 10:45, 7:45, and 8:45 p.m.

Park Road Box cleared at 9:00 a.m., 4:30 and 7:00 p.m.

Elmers End Box cleared at 9:00 a.m., 2:30 and 7:00 p.m.

Oak Terrace Wall Box cleared at 9:30 a.m., 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

South Eden Park Box cleared at 9:15 a.m. and 2:15 and 7:15 p.m.

Cross post to Bromley 8 p.m. Sunday delivery 7:15 a.m. despatch 7:20 p.m.

Letters for Hayes, West Wickham, Down, Farnborough, Keston, Lockshottom, and places adjoining should be addressed "near Beckenham."

Letters should be addressed "Beckenham, Kent," not "Beckenham, S.E."

Letters for those marked * should be addressed "Shortlands, Bromley, Kent."

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

St. George's Church... Rev. W. Cator, rector; Rev. C. Dent, W. H. Murray, and J. A. Foote, curates, and J. F. Caristy and M. Moore, churchwardens. Times of service: Holy Communion, every Sunday at 8:30 a.m.; 1st and 3rd Sundays in the month at noon. Morning service 11 a.m., Afternoon 3:30 p.m., Evening 7 p.m. Holy Days: Holy Communion 7:45 a.m., Matins 11 a.m. Week-days: Holy Communion, Tuesday 7:45 a.m., Matins (daily) 11 a.m., Evensong, Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Friday 5:15 p.m.

St. Trinity Church (Iron Church) — The Avenue. Rev. A. Welsh.

Cross post to Bromley 8 p.m. Sunday delivery 7:15 a.m. despatch 7:20 p.m.

Letters for Hayes, West Wickham, Down, Farnborough, Keston, Lockshottom, and places adjoining should be addressed "near Beckenham."

Letters should be addressed "Beckenham, Kent," not "Beckenham, S.E."

Letters for those marked * should be addressed "Shortlands, Bromley, Kent."

Iron Church, Elmers End...


St. Mary's Church, Shortlands...Rev. H. F. Wolley, M.A., vicar; Alfred Barry & R. C. Macrae, churchwardens; Saml. Collins, organist.

St. Agatha, Kelsey Park... Rev. E. P. Williams
Elmers End Congregational Mission Chapel and Sunday School, Eden Road, Elmers End...
Rev. J. Halsey, pastor. Mr. J. West, Evangelist.
Mission Room and Sunday School, Arthur rd.

SCHOOLS.
National...Charles Henry King, A.K.C. Lond., master; Mrs. King, mistress
Infant...Miss Annie Wood, mistress
Elmers End Infant...Miss Harriet Beadle, mistress
Overseers...R. Y. Lang and Wm. Levens
Guardians...C. Purvis and Captain R. A. E. Scott, R.N.
Wayncarden...Richard Holifield.
Parish Clerk...Charles H. King.
Collector of Lighting Rates...W Webb, High st.
Carrier to London...Richard Harman, daily
Railway Stations.....Beckenham Junction, Philip Knee; New Beckenham, George Harman; Elmers End, H. Austin; Shortlands, George Dowler; station masters.
Parochial Fire Brigade...C. Purvis (Capt.), Engine house, High street.
Police Station, High street...W. Foster, Sergt.
Conservative Registration Association...W. De Bruin, Secretary

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Atlas Fire & Life...E. Church, Bromley road
County Fire & Provident Life Association...J. Burrows, 1 Oak terrace.
London and Southwark...G. Homewood
Phreat's Fire...William Levens
Provincial...James G. Wheller
Sun Fire...T. S. Day, Post office
Union...E. Butcher, High street

London and Provincial Bank, Albemarle road, T. S. Day, manager
London and County Bank, High Street...A. Wright, manager

Ancient Order of Foresters (L.U.D.), Court St. George, No. 5106; held at the George Inn, High street. Meeting night, second and fourth Monday in every month. Secretary (pro tem) E. Howe, Whatley road, Penge. (Est. 1867.)

Parochial Committee of Sanitary Authority...Robert Gordon Mullen, Clerk.

Private Residents.
Alston Henry Carter esq. Anick villa
Moat road
*Allen Alexander esq. Inchcolm, Bromley grove
Andrews Captain, The Hollies
Arnold Edward, esq. Bromley road
Arnold Mr. Joseph, Village
Astell Mr W. 10 Gloucester terrace
Athawes Edward J. esq., Bartonville, 5 The Avenue
*Atkinson T esq., 7 Bromley grove

Ausender Thomas esq. Longside, Albemarle road
*Austin John F. esq., Kingswood house, Shortlands
Austin Mr. Edgar, 4 St. George's villas
Backhouse T. esq., New Beckenham
Baggallay T. W. esq. Holme Lea, Fox Grove road
*Bagwell Mrs., Shortlands farm
Baker Arthur Henry esq., The Elms, Copers Cope road
Baker Frederick Worgan, esq. Ballygunge, Park road
Barkworth Mrs Emma, Buswarren, Knoll road
Barnes Thomas Ilott, esq. Oakington house, Copers Cope road
Barnett James, esq., 4 Fox Grove road
*Barron W. E. esq., Grange lodge, Shortlands grove
*Barry Alfred, esq. 1 Bromley grove
Barry Francis Tress, esq. The Clock house, Penge lane
Baxter Mr. W., 1 St. George's villas
Bealby Philip Smith esq., Elmwood lodge, Bromley road
Beatson Mrs. Manor house, High street
Beauchamp Henry C. esq., Langley, The Avenue
Beddoces esq. Lawn road
*Beggs George Gascoyne esq. Hazel-dene, Den road, Shortlands
*Beggs T. esq. Hazel-dene, Den road
*Belgrave Mrs., 6 Bromley grove
*Bendall Alfred H. esq., Cleveland house, Shortlands grove
Bellew Mrs., 1 Oak villas, Copers Cope road
Bentley Mr. Jas. Adeline house, Penge road
Bertram Thos. H. esq. 1 Fox Grove rd.
Bicknell Percy, esq. Fox Grove house, Fox Grove road
*Bishop Mrs. Emma, 6 Shortlands vil.
Bloom — esq. 1 Gloucester villas
Borrowman John, esq. 5 Brackley road
Borton Richard Ed. esq., Carls Rhue Albemarle road
Bowden John T. esq. Kennebec house, The Avenue
Bowie John Henry, esq. Moreton villa, Brackley road
*Bradbury Mr. John, 4 Shortlands vil.
BECKENHAM PRIVATE RESIDENTS.

Bradley Mrs, W. Royton villa, Bromley road
Brinley T. esq. Lynnwood, Bromley rd.
*Brock Fredk. G. esq. 8 Bromley grove, Shortlands
Brooker Mr. R. 6 St. George's villas
Brougham James R. esq. 6 Park road
Brown C. R. esq. m.d. Beckville, Southend road
Brown J. esq. Chilchester lodge, Wickham road
Brown John W., Woodburn house, Copers Cope road
Brown Rev. Frederick, Fern bank, 5 Fox Grove road
Brunton Spencer, esq. The Ferns, Copers Cope road
*Bryant Mr. James, Shortlands farm
Bucknall J. esq. South Eden Park
Burnell Geo. esq. Brentwode, Bromley road
Butler N. esq. Connaughte house

*Cabban Thomas esq., 7 Bromley grove
Cameron John esq. Park road
*Carey Edward, esq. Oak lg. Shortlands
Carpmael George, esq. Oak villa, Copers cope road
Carpmael Win. esq., Brackley road
Carr Ambrose Patient, esq. Boyton house, 1 The Avenue
*Carreck Mr. John, 1 Shortlands cots.
Cator Capt. Ralph, r.n., Langley farm, Wickham road
Cator C. O. F. esq., The Hall, Bromley road
Cator Miss P., Mascal lodge, Knoll rd.
Cator Rev. William, Albemarle road
Cawston Samuel, esq., Kirkdale, 12 Brackley road
*Cearn Mrs., Lunesdale, Fox Grove road
*Chamberlain William esq., Laurel Bank, Mays hill, Shortlands
Chapman Miss, 4 Oak villas, Bromley road
Charrington W. V. esq., Albemarle house Copers Cope road
Chater Mrs. F., Madhurst, Moat road
Chippendale Edward, esq. Radnor house Southend road

Christy Joseph Fell, esq. Beckenham place
Chubb Ed. Morley esq., The Cheşnuts, Elmers End
Clapham Benjamin, Fisher esq. The Mount, Moat road
Clarke Theophilus Hugh, esq. Atlingworth house, Southend road
Cockerell Sydney John esq., Wayside, Copers cope road
*Collier J. P. esq. Holyport, Shortlands grove
Collier Richard I. esq., 2 Lime villas New Beckenham
Compton G. A. esq. Ashville, 7 Copers Cope road
Cooké Mrs., Harefield, Copers Cope rd.
Cooke John esq., Acton lodge, Southend road
Cooper F. M. esq. Albemarle lodge, Albemarle road
Coward Mrs., Highfield, The Knoll
Cox John, esq. Benscliffe, Copers Cope road
*Cox Henry F. esq. Netherfield, Shortlands
*Cox Mrs. Edward, Scott's lane
Craigie Ernest J. esq., The Myrtles, New Beckenham
* Craik Geo. Lillie esq. The Corner house, Shortlands
Cramp Francis esq. Oakwood, Bromley rd
Crane Mrs. E., Westgate lodge, Fox Grove road
Crawford Henry Homewood esq., Cliftonville, Copers Cope road
Cunningham Wm. esq., Heathbourne, Copers Cope road
Curwen H. esq. Westgate road

*Dacres Gen. Sir Richard, r.h.a., g.c.b., Naworth cottage, Shortlands grove
Daukes Samuel Whitfield, esq. The Knoll, Bromley road
Davenport Charles, esq. The Knoll, Bromley road
Dent Rev. Charles, Trainland, The Avenue
DeZoete Reginald esq., Glenthorn, Knoll road
*Dixon Miss, 2 Bromley Grove
Downham Mr. Francis, 1 Gloster ter.
Drakeford Rev. D. J., Copers Cope road
Drayton Rev. P.T. esq. Albemarle road
Edgell Edward Dover esq., Bentinck lodge, Moat road
Edwards Wm. esq. Copers Cope house, Southend road
Ellis R. esq. Ravensleigh, Moat road
Elsey J. esq. Teversham house, Southend road
Evans John Lewellyn, esq. Stoney Down, 6 Brackley road
Famin Louis esq., 2 Moat road
Farmer Henry, esq. Colville house, 2 Brackley road
Farmer Mrs., Rutland ho., Southend rd.
Farrow Charles Hinton esq., Elm lodge, Albemarle road
Farring Mr. W. T. 5 St. George’s vil.
Firth F. H. esq., Mounthill, Park road
Farrow Francis esq., Parkside house, Southend road
Forrester Frank esq. Ivy Bank, The Avenue
Forth James esq., Lanyon villa, Albemarle road
Fowler Wm. Cave esq. Chirbury house, Copers Cope road
Foxall George, esq., Westwood house, Fox grove road
Fradgley J. A. esq. Stone farm
Freeman Stonhewer esq., Lyndhurst, Park road
*Fry Chas. R. esq., Little Holt, Mays hill, Shortlands
Fry Misses. Moat road
Furnivall Wm. Major, Malabar house, The Avenue
Garle H. esq. Liford lodge, Westgate road
Gates Robert, esq. Ashurst lodge, Copers Cope road
Gibbons Mrs., 2 Gloucester villas
Gilbert J. G. esq., Copers Cope road
*Glennie Alexander esq., The Hawthorns, Shortlands
Glover Frederick K. esq. The Chesnuts, Copers Cope road
Goddard John, esq. Elmer lodge
Goodhart Charles Emanuel, esq., J.P., Langley park
Gosling — esq. Hope Villa, 9 Brackley road
Green John esq., 5 The Avenue
*Green H. esq. The Oaks, Shortlands
Greene Arthur W. esq. 8 Fox Grove road
Grooms J. esq. Winkfield, 4 Brackley road
*Groves William, esq. Grove house, Shortlands
Halpin Capt., Briton House, The Avenue
Harley Alexander, esq. 9 Fox Grove road
Harrild Horton, esq., Oak villa, Bromley road
Harrison Charles esq., Charleton house, Park road
Harrison C. W. esq., Whitmores
Harrison Mrs., Shirley house, The Avenue
*Harrison E. esq. Kingsbury house, Shortlands
Harrison F. esq. Eden park
Harrison James esq., Beaconsfield
Hayton Isaac, esq. Sandon house, The Avenue
Headley — esq. Rainham, The Avenue
Heginbotham Charles esq., Vernon house, Albemarle road
*Helmore G. esq. Woodlands house, Shortlands
*Hennell Robert, esq. Kingswood, Shortlands
*Hennell Mrs. Kingswood, Shortlands
Hoare Chas. A. R. esq. Eden cottage, Wickham road
Hoare Peter R., esq. Kelsey Park
Hockin J. esq. Amersham house, Copers Cope road
Hodge Joseph S. esq. Malling cottage, Wickham road
Holdsworth C. J. esq., The Laurels Elmers End
Hollibone J. esq. Rectory road
Hollingsworth Mr. Chas., Vine cottage Wickham road
Holman George, esq. The Poplars, 3 Brackley road
Holme J. Wilson, esq. M.A. Downswood
Honchin Major, Parkside, Southend rd.
Hooker Mr. John, Wickham road
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoseason Miss</td>
<td>Brading lodge, Shortlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major J. A. F. Houchen</td>
<td>6 Parkside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Sydney esq.</td>
<td>Parkside, Southend road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imray James Frederick</td>
<td>Fox Grove road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Lawrence Morris</td>
<td>Cumberland house, Copers Cope Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings R. esq.</td>
<td>11 Fox grove road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J. esq.</td>
<td>Brockhurst, Southend road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Harry Emlyn</td>
<td>Melville lodge, Southend road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W. E. esq.</td>
<td>Elmside, Park road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerl William James</td>
<td>1 Lime villas, Copers Cope road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsford John Jekow</td>
<td>Eden lodge, Wickham road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby — esq. Overdale</td>
<td>Shortlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirlew D. esq.</td>
<td>2 The Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kressmann Julius</td>
<td>Gordon house, Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan Joseph</td>
<td>Grasmere house, 8 The Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Miss</td>
<td>The Heatherlie, Albermarle road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langton John esq.</td>
<td>Elmhurst, Langley road, Elmers End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster Mrs., Auckland</td>
<td>Bromley Grove, Shortlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Rd. Y. esq.</td>
<td>Southend road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law David esq.</td>
<td>Fife house, Copers Cope road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Frederick Wm. esq.</td>
<td>Oakleigh Southend road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach Mr. Charles</td>
<td>6 Shortlands cottages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees W. J. esq.</td>
<td>Moat road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenders F. esq.</td>
<td>Chapel house, Wickham road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillingston, Miss Juliana</td>
<td>Ehndon lodge, New Beckenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingard John Rowson</td>
<td>Mayfield, Shortlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood, Mr.</td>
<td>Gowland cottage, Elmers End road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomax Wm. esq.</td>
<td>Hazlewood, Moat road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Samuel esq.</td>
<td>Cambridge house, Parkside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luck Edward J. esq.</td>
<td>Ravensbourne house, Shortlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Capt. Edward A.</td>
<td>Strode house, Foxgrove road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonnell John esq.</td>
<td>Shirley house, The Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackee Mr. Wm.</td>
<td>1 Newport villas, Elmers End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltby Hugh esq.</td>
<td>Clarence house, Copers Cope road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Frederick esq.</td>
<td>Copehurst, The Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Alfred James</td>
<td>Oak villas, Copers cope road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Mrs. E.</td>
<td>Rectory road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J. Brotherton esq.</td>
<td>Roseleigh, New Beckenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Frederick esq. m.d.</td>
<td>Holmhurst, Southend road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason J. J. esq.</td>
<td>South Eden park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Mr. Walter</td>
<td>Railway cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews George Kelly esq.</td>
<td>St John's lodge, 7 Fox grove road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutchan Ivie esq.</td>
<td>Roseneath, The Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinlay J. esq.</td>
<td>Woodbine cottage, Penge road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMorland Robert</td>
<td>Raleigh, Fox Grove road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriman Miss Bexley house</td>
<td>Southend road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry, Wm. L. esq.</td>
<td>4, Moat road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mr. Michael</td>
<td>Maybank, Albermarle road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morell John D. esq. d.c.l.</td>
<td>Holyrood house, The Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Wm. Conway esq.</td>
<td>Rosebank, Valley road, Shortlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphy Mrs., Hope villa</td>
<td>9, Brackley road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer Roger, esq.</td>
<td>Ryde house 8 Brackley road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozley Miss, Old Manor house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Rev. W. H.</td>
<td>Blakeney road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Mrs., Parkville</td>
<td>5 Park road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicoll Jno. Geo.</td>
<td>Fairbank, Mays hill, Shortlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BECKENHAM PRIVATE RESIDENTS.

Nichol H. esq., Langley house, Wickham road
Noakes Charles Clarence esq., Ringwood lodge, Southend road
Noakes Wickham, esq. Fairfield house, 4 The Avenue
Noakes Wm. esq., Broomhill, Southend road
Noble Mark, esq., Rose cottage, Bromley road
Northcote Gilbert Chas. esq., Westfield 4 Park road

Orrinsmith Harvey esq. Oakhill, Bromley road
Owens Samuel, esq., The Woodlands, Stumps hill, Southend road
Owen Capt., The Anchorage, Copers Cope road
Owles E. W. esq., Oak villas, Bromley road

Parker Mrs., Passy house, 7 Brackley road
Pearce Mrs., St. James’s lodge, 3 The Avenue
Penny Alfred esq. Stanmere lodge, The Avenue
Pepler Joseph, esq. Stanmore house, Southend road
Perkins, J. W. esq., Rectory road
Philip Andrew B. esq., Kamesburgh, Copers Cope road
Phillipps Henry M. esq., Lancaster house, Copers Cope road
Phillips Rev. T. Lloyd, M.A. The Abbey Brackley road
Porter Fredk. esq., Heathfield, Upper Avenue
Potts Robert Ulock esq., Hillside, Moat road
*Powell N. J. esq. Devonshire house, Shortlands
Prentis Henry esq., Copers Cope road
Price C. L. esq., Oakfield, Langley rd., Elmers End
Price Mrs. Robert, Gloucester lodge
Price, Thomas Henry, esq. Blakeney road
Price W. J. esq. 4 Southend road
Pringle Charles S. esq., Fairmalie, Fox Grove road
Purvis Mr. Charles, Fox grove farm

*Quarell S. esq., Ellangowan, Shortlands
Radcliffe Mr. John, 3 St. George’s vil.
Read W. J. esq., The rectorcy
Reid Rich.esq. Oaklands. 7 The Avenue
Reville Mr. Fredk., 3 Newport villas, Elmers End
Rhodes John George, esq. Oakdene, Brackley road
Rickatson Mrs., Glinton, Albemarle rd
Rix Nathaniel Victor, esq. Sunnyside, Copers Cope road
Roberts A. esq., Bedford lodge, Albemarle road
Roberts W. esq., Rosenberg, Fox grove road
Romilly Geo. Thos. esq., Fairlawn, Copers Cope road
*Rose Mrs. George, Brading lodge Shortlands

Saffery E. esq. Sydney cottage, Penge road
*Sales Mr. Thomas, 5 Shortlands cots.
Sampsou John esq. Elmstone house, Southend road
Sandberg, C. F. esq., New Beckenham
Saunders, Francis, esq., South Eden Park
Schofield Thomas esq., Kinloch, 10 Parkside, Southend road
Scott Capt. Robt. A. E. R.N., Trehaine Brackley road
Secretan Wm. Charles, Lynton villa, Langley road, Elmers End
Self J. Pearce esq., Hawthorns, Foxgrove road
Shaw Mr. William, Ehn farm cottage, Penge road
Sherman J. G. esq. Brackley road
Sheffield Thomas esq. Oak hill, Bromley road
Shipman E. V. esq. Grafton house, The Avenue
Shout Miss, 1 Oak villas, Copers Cope road
Sidgwick Mrs. Oakbank, Copers Cope road
Simpson J. Henry esq., Carisbrook house, The Avenue
*Smith James S. esq., Rothbury lodge Shortlands grove
Smith John Townsend esq. The Larches Southend road
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stagg William Tyndall, esq.</td>
<td>Oakery cottage, Bromley road</td>
<td>Shortlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenning A. R., esq.</td>
<td>Knockwood, Shortlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenning J. C., esq.</td>
<td>Sussex lodge, Copers Cope road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens George W, esq.</td>
<td>Ulverscroft, 2 Copers Cope road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Mrs.</td>
<td>Newport villas, Elmers End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Richard, esq.</td>
<td>Broomfield, Copers Cope road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell Robert R., esq.</td>
<td>Springcroft, Park road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell William A, esq.</td>
<td>Elmers End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneham Allen esq.</td>
<td>Moat road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straton Mrs.</td>
<td>Parkside, Southend rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland Algernon Augustine de Lille esq.</td>
<td>Kelsey cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturges Montague Jas. esq.</td>
<td>Limes, Southend road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland William Paton esq.</td>
<td>Hazlemere lodge, Southend road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swainson Mrs.</td>
<td>2 St. George's villas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindell, John, esq.</td>
<td>Brisgow house, Copers Cope road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, John T., esq.</td>
<td>Rainham lodge, The Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapp Arthur March, esq.</td>
<td>Woodside, Den road, Shortlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarn Thomas esq.</td>
<td>Melbecks, Albemarle road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Mr. James Alfred</td>
<td>2 Gwydor villas, Elmers End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas T. Jeremy esq.</td>
<td>Towy house, Copers Cope road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John esq.</td>
<td>Oakfield, South Eden park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs. John</td>
<td>1 Gwydor villas, Elmers End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, T., esq.</td>
<td>South Eden Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe, Mrs., The Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thom, James esq.</td>
<td>Branxholm, Beckenhill, Southend road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolhurst John, esq.</td>
<td>Glenbrook, Copers Cope road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turle Mr. Richard</td>
<td>1 Adeline terrace, Fenge road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardon Sidney, esq.</td>
<td>Park road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vian William John, esq.</td>
<td>Fairview, The Knoll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viney John D, esq.</td>
<td>Dartmouth house, Copers Cope road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrall Mr. James, esq.</td>
<td>2 Shortlands cotts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright John, esq.</td>
<td>Wyefield, The Knoll, Bromley road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Henry Stanley esq.</td>
<td>Ellerslie, Langley road, Elmers End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman Capt. Thomas</td>
<td>Holly lodge, Upper Elmers End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wathen Hulbert, esq.</td>
<td>Beckenham ldg., Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Webber Mrs. R. P., esq.</td>
<td>Yarra house, Shortlands grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weeks John esq.</td>
<td>The Vale, Shortlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Rev. Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Mr. James</td>
<td>4 Shortlands cotts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Westall T. esq.</td>
<td>Bonaly, Shortlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Fred., esq.</td>
<td>Wolverstone lodge, Copers Cope Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistler, G., esq.</td>
<td>Ferndale, Copers Cope road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock T. Lee, esq.</td>
<td>Oak Grange, Albemarle road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Thomas Earl, esq.</td>
<td>Fernleigh, Copers Cope road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilkinson Conrad, esq.</td>
<td>Shortlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilkinson Miss</td>
<td>The Glen, Shortlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Rev. E. P., esq.</td>
<td>St. Agatha's lodge, The Knoll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Alex. esq.</td>
<td>Gatewick house, Moat road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Cornelius Lea, esq.</td>
<td>J.P. The Cedars, Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mr. C. Thayers park fann</td>
<td>St. Mary’s Vicarage, Shortlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wolley, Rev. H. F., m.a.</td>
<td>The Cedars, Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Henry, esq.</td>
<td>Rosslyn, Park road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Henry D. esq.</td>
<td>Rectory road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington Misses</td>
<td>Minshull house, Park road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray O. J. esq.</td>
<td>Elm cottage, Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightson Mrs., Brackley road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrightson Rev. W. G. n.a.</td>
<td>Park road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndell Richard esq.</td>
<td>Claverley house, Langley road, Elmers End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Vice-Admiral H. B.</td>
<td>10 The Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E
Commercial.
Alderman R., landscape gardener, 20 Oakhill cottages
Allen J., horticultural builder, Brook Place, High street
Ambridge W. A. smith & farrier, High street
Astil Misses, dressmakers & milliners, 10 Gloucester terrace
Austin Chas. T., cowkeeper and dairyman, High street
Austin William, beer retailer & grocer Rising Sun, Upper Elmers End
Axford Robt. W., builder, 6 Gloucester terrace

Bailey C., ironmonger, gas and hot water engineer, &c., High street
Barnes Mr., auctioneer, estate agent, &c., High street, and Railway station
Baths and Wash-houses, Elmers End road
Baxter and Radcliffe, fruiterer & greengrocer, 1 high street
Bird Mrs. Sarah, Fly proprietor, Railway Hotel
Blundell William, fishmonger &oulterer, Albermarle road
Booth W., grocer, Olifton terrace
Bradbury John, surveyor, 4 Shortlands villas
*Brazier Henry, Shortlands Tavern
Brooker Henry, carman and contractor, High street
Burrows J., builder and contractor, Bromley road
Butcher Edward, watch and clock maker, jeweller, &c. 5 Clifton terrace

Cator Estate Office, 11 Gloucester ter.
Church E. and Son, upholsterers and undertakers, Bromley road
Church E., ironmonger and shoe smith, Bromley road
Churcher & Son, bootmakers, High st.
Clark George & Son, builders, High st.
Cook Thomas, florist, seedsmen and landscape gardener, 2, Oak terrace, Bromley road
Cooper Brothers, corndealers, &c., High street
Cooper F., builder, Albermarle road

Copeland Henry, carpenter, joiner and undertaker, Chancery lane
Cornelius C. boot & shoe manufacturer, and general outfitter, High street
Cottage Hospital, Elmers End road, Mrs. Dennis, matron
Covell & Reynolds, butchers, High street, and at Bromley
Crossley T., builder and contractor, Copers Cope road
Cumberland John, tailor &c, High st.
Curtis Cornelius, upholsterer and blind maker
Curtis Miss, milliner and dressmaker, 8 Gloucester terrace

Davenport Charles, estate agent, auctioniers and valuers, 4 Clifton terrace and 35 Bucklersbury, City
Day Thomas S. chemist, near Railway Station, Post Office
DeBruin Mrs. fancy repository, High st.
Downham F., commercial school, 1 Gloucester terrace
Drake Francis, general draper, hosier, and haberdasher, High street
Durrant J., plumber, painter & glazier, Church road

Edgecombe Jas. butcher, near Railway station and High street
Ellis Henry Russell grocer, Post Office, High street
*Emmett Henry Alfred, builder, Shortlands, and Church road, Bromley
Engleheart & Richardson, auctioneers, estate and house agents, The village and Clifton terrace, and at Bromley and Blackheath
Evans Thomas, tailor, 2 Church road

Fairman and Mills, plumbers, painters, and decorators, High street
Fisher Isaac Joseph, baker and confectioner, 4, Oak terrace, Bromley rd
Flatt Henry, dairyman, Chancery lane
Francis William, farmer, Elmer farm
Francis W. & J., fruiterers and greengrocers, Elmers End
Freeman J. P. grocer & cheesemonger 3, Oak terrace, Bromley road
Frith Anthony, plumber, painter and glazier, &c., Chancery lane
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gascoyne William &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Architects, builders, contractors</td>
<td>Albemarle road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geer J. Jolly Woodman</td>
<td>Chancery lane chimney sweep and greengrocer</td>
<td>Chancery lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazebrook Henry</td>
<td>Chimney sweep and greengrocer</td>
<td>Chancery lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover William</td>
<td>Draper</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Thomas</td>
<td>Builder, plumber, gas and hot water engineer</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green John Henry</td>
<td>Chemist &amp; druggist</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimsell George</td>
<td>Stationer</td>
<td>Oak Hill Tavern, Bromley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Stationers, &amp;c.</td>
<td>Cleveland house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbins G. Bricklayers Arms</td>
<td>Bricklayer's Arms</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillier and Jones</td>
<td>Milliners and dressmakers</td>
<td>Albemarle road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hird George</td>
<td>Draper, near railway station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoare S.</td>
<td>Boot &amp; shoe maker</td>
<td>Langley terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holifield Miss Ann</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Lower Elmer's end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holifield Richard, William IV</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Lower Elmer's end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holifield Richard, contractor &amp; woodbroker</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Lower Elmers End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Henry John</td>
<td>Grocer, greengrocer, and fruiterer</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homewood George</td>
<td>Grocer and provision merchant</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker John</td>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>Wickham road and High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins F.</td>
<td>Fishmonger</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A. O. and Phillips, Drs.</td>
<td>Florist</td>
<td>Egerton house, Southend road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeler J.</td>
<td>Florist near New Beckenham Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killick George, The Foresters' Arms</td>
<td>Grocer and beer retailer</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Charles Henry, A.K.C. Lond.</td>
<td>Schoolmaster</td>
<td>Beckenham schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee Philip</td>
<td>Station master of Beckenham School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlands J.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Kent House farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Miss</td>
<td>Laundress</td>
<td>Elmers End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levens Wm.</td>
<td>Cook, confectioner, and baker</td>
<td>Clifton terrace and High st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifford W.</td>
<td>Tobacconist, &amp;c.</td>
<td>High st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhurst Misses A. and E.</td>
<td>Fancy and berlin repository</td>
<td>6 Clifton terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longrigg Dean</td>
<td>Surgeon &amp;c.</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovelock W.</td>
<td>Mason, &amp;c.</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden T.</td>
<td>Greengrocer and fruiterer</td>
<td>Albemarle road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahood Samuel &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Watchmakers and jewellers</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manger E.</td>
<td>Draper, milliner, &amp;c.</td>
<td>1 Albemarle road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin F.</td>
<td>Surgeon M.D.</td>
<td>Southend road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mates James</td>
<td>Chimney sweep</td>
<td>Brook place, High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith J.</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>7 Oakhill cot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriman Miss</td>
<td>School for young gentlemen</td>
<td>Bexley house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle ditch</td>
<td>Harry Elmer, saddle and harness maker</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller W.</td>
<td>Carpenter and undertaker</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills William</td>
<td>Wheelwright</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Elizabeth</td>
<td>Beer retailer</td>
<td>Fullers place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore &amp; Mathew</td>
<td>Coal, coke, and sand merchants, depot</td>
<td>Railway station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrell C.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell John William</td>
<td>Three Tuns</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottle D.</td>
<td>Stationer, &amp; fancy repository</td>
<td>Railway station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye Wm. G.</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>High Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obee James</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>Chancery lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page T.</td>
<td>Beer retailer</td>
<td>Prince Arthur, Penge lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peverall, Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs fancy and stationery warehouse, 2 Albemarle road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Chas</td>
<td>Farmer and corn dealer</td>
<td>Foxgrove farm and High street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed W. J.</td>
<td>Rectory School</td>
<td>The rectory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rippengal John Alfred</td>
<td>Fruiter and greengrocer</td>
<td>6 Oak ter. Bromley rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson George Henry</td>
<td>Fruiter and greengrocer</td>
<td>High street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rose Mrs., and Hoseason Miss, young ladies' school, Parkhurst, Copers Cope road
Russell J., chimney cleaner, Lower Elmers End

Scholey James, gardener 4 Church rd.
Sewell S., dairyman, Lower Elmers End
Smith John, grocer, Chancery lane
Smith Henry, tobacconist, High street
Smith Mrs., laundress, 5 Shortlands vil
Smith Thos. grocer, Lower Elmers End
Sparrow George, baker and corndealer, High Street
Spinks John, bootmaker, Elmer's End
Springett H., veterinary surgeon, High street
Steele John, The Greyhound High st.
Stilwell and Browne, surgeons, Park road and Southend road
Stilwell Wm. A. West Kent brewery, Elmers End
Syme and Co., builders, Rectory road

Thorpe John, Coach and Horses, Turle R., wine, spirit, and bottled beer merchant, High street
Wall George, grocer and provision merchant, Lower Elmers End
Ward John, farmer, Elmer's End
Webb William, grocer, Arthur road
Webb William, china dealer, High st.
Weeks George, ironmonger, gasfitter and agent for Messrs. Elkington's electro-plate; near Railway Stations and at Bromley
West Kent Water Works, Valley Shortlands, W. Pink engineer
Wheller J. G., George Inn, High street
Wickenden & Son, bootmakers, High st
Wilson G. D. hair dresser & perfumer
Wilson Mrs., grocer, &c., High street
Wilson T. baker, Arthur road
Wilson William J., saddler & harness maker, High street
Worthington Misses, young ladies school, Minshall house, Park road

MOORE & MATHEW,
COAL MERCHANTS,
DEPOT AND OFFICE
BECKENHAM JUNCTION STATION,

Potatoes, Lime, Sand, Cements, &c.,
Supplied on the most reasonable terms.

Sole Agents for H. and G. Simonds Noted Reading Ales,
AND
Fremlin Brothers Maidstone Ales.
W. GASCOYNE & SONS,

BECKENHAM, KENT,

AND AT

LEAMINGTON, WARWICKSHIRE,

Architects, Surveyors, & Contractors,

BEG to inform the Nobility and Gentry that they are prepared to furnish Plans and Designs for the laying out of Land for Building Purposes, also to survey Estates, prepare Designs, Plans, Specifications, and Estimates for Additions, Alterations, Dilapidations, &c., and to advise generally upon all matters connected with Buildings or Land.

(And will guarantee when an estimate is furnished, the outlay upon such work shall not exceed the estimate.)

W. Gascoyne & Sons have several first-class Houses for Sale at Leamington, and Beckenham, also large quantities of Land for disposal Freehold and Leasehold, upon which Houses can be built to suit any requirements.
Established 1850.

T. C. LUMSDEN,
FRUITERER,  GREENGROGER,
AND
POTATOES SALESMAN,
No. 5, ALBEMARLE ROAD, BECKENHAM

FLOWERS CUT TO ORDER.

SALADS AND FRUITS FRESH DAILY,
DESSERT SUPPLIED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Potatoes at Market Prices by the Sack.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

HILLIER & JONES,
FRENCH & ENGLISH MILLINERS,

Dress and Mantle Makers,

ALBEMARLE HOUSE, ALBEMARLE ROAD,
BECKENHAM.

Wedding and Mourning Orders punctually and speedily executed.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

LACE, RIBBONS, COLLARS & CUFFS, BALL & COURT DRESSES,
ROBES, COSTUMES, POLONAISES, DRESSING GOWNS, ETC.

Fashions direct from Paris.
W. BLUNDELL,
FISHMONGER, POULTERER,
AND
LICENSED DEALER IN GAME,

ALBEMARLE ROAD, BECKENHAM, KENT

Wenham Lake and Rough Ice by the Ton or otherwise.

E. MANGER,
GENERAL DRAPER,
Hosier, Milliner, and Dressmaker,
1, ALBEMARLE ROAD,
BECKENHAM.

LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S UNDER CLOTHING.
CORSETS AND STAYS.
WILLIAM LEVENS,

COOK & CONFECTIONER,

Bread and Biscuit Baker,

1, CLIFTON TERRACE, BECKENHAM, KENT.

Every Article required for Furnishing large or small parties
LENT ON HIRE.

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR
WEDDING BREAKFASTS, BALL
SUPPERS DINNERS, &c.

Soups, Entrees, Jellies,
Creams, Ice Puddings,
Ice Souffles, Dessert Ices.

CAKES AND BISCUITS OF EVERY VARIETY.

Men Cooks, Waiters, and Musicians sent out.

Estimates Given for Parties.

A. & E. LONGHURST,

Berlin & Fancy Needlework Repository

6, CLIFTON TERRACE, BECKENHAM, KENT.

Needlework filled in and Mounted.
T. S. Day,
(Member of the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain),

FAMILY CHEMIST,
BECKENHAM.

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Recipes dispensed with accuracy and dispatch; the finest Drugs and Chemicals the markets afford alone being used in this establishment.

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,

British & Foreign Mineral Waters,

And all sundries usually kept in stock by chemists.

AGENT TO THE SUN FIRE OFFICE.
I. J. FISHER,
BAKER & CONFECTIONER,
4, OAK TERRACE, BROMLEY ROAD,
BECKENHAM.

--
SPONGE, MADEIRA, WEDDING, AND SCHOOL CAKES,
MADE TO ORDER.
Brunswick, Brown, Farm House, and Fancy Bread.
PEEK FREAN & Co'S BISCUITS.

THOMAS COOK,
Seedsman and Florist,
2, OAK TERRACE, BROMLEY ROAD,
BECKENHAM.

Gardens Designed, Planted and attended to by Contract or otherwise.
Flower Pots of all sizes. Mushroom Spawn, Russian Mats.

Greenhouse and Bedding Plants.
Sand, Loam, Peat, Manure, and everything requisite for Gardening purposes.

Cut Flowers and Blooming Plants for Decorations.
Estimates on Application.
BECKENHAM ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTABLISHED, 1830.

JOHN CUMBERLAND,
TAILOR,
Hatter, Hosier, and Shirt Maker,
3 and 4 HIGH STREET, BECKENHAM,
AND
3, RUE SCRIBE, Paris.

Ladies' Riding Habits. Uniforms, Liberty, &c.


At 18s. per Dozen.

FRUIT TREES,
ALL THE BEST SORTS IN CULTIVATION.

Forest Trees, Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs.

Window Plants in Flower. Cut Flowers.

Gardens laid out, planted, and kept in order by contract or day.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

J. KEELER,
BECKENHAM NURSERY,
NEW BECKENHAM.
G. SPARROW,
BREAD & BISCUIT BAKER,
Corn Dealer, &c.,
Beckenham, Kent.

FAMILIES WAITED ON DAILY.
Peak, Freak and Co's., celebrated Nursery and other Biscuits.

GEORGE HIRD,
General Draper,
Hosier. Outfitter, and Silk Mercer,
BECKENHAM HOUSE;
(Opposite the Railway Station),
BECKENHAM, KENT.

UNDERCLOTHING,
Baby Linen and Children's Dresses.
J. H. GREEN,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST,
(By Examination of the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain.)

HIGH STREET, BECKENHAM.

Prescriptions prepared with Drugs & Chemicals of the best quality, all Medicines being in strict accordance with the Royal College of Physicians.

A good stock is always kept of the following articles:

PATENT MEDICINES. PROPRIETARY ARTICLES.

SCHWEPPE'S MINERAL WATERS.
Soda, Potass, Seltzer, Lithia, and Lemonade, and most of the Waters from Foreign Springs.

TEETH EXTRACTED, SCALED, & STOPPED.

J. P. FREEMAN,
Family Grocer and Buttermake,
BROMLEY ROAD, BECKENHAM.

SOUTH EASTERN EXHIBITION MEDAL 1865.

W. LOVELOCK,
Statuary, Stone & Marble Mason,
HIGH STREET,
BECKENHAM, KENT.

Monuments, Tombs, and Tablets,
In Marble, Granite, and Stone, with Imperishable Lead Letters Engraved.

DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES FORWARDED.

ESTABLISHED 1787.

JOHN HOOKER,
BUILDER & UNDERTAKER,

House Decorator, Plumber, &c.,
WICKHAM ROAD, & THE VILLAGE,
BECKENHAM, KENT.

ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR GENERAL REPAIRS.
WILLIAM BOOTH,  
WHOLESALE AND  
FAMILY GROCER,  
AND  
PROVISION MERCHANT,  
2, CLIFTON TERRACE,  
BECKENHAM.  

G. HOMEWOOD,  
FAMILY GROCER,  
HIGH STREET,  
BECKENHAM.  

Bottled Ales and Stout. Families waited on daily.  

AGENT FOR W. & A. GILBEY, Wine Importers  
and Distillers.
CHARLES PURVIS,

Hay, Corn, and Seed Merchant,

High Street,

Beckenham.

Fox Grove Farm Dairy,

and

Forage Stores,

Beckenham.

Charles Purvis,

Proprietor.
W. LOWNDS,
JOB & POST MASTER,
GEORGE INN, & OAK HILL TAVERN,
BECKENHAM.

AND
WHITE HART HOTEL, BROMLEY.
CLOSE AND OPEN CARRIAGES, FLYS, OMNIBUSES, &c.
Orders addressed to either of the above places, will
be promptly attended to.

Established 1820.

CHURCHER & SON,
PRACTICAL BOOT MAKERS,
HIGH STREET, BECKENHAM,
KENT.

Orders and Repairs Promptly attended to.

C. BAILEY,
Gas, Hot Water, and Steam Engineer,

GAS FITTER, BELL HANGER, LOCKSMITH, &c.

Close Fire & Open Range Manufacturer,
HIGH STREET, BECKENHAM.

WROUGHT, CAST, AND CONTINUOUS IRON FENCING.
Conservatories Heated on the most improved principles.

Paraffin, Benzoline, and Lamp Oil Depot.

STOVES, RANGES, &c., &c., AT LONDON PRICES.
ESTABLISHED 1855.

W. J. WILSON,
Saddle, Collar, and Harness Manufacturer,
HIGH STREET, BECKENHAM, & WEST WICKHAM.

Double & single harness made on the most improved principles. Swaine and Adeney's riding and driving whips. Knee rugs, Pormanteaus, leather bags.

BEST SPERM, COLZA, CRYSTAL, & NEATSFOOT OIL.

Agent for W. S. Wood's Trisectional Chimney Top.
Orders received for W. S. Wood, Ramonéur and Curer of Smoky Chimneys. All orders received before 12 o'clock, attended to the following morning.

JOHN STEELE,
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT,
THE "GREYHOUND INN,"
HIGH STREET, BECKENHAM.

HORSES TAKEN IN TO LIVERY. GOOD STABLING.
PONY CARRIAGE FOR HIRE.

Agent for Bass & Co.'s, Ind, Cooper, & Co.'s, and Guinness's Bottled Ales and Stout.
Families waited on for Orders Daily.
ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
T. GRAHAM,
(Late Foreman to Messrs. Cubitt & Co.)

BUILDER,
Plumber, Gas and Hot Water Fitter,
DECORATIVE PAINTER, GLAZIER, PAPER HANGER, &c.
CHURCH HILL, BECKENHAM.

Horticultural Buildings Erected and Heated with Hot Water
Apparatus complete.

Bell-hanger, Locksmith, and Smith’s Work in general.

FUNERALS FURNISHED.

ESTABLISHED 1803.

COOPER, BROTHERS,
Corn Merchants,
HIGH ST., BECKENHAM, KENT,
AND AT 19, MARKET SQUARE, BROMLEY.
(Opposite the London and County Bank.)

DEALERS IN HAY, STRAW, AND CLOVER,
MEAL OF ALL KINDS
Oatmeals, Split Peas and Bird Seed of every Description.

Agents for Shepherd, Neame & Co’s. Noted
Faversham Ales.
MRS. DE BRUIN,
Berlin Wool & Fancy Repository
STATIONERY WAREHOUSE, &c.,
HIGH STREET,
BECKENHAM, KENT.

TOYS, &c.

H. E. MIDDLEDITCH,
(Late with Mr. R. Ferris),
Practical Saddler, Collar, & Harness Maker,
HIGH STREET,
BECKENHAM.

Solid Leather and other Portmanteaus and Travelling Bags
made to order.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY EXECUTED.
G. D. WILSON,
(From London.)

HAIR DRESSER, PERFUMER,

AND

Ornamental Hair Manufacturer,

HIGH STREET, BECKENHAM.

Hair Cutting, Singeing, and Shampooing with spray shower.
Every description of Head Dresses, Wigs, Frizzets, &c., made on the premises
Razors, &c., Ground and Set.
Ladies, Families, and Schools waited upon on the most reasonable terms.
Private Rooms for Ladies and Gentlemen.
BAROMETERS CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

W. WEBB,

Glass and China Warehouse,

BECKENHAM.

EVERYTHING LENT ON HIRE FOR LARGE
OR SMALL PARTIES.

General Furniture Remover.
R. TURLE,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,
BECKENHAM, KENT.

MARTELL’S AND HENNESSEY’S BRANDY.
Agent for Bass & Co.’s, and Allsop & Son’s
PALE ALE and GUINNESS’S STOUT.

Schweppes & Hooper’s Mineral & Aerated Waters.

MR. BARNES,
AUCTIONEER,
ESTATE & HOUSE AGENT,
HIGH STREET,
AND
THE RAILWAY STATION,
BECKENHAM.
BECKENHAM ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

T. EVANS,
TAILOR AND HABIT MAKER,
2, CHURCH ROAD,
BECKENHAM, KENT.
(Near the Railway Station.)

LIVERIES, &c.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

J. ALLEN,
(From High Road, Lee, Kent.)
Builder, Upholsterer, Undertaker, & House Agent

BROOK PLACE, HIGH STREET,
BECKENHAM.

Inventor of the New Portable Greenhouse.
Venetian, Spring, and other Blinds, fitted up on the shortest notice.
Improved Screw-bolt Garden Frames.
Hot Houses, Conservatories, and Forcing Pits,
Fitted up, Heated, and Ventilated, on the most approved principles.

Hot Water and Gas.

S. HOARE,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,
8, CHANCERY LANE,
BECKENHAM, KENT.

Old Boots Fitted with New Elastic.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. CHURCH, The House for London Prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. CHURCH, Benzolite, Gyros, Calza, Machine Oil, and Lamp Depot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. CHURCH, Agent for Messrs. Thorne &amp; Co.'s Excellent Sewing Machine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. CHURCH, Agent to the Celebrated Singer Sewing Machine Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. CHURCH, Agent to the Silver Light Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. CHURCH, Agent to the Atlas Fire and Life Assurance Company.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. CHURCH, Veterinary Shoewing Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. CHURCH, Plumber, and Hot Water Plumber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. CHURCH, Close Fire and Open Range Manufacturer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. CHURCH, Ironmonger, Gas Fitter, Bell Hanger, and Locksmith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. CHURCH, Window Blind Manufacturer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. CHURCH, Upholsterer, Cabinet Maker, and General House Finisher.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROMLEY ROAD, BEECHAM HAM, KENT.**

**Carpenters, Builders, and Funeral Furnishers.**

**CHURCH & SON.**
J. E. DURRANT,
PLUMBER, HOUSE DECORATOR,
GAS FITTER, &c.,
I, CHURCH ROAD, BECKENHAM.

Estimates for Repairs.
AGENT TO THE EMPEROR FIRE AND LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

A. FRITH,
PLUMBER, &c.
Gas and Hot Water Fitter,
CHANCERY LANE,
BECKENHAM.

Pumps and Water Closets of every description Fixed and Repaired.

CHELSFIELD.

This parish is in the Western Division of the county, hundred of Ruxley
and lathe of Sutton-at-Hone, and is 16½ miles from London, 8 from
Sevenoaks, 6½ from Bromley, 3 from St. Mary Cray, and 2½ from Orpington.
The church is dedicated to St. Mary. The living is a rectory, with the curacy
of Farnborough annexed, and is the gift of All Soul's College, Oxford. There
is a railway station on the Tonbridge and Sevenoaks Railway. The population
at the census of 1871 was 903, being an increase of 119 on the census of 1861.

Those marked * are in Shoreham Parish, but in Chelsfield Postal District.
POST OFFICE.
Robert Brooker, receiver.
Letters arrive from Croydon via Chislehurst 7.20 a.m despatched at 5.20 p.m. Letters arrive from Chislehurst via Orpington at 11 a.m. & 6.45 p.m. Sundays—arrive at 7.20 a.m., dispatched at 4.40 p.m. Letters should be addressed "Chelsfield, Chislehurst, Kent."

Rector...Rev. Folliot Baugh, M.A.
Curate...Rev. Thomas Crossley, M.A.
Guardian...Jas. Phillips
Churchwardens...Thomas Morgan and George Phillips
Parish Clerk...George Brooks
Overseers...W. B. Fox and H. Thompson
National School ...... Chas. E. L. Wright, master; Mrs. F. Wright, mistress
Insurance Agent—Liverpool and London and Globe, Briton Medical and General Life Association...G. Hufford
Carrier to London...G. Blundell (from Shoreham) through Chelsfield on Monday and Thursday

Private Residents.
Baugh Rev. Folliot M.A.
Crossley Rev. Thomas, M.A.
Fox W. B. esq., Lilleys
Gordon John, esq. Court lodge
Hallett Miss, Goddington
Haynes T. esq., Chelsfield Hall
Mann Mr. Pratts Bottom
Morgan Mrs., Brynterion
Oborne Mr., Pratts Bottom
Waring W. esq. j.r. Woodlands
Watson Mr., Pratt's Bottom

Commercial.
Atkins C. F. Burnaby, farmer, Fairtrough farm
*Beatrup G. and T. fruit growers, Well hill
*Blundell James, fruit grower, Well hill
Brooks Robert, pimp maker
Brooker Robert, land measurer, Post office
*Crowhurst John, wheelwright, carpenter, and undertaker
Dowse W. T. farmer, Chelsfield hall farm
Dunmall William, fruit grower, Kent Hounds, Well hill
Dunmall Daniel, fruit grower, Well hill
Dunmall Robert, vermin destroyer

Foreman Henry, fruit grower, Well hill
Fox William Beardsworth, farmer, Lilley's farm
*French Aaron carpenter fruit grower, Well hill
French Edwd. undertaker & carpenter
Gadd Mrs. G. fruit grower, Well hill
Graves Richard, White Hart, Bo Peep
Graves Mrs. wheelwright
Groombridge Josiah, fruit grower, Rounds

Hallett Miss, farmer, Goddington
*Hatherall, Wm. fruit grower, Well hill
Haylett Thomas W. blacksmith
Hufford George, tailor, Well hill
Jackson Mrs. grocer, Pratt's bottom
*Jackson William, fruit grower, Well hill
*Jope John, fruit grower, Well hill
Morgan Thomas, fruit grower and farmer
Nightingale Mrs. M. A. Bull's Head, Pratt's Bottom
Phillips Mrs. A. farmer, Northstead farm
Phillips George, farmer & fruit grower, Hewett's farm
Rock Phillip A. veterinary surgeon
Smith Richard, beer retailer and fruit grower
Smith William, fruit grower
Springett Thos., baker
*Stacey [William, fruit grower,]Well hill
Staples George, boot & shoemaker
Stevenson George, station master
Thomas Charles, Rock and Fountain, Well Hill
Thompson Henry, grocer, &c.
Titchener John, fruit grower, Well hill
Verrells Mrs. Priscilla harness maker
Walton John, farmer, Julia Brimstone's farm
Walton J. fruit grower, Hope farm, Pratt bottom
Walton J. smith and farrier, Pratt's bottom
*Whitehead Abraham, fruit grower
Whitehead George, fruit grower
Wright William, builder, Five Bells
Yeates James, bricklayer and fruit grower
CHISLEHURST.

This parish is in the Western Division of the county of Kent, hundred of Ruxley, lathe of Sutton-at-Hone, and is situated 11 miles from London, 8 from Dartford, 3½ from Bromley, and 2 from St. Mary Cray. At the last census there were 3,307 inhabitants, being an increase of 1,021 on the census of 1861. The railway stations are—Chislehurst (S.E.R.) 1 mile; Eltham 3 miles, and Sidcup (North Kent Loop) 3 miles. The parish church, dedicated to St. Nicholas, is built of flint with a shingled spire, and the parish register dates as far back as 1558. The living is a rectory and in the gift of the Bishop of Worcester. The church of the Annunciation at Prickend was opened in 1870 as also the Wesleyan chapel on the Common. There is an Orphanage (St. Michael's) which has accommodation for 40 boys. A Roman Catholic Church, dedicated to St. Mary, is situated in Crown lane. The Governess's Benevolent Institution, situated on the right of the road leading from the Church to Pauls Cray Common, is a long neat building, with Secretary's house in centre; the foundation stone was laid, on the 4th of March, 1871, and the building was opened for occupation in the early part of 1872. Camden House is at present the seat of the Empress Eugenie. The Magistrates hold their sittings every third Monday in the month in a building recently erected at the top of Chislehurst hill; it is also used as a police station.

POST, MONEY ORDER, & TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

Mr. Sarah Eliza Whomes, postmistress
Deliveries at 7.30 a.m. and 1.10 and 6.20 p.m.
Dispatches at 9.5 a.m. and 1.5, 3.50, and 3.0 p.m.
Cross post 7.5 p.m. Sundays—delivery 7.30 a.m., dispatch at 6.20 p.m.
Money Orders are granted and paid from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
PRICKEND DISTRICT RECEIVING OFFICE, at Mr. Marsh's, baker, cleared at 8 a.m. and 12.45, 3.30, and 8.30 p.m. Sundays 9 p.m.
PILLAR Box, opposite Camden House gate, cleared at 9 & 11.25 a.m. & 3.20 & 8.20 p.m. Sundays 8 a.m.
PILLAR Box Chislehurst Station.
WALL Box at Governess's Benevolent Institution, cleared at 9.0, 3.15, and 7.30.
Those marked * are in Bromley Parish, but in Chislehurst postal district.
Those marked † are in St. Pauls Cray Parish, but in Chislehurst postal district.
Letters should be addressed "Chislehurst, Kent."

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

S. Nicholas Ch., Common, Rev. F. H. Murray.
Church of the Annunciation, Prickend, Rev. H. L. Russell.
Christ Church, Camden Park, Rev. W. Fleming, Vicar.
Wesleyan Chapel, Common, Rev. M. Hartley.
St. Mary's Catholic Church, Crown Lane, Rev. L. Goddard.

SCHOOLS.

National...Chas. Edward Eggleton, master;
Mrs. Eggleton, mistress
Infant...Miss Owen
Infant School, Prickend, Miss Dawson
St. Michael's Orphanage, Miss Anderson, mistress
Rector...Rev. F. H. Murray, M.A.
Cerates...Revs. J. B. Parker, H. L. Russell, and W. E. Whittaker, B.A.
Churchwardens...F. H. Janson & T. Charrington
Guardians...Thomas Bew & G. R. Wollaston
Overseers...H. J. Willis and R. Mills
Parish Clerk...John Chivers
Waywarden...G. Hawton
Assessors and Collectors of Assessed Taxes.—A. Duncan
Carrier to London...John Kemp & Son, daily.

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Accidental Insurance...A. C. Pugh
Caledonian Fire and Fire...D. J. Chattell
English and Scottish...William Allan
Imperial Fire and Life...Jos. Beaumont
Liverpool and London and Globe...H. J. Willis
Queen Fire and Life...A. Wheeler

BENEFIT SOCIETIES.

Ancient Order of Foresters (S.L.D.), Court Lord Sydney, No. 4305; held at the Tiger's Head. Meeting nights, every alternate Tuesday. Secretary, Charles E. Eggleton, National Schools. (Est. 1869)
Chislehurst Private Residents.

Ancient Order of Shepherds (S.D.) Sanctuary
Lord Sydney, No. 4305; held at the Tiger’s Head. Meeting night, the first Monday in every month. Scribe, W. Wood, Prickend (Est. 1871.)

Chislehurst United Benefit Society. Established 1833. Secretary, H. J. Willis. Hearts of Oak Medical Agency...II, Simpson, Chislehurst, W., agent

Private Residents.

Her Imperial Majesty the Empress
Eugenie, Camden house
Allen Mr., Church row
Anderdon Mrs, Church row
Asser S. B. C. esq., Kemnal

Banks William, esq. old Manor house
Baker Mr. John, 1 Florence villas
Barrett Mrs., 6 Lower Camden
Baskcomb Geo Henry, esq.
Bayles Mr. Wm. John, Red hill
Beattie A. esq. J.P., Summerhill
Bear Thos. esq. The Oak, Common
Beaumont Mr. J. B., 2 Florence villas
Beck Morris esq. Common
*Bell Peter, esq. Elmstead house
Bew Mr. Thomas, Frogpool
Blain Thos. G. Parkhurst, Camden park
Blunt E. J. esq., 1 Summerhill villas
Bowen Jas. H. esq. Leweston
Bradford, A., esq., Elmstead house
Brooks Miss, 2 Governesses Institution
Bruce James esq., Rosedale

Campbell Miss, Church road
Charrington Thomas, esq. Mayfield
*Chandler John, esq., Lower Camden
Chapman Chas. E. esq. Red Hill,
Chapman J. esq. Prickend
Chattell David-James, esq., 4 Clarendon villas
Chubb George Hayter esq., Newlands
Chubb, Misses, Broadock, Common
Chubb, Mrs., Cheriton, Common
Clarke, George Somers, esq.
Clary Comte, Fernside
Cleaver Mr. J., Church row
Clutton Henry, esq. Lubbock road
Collison Mr. John, Church road
Collison, J. esq., The Owl’s Nest
Constable Miss, 9, Governesses Institution
Cosserat Louis esq., Clarendon villas
Dance Mrs. A., White house, Common

Daniell, Rd. Perceval, esq. Heathfield
Danvers Mrs. Marion, The Ferns
Darrell Charles esq., Chislehurst hill
*Daw George Henry, esq. Elmstead
Denny Capt. Henry, Red hill
Drake Mrs. F., 5 Florence villas
Drewar G.A. esq. Fernwood, Camden pk
Drew Charles, esq. Sydney villa
Dring Miss, 12 Governesses Institution
Druitt Mrs., Huntley, Common
Duncan Andrew, esq., Holbrook

Edmed Mr. James, 2 Albert villas
Edlmann Frederick J. esq. Hawkwood
Edwards Miss, 7 Governess’s Benevolent Institution
Edwards Owen, esq. Yester road, Camden road

Fearon Chas. A., esq. Great wood, Camden wood
Field G. esq. Penrhoss
Fleming Rev. W., Lubbock road
*Fodor Mrs. The Cottage, Lower Camden
Freese Frederick William, esq., Granite lodge, Camden park
Fuller Rev. J. M., Furzefield

Gale Miss, Queen’s villas, Prickend
Gamble, Mr. A., High street
Garle Mrs., Brooklyn, Lubbock road
Giles Mrs. Rose cottage, Common
Goddard Rev. Isaac
Gower E. esq. Oakleigh
Gunyon Thomas, esq. Crown cottage

Hampshire Mr. J. J., Red hill
Hards Miss, 8 Governess’s Benevolent Institution
Harson Mrs. F. Burgoyne, Braeside, Lubbock road

Hart William P. esq. Hill-side
Hartley, Rev. Marshall, The Manse
Hayden Mrs. Church row
Head, Mr. Richard, Church row
Hiscock Mr., Common
*Honey Henry esq., Marlings
Howard John, esq. Fair Oaks
Howard Mrs., 4 Florence villas
Hugill John esq., Rosedale, Lubbock rd
*Humphrey C. H., esq. Lower Camden
Humphrey J. esq., Hornbrook house
Jackson Arthur esq., Hatton House, Lubbock road
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Miss</td>
<td>6 Governess's Benevolent Institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janson Frederick H. esq.</td>
<td>Oak bank, Lubbock road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janson Mrs. William,</td>
<td>Raggleswode, Lubbock road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffer Mrs., Prickend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenner E. esq., Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Francis John, esq.</td>
<td>Lasmas, Lubbock road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kino, C. J. esq., Lawn cottage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Henry esq., Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Laurie W. C esq., Lower Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennox, Lord Henry G., M.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockington James B. esq., 8 Florence villas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Mr. Charles, Prickend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowther, Mrs. E. S., lady superintendent Governesses Institution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macduff J. R. esq. d.p., Lubbock road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie T., esq., Norman cottage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackrill Miss, Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahony Mrs., Manor lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malgarini, F. L. esq., Summerhill villas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks Thos. esq., Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin James, esq.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryon Mrs., 3 Florence villas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Bertie Pardo, esq., Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMorland Edward, esq., Ravenshill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley, Geo. Webb, esq., Oakwood Camden wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Mrs., Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer J. H. esq., Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meurisse Miss M., Rectory place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michell Henry Chickeley, Church row</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickley Mrs., Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Migeod Mons., Villa Helena, Lower Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller G. esq. Bockleton, Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell A. esq. Walden rd. Camden wd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, T. A. esq., Elmstead lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Misses, Lubbock road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphett, Mr. Geo. Everard, B.A., 7 Florence villas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mostyn Wm. esq., Coed Bell, Lubbock road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Rev. Francis Henry, M.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevill Henry C. esq., Seadbury villas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Miss, 1 Governesses Institution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nusey The Misses, Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley C. esq., Cromlix, Lubbock road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley Miss, Deo Darns, Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaten F. esq., Prickend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Palmer William, esq. Elmstead Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Rev. J. B., M.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr Rev. Chas. esq., Lower Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson Noel H., esq. Church road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson Miss, Leesons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillans James, esq. Cadlands, Perry st.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plowden Charles, esq. The Cottage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer Mrs, Oak lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Thomas, esq. Heather bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae J. esq., LL.D., F.S.A., &amp;c., Two Elms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Miss Redhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards J. R. esq. Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricketts E. B. esq., The Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Mrs., The Ferns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson John C., 5 Red hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Campbell, esq. Church row</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Rev. H. Lloyd, Red hill house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Savage C. W. esq. Lower Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackleford Francis, esq. Prickend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadbolt G. esq., Beechcroft, Lubbock road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp F. esq., Prickend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs. Susannah Summerhill house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss E., 5 Governesses Benevolent Institution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Mrs., 3 Governesses Institution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow, B. T. esq., Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strode Nathaniel W. J. esq., Cranmore lodge, Elmstead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Right Hon. Earl, Frognal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarn William, esq. Homewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townend Arthur, esq. Chopstead house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townend Thomas, esq. Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler W. H. esq., Yester rd, Camden wd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upward, Geo. esq., Sydney villas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanner James Engelbert, esq. Camden wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanner William, esq. Camden wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine Mrs., Dorinda, Victoria villa, Red hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade G. H. esq., surgeon Walden Rt. Hon. Viscount, Camden pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Miss, 4 Governess's Benevolent Institution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walroth Mrs., Woodleyffe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHISLEHURST PRIVATE RESIDENTS.

Whittaker Rev. W. E., Red hill
Wight Rev. William, m.a., The Arabs Tent, Lower Camden
Williams, Mr. Edward
Williams William, esq. Penrhôs
Winter W. E., esq.
Wollaston Geo. B. esq. Bishop's well
Wood Mrs., 11 Governesses Institution

Commercial.
Adams Mrs. Ann, cowkeeper, Common Estate
Adams Samuel, land steward, Camden
Allfrey and Wade, surgeons, Ivy lodge
Allan William, baker, Prickend
Ball B., boot and shoe maker, Prickend
Bane Mrs., Young Ladies' School, Scadbury villas
Barham William, baker, High street
Barnes Matthew, blacksmith, Perry st.
Beaumont J. B., family chemist and druggist, Whittlesea house
Bew Thos, farmer, Frogpool, Perry st.
Blackney James, whitesmith, Common
Blackney M. and Son, blacksmiths, Prickend
Brett & Sons, plumbers, painters, &c., Common
Brigden William, corn miller, Prickend
Brooks Charles, butcher, Prickend
Cawston G. Scadbury farm, steward to Viscount Sydney
Cheeseman, W., greengrocer and fruitier, Queen's Head place
Clement John, Imperial Arms
Churcher Thos., bootmaker, White Horse hill
Chatell, David James, auctioneer and estate agent, and at 29a, Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, W.
Cole J., plumber and decorator, Common
Cooper Jas. & Co. drapers, hosiers, &c., High street
Cooper Alfred, stationer and fancy repository, High street
Coppingier Chas., Queen's Head
Crouch John, shopkeeper, Perry street
Crouch J. jun. contractor, Perry street
Crouch Thos. wood dealer, Chapel lane
Crowhurst George, butcher, High street
Culley H. carpenter and wheelwright
Dean Daniel, rustic chair and ladder maker, Red hill
Donnall Robt. carpenter & undertaker Common
Eggleton Chas. E., National schoolmaster
Elliott Jno, chimney sweeper, Prickend
Evans, John, wood dealer, Perry street
Field G. fly proprietor, Bickley Arms, near railway station
Field J. H., painter & glazier, Common
Glyde Mrs. laundress, Common
Golding David, farmer, Dickenson's farm, Perry street
Greengrass G., upholsterer
Griffith Ed. professor of music, Rectory place
Hampshire Jas. J., builder, 9 Red hill villas
Harland R. brickmaker, Camden brick fields
Harris Henry, New Crown Inn, Common
Hatch T. bricklayer, Prickend
Higgs R. farmer, Red hill farm
Hill William, builder
Holloway W., coach builder, White Horse hill
Hooper Wm., greengrocer, Mill place
Inns David, plumber, painter, decorator &c., Prickend
Ingles William Henry, saddler
James Henry C. bootmaker, Prickend
James Ed. beerretailer, Rambler's Rest, Mill place
Jull William J., smith and farrier
Sydney Arls, Perry street
Kemp J. and Son, carriers High street
Large — general shop keeper, Mill pl.
Leggatt J. D., tea dealer, &c. Prickend
Libby Thomas, bootmaker, Mill place
Line Moses, grocer, draper, and outfitter, Prickend
Lodge, Geo., Sydney Arms, Perry street
Lutley James, carman and contractor
Marsden Fredk. Marmaduke, boot and shoe maker, High street; A. Holgate, manager
Marsh Charles, boot & shoe maker
Marsh Henry, baker, Prickend
Maryon Mrs., Ladies' School, 3 Florence villas
Matthews Bertie P. surgeon, High st.
Mercer James, *Gordon Arms*
Mewburn Mrs., dressmaker, Queen's Head place
Mitchell T. fly proprietor, Common and *Tiger's Head*
Mortby Miss Jane, confectioner, High street
Morphett George Everard B.A., tutor
Nicolls James, seedsman and florist
Pain Mrs. laundress, White Horse hill
Pascal Brothers, brick & tile makers, Red hill
Peckham George, butcher, Mill place
Pugh Alfred C. coal and corn merchant, Red hill, and at Railway station
Rowe Alfred, bootmaker
Seagust Richard, fishmonger, poulterer and fruiterer, High street
Sharp Joseph, builder and undertaker, Prickend
Shepherd C. *White Horse Inn*, White Horse hill
Simpson Hales, dispensing chemist, Prickend
Smith W. J. milliner, High street
Sparks Aylett, grocer, Chapel lane
Sperring Alfred grocer, &c., Mill Place
Sperring Henry, plumber and gas fitter, Chislehurst hill
Tapsell H., saddler and harness maker
Tapsell Horace, builder, &c., Prickend
Tapsell Richard, cowkeeper, Prickend
Taylor C., photographer and picture frame maker, hairdresser, &c.
Taylor Mrs., laundress
Teasdale P. vermin destroyer, Mill pl.
Tester Matthew, greengrocer, Paul's Cray common
Tilling George, fly proprietor, Railway station, and at Widmore
Twitchen J., dairyman, Common
Tytheridge J., bricklayer, *Fox and Hounds*, Prickend
Wain Henry, *Bull's Head*, High street
Wheeler & Lodge, grocers, and wine and spirit merchants, High street,
Whomes Mrs. Sarah E. *Postal Telegraph Office*, Savings' Bank, Life Assurance, &c.
Williams Edward, writer
Willis and Son, tailors, High street
Willis William, grocer and provision merchant, Sydney place
Wilson W. miller and corndealer, Prickend
Wood Baruch, wood dealer, Red hill
Wood Francis, builder, contractor, and undertaker, Prickend
Wright, Brothers, upholsterers and cabinetmakers, High street

---

**G. GREENGRASS,**
**Upholsterer,**
**French Polisher,**
**Cabinet and Blind Maker,**
**Address—Chislehurst West.**

**G. Greengrass's Imperial Furniture Polish in Bottles 1s. and 2s. each.**
W. J. Jull,
Furnishing Ironmonger, Farrier, General Smith,
Bath and Gas Fitter, Range Maker,
Bell Hanger, &c.,
THE CHISLEHURST IRON WORKS
Sidney Place, Chislehurst, and at Foots Cray.

---

Park Fencing of every description made to order. Copper Goods repaired and re-lined. Kitcheners and Lawn Mowers supplied and repaired.

All kinds of Stable and Garden requisites kept in stock.

Horses Shod on the most approved principles.

GOOD ACCOMMODATION FOR SINGEING HORSES.

---

Ferns, &c.
Admirers, who are Purchasers, of Ferns are solicited to visit

ROBERT SIM'S NURSERY,
Where the Fern Cultivation extends over an ACRE OF GROUND, erections inclusive. Several Acres of Land are stocked with a

General Collection of

TREES, SHRUBS, AND PLANTS,
Including many rare, or little known, kinds.

NURSERY:—

SIDCUP HILL, FOOTS CRAY, KENT.
WRIGHT BROTHERS,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED
Cabinet Makers, Upholsteners
AND
UNDERTAKERS.
ROYAL PARADE, CHISLEHURST,
KENT.

Blinds, Curtains, and Cornice Poles
Of every description made to order.

AND AT SIDCUP.

H. TAPSELL,
BUILDER AND UNDERTAKER,
CHISLEHURST, KENT.

Every description of Upholstery work done.

H. TAPSELL,
Saddler and Harness Maker,
CHISLEHURST, WEST.

Riding and Driving Whips, Knee Rugs,
LEATHERS, BRUSHES, &c.
B. BALL,
Home-made Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

Ladies', Gentlemen's, & Children's Dress Boots in all the newest styles.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

T. MITCHELL,
CHURCH ROW
(Near the Post Office.)

TIGER'S HEAD,
AND AT THE
RAILWAY STATION.

CHISLEHURST, KENT.

Job Master & Libery Stable Keeper.

Pony Carriages, Broughams, Clarious, and open Carriages.

M. A. WILLIS & SON,
Tailors and Habit Makers,

CHISLEHURST, KENT.

LIVERIES AND UNIFORMS.
WILLIAM CHEESEMAN,
Greengrocer and Fruiterer,
PRICKEND, CHISLEHURST.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEORGE FIELD,

"BICKLEY ARMS,"
NEAR THE CHISLEHURST STATION.

Close and Open Carriages, Dog Carts, and Pony
Carriages on Hire.
Flys in attendance on the arrival of all Trains.

W. WILSON,
Family Miller, Corn Dealer, and Seedsman
CHISLEHURST, KENT.

Genuine Country Household Flour.

N.B.—Hay, Straw, and Clover.
Mr. David J. Chatteell,

Who has lived at Chislehurst for many years, and has acquired an intimate knowledge of the value of Property in the neighbourhood, offers exceptional facilities to Owners or Occupiers having for disposal Residences, Lands, &c., at

Chislehurst, Bickley, Bromley,

And the surrounding Localities, which will be personally inspected, free of charge, and receive his best attention, together with all the publicity and advantages afforded by his

Central London Offices;

Long recognized as one of the best mediums for the transfer of Properties in these Districts.

29a, Corner of Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, W.C., and

Chislehurst, Kent.

David Inns,

Plumber, Painter, Glazier,

Paper Hanger, Writer, Crainer,

Zinc Worker, Bell Hanger, and Gas Fitter,

Prickend, Chislehurst, Kent.

W. Barham,

Baker, &c.,

Opposite the Bull's Head Inn,

Chislehurst, Kent.

Home-Made and Fancy Bread and Biscuits. Sponge, Pound, and Luncheon Cakes made to order.
ESTABLISHED NEARLY A CENTURY.

BRETT & SONS,

PLUMBERS, GAS ENGINEERS,

BRASS FITTERS,

AND

HOUSE DECORATORS,

CHISLEHURST, & ST. MARY CRAY.

Bath rooms & conservatories fitted with hot water

BELL HANGERS.

Gas Engineers to the Cray's Gas Company.

ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR GENERAL REPAIRS.

H A L E S  S I M P S O N ,

Dispensing Chemist,

CHISLEHURST, WEST.

Prescriptions Prepared with the greatest accuracy.

SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CHISLEHURST BOUQUET,

and THE CAMDEN CHERRY TOOTH PASTE.

AGENT FOR GOULD & SONS HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.
CUDHAM.

IS a large parish situated 7½ miles from Bromley, 7 from Sevenoaks, and 3½ from Farnborough; in the Western Division of the county, hundred of Ruxley, and lathe of Sutton-at-Hone. The church is dedicated to SS. Peter and Paul, and is built of brick and flint with steeple in the centre. In the churchyard are two very old yew trees. The living is a vicarage in the gift of the Lord Chancellor. The population at the last census (1871) was 1,268, being an increase of 281 over that of 1861. The nearest railway stations are Orpington 3½ miles, and Chelsfield 3½ miles.

POST OFFICE.
Richard Yeates, postmaster
Letters arrive by foot post from Chislehurst at 9.30 a.m.; dispatched at 4.0 p.m. The nearest money order office is at Down. Letters should be addressed "Cudham, Chislehurst, Kent," with the exception of those marked * which must be addressed "Cudham, Westerham, Kent."
Vicar...Rev. H. Sampson, L.L.B.
Curate...Rev. William Cooke, M.A.
Parish Clerk...Richard Yeates
Churchwardens...G. Crane & W. Yeates
Overseers...Richd. Wheatley & Wm. Alwen
Guardian...James Patching
Waywarden...William Yates
National School...George Mitchell, master
Carrier to London...Mrs. Jackson, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, returning Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.

Private Residents.
Ames William, esq. Cudham hall
Christy Albert esq., Aperfield Court
Christy Alfred esq., Buckhurst Hall
Christy George esq.
Fox Thomas esq.
Smith Fred. Sam. Chas. esq., Ashmore house

Commercial.
Alwen William, farmer, Biggin hill
Alwen George, farmer
Blake Wm., shopkeeper, Black Horse, Biggin hill
Blake Wm., jun., brickmaker
Burkin J., fruit grower, Jail lane
Burkin W., fruit grower, Jail lane
Chitty Richard, farmer, Skid hill farm
Clarke Mrs., fruit grower, Park cottage
Collins Henry, wheelwright
Collins Daniel, farmer, Burys farm
Comfort George, Fox and Hounds, South street
Coultan Charles, farmer, South street
Crane George, builder, Single street
Dewberry William, farmer and fruit grower
Dowse W. T., farmer, Mace farm

Drew J., fruit grower, Cherry lodge, Jail lane
Fairall Abel, nurseryman, Stanhope nursery, South street
Galloway Thos., grocer, Cudham street
Gregory Robert, farmer, Norrods farm
Harris Charles, farmer, Hostye farm
Hogbean Richard, farmer, New Barn, Cudham street
Holland William, blacksmith
Jackson Richd., fruit grower, Jail lane
Jackson Mrs. Thomas Horns green
Lewis Wm., Old Jail Inn, Jail lane
Longley James, farmer, Gray's farm
Lucas W., farmer, South street farm
Markham T., fruit grower, Jail lane
Nicholls A., miller, Pimlico mill, Biggin hill, and at Downe
Packman Geo., farmer, Grubb grounds
Packman S., fruit grower, Jail lane
Patching James, farmer, Cudham lodge
Pring John, lime burner, Leaves green
Roberts William, draper and grocer
Cudham street
Tipping J., fruit grower, Jail lane
Tremain John, blacksmith
Toose —, farmer, Cudham Court
Uridge Mrs., farmer, Little Grays
Wallace Wm., wheelwright & farmer
Watson Charles, Blacksmith's Arms, Cudham Street
*Westbrook Thomas, wood broker and farmer, South street
*Westbrook Thomas, farmer, Great South street farm
Wheatley Richd., farmer, Old house Leaves green
Wibley — farmer, Goddard's farm
Willowby — King's Head, Leaves gr
Wood George, farmer, Old Harrow cottage
Yeates John, farmer, Horns green
Yeates Thos., fruit grower, Jail lane
Yeates William, builder, Cudham street
THIS parish is very pleasantly situate about 6 miles from Bromley, 16 from London and 2 from Farnborough, it is in the Western Division of the county, hundred of Ruxley, and lathe of Sutton-at-Hone. The church, which is dedicated to St. Mary the Virgin, is a neat building in the Gothic style of architecture, and was restored in 1872 at a cost of £1,500, a handsome stained glass east window, consisting of three lights, by D. Bell of London, was added in 1874. The Church contains various sepulchral memorials of the Petlees, lords of the manor, from Edward III. to Hen. VIII., whose once sumptuous mansion has been pulled down and a modern residence erected. In the churchyard is a yew tree computed to be 700 years old. The parish register dates as far back as 1538. The living is a vicarage in the gift of the Rev. J. Brodie Innes, M.A., of Milton Brodie. The Rev. George Sketchley Ffinden, M.A., domestic chaplain to Lord Carington, is vicar. There is a good organ recently erected, and an endowed national school. The nearest railway stations are Orpington (S.E.R.), 3 miles; Bromley (L.C. & D.) 6 miles. The population at the last census (1871) was 526 being an increase of 30 on that of 1861.

POST & MONEY ORDER OFFICE.
Weaver William, Postmaster.
Letters arrive from Beckenham via Hayes at 8.45 and 11.5 a.m.; despatched at 2.0 and 6.0 p.m. Letters should be addressed "Downe, Beckenham, Kent."

Private Residents.
Ayres Capt. J. M., Dorset villa
Duck, Mr. George
Darwin F. esq., Downe Lodge
Darwin Charles esq., J.P., Downe house
Desborough Mrs., Laurel grove
Ffinden, Rev. G. S. M.A. The Vicarage
Forrest Geo. Ed. esq., The Gorrings
Lovegrove Charles, esq. Petley house
Lubbock Sir John, Bart. J.P., M.P., High Elms
Moule C. W., esq., Luxted
Nash Wallis esq., The Bookery
Osborne Mr. Henry
Phillips Mrs. Orange Court
Sales Mr. W., West Hill cottages
Sales Mr. S., West Hill Cottages
Smith Mrs., Laurel grove
Smith Mrs., Downe Court
Snow Mr. J. A., Dorset villa
Wedgewood Miss, Tromer lodge

Commercial.
Baker David, tailor, Rose cottage
Baker Frederick, watchmaker, Rose cottage
Cannings H., fishmonger
Cato Charles, farmer, High Elms farm
Gates Robert, farmer North end
Jessup James, Petley's farm
Jessup Geo., Cuckoo lodge farm
Laslett Mrs. Hannah, builder
Lewis E., carpenter
Lewis J. carpenter
Licence George, baker
Martin Alfred, bootmaker
Nicholls Alfred, baker and miller
Osborne Alfred James, butcher
Oxenham C., farmer, Luxted farm
Parker Jesse, boot and shoe maker
Parslow Joseph, Home cottage
Pearson C., private school, teacher of music, &c.
Pearson Mrs., draper
Punton W., National schoolmaster
Reeves W. blacksmith & fly proprietor
Sales Albert, Queens Head, grocer
Sawyer Isaac, carman, Mill cottage
Sawyer Mrs. G. fruiterer, Lower hook
Sawyer Mrs. W. herbalist, Farthing st.
Snow George, farmer & coal merchant
Stanger J. P., grocer & draper and at St. Mary Cray
Town Dan, carpenter and undertaker
Weaver William, George Inn, grocer
Whitehead Ambrose, carman, &c.
Whitehead John, wood dealer
FARNBOROUGH.

Is a parish on the High road from London to Sevenoaks, 4 1/2 miles from Bromley; 14 from London; 3 from St. Mary Cray. It is in the Western Division of the county, hundred of Buxley, and lathe of Sutton-at-Hone. The parish church is a very ancient structure, built of brick and flint, and was rebuilt in 1639; it is dedicated to St. Giles the Abbot. The living is a chapelry annexed to the rectory of Chelsfield, and in the gift of All Soul's College, Oxford. There is a mission-room at Green street green. The village school is now under a school board. The Bromley union workhouse is also at Locksbottom. The population at the last census (1871) was 1,086, being 131 over that of 1861. The nearest railway stations are, Orpington (S.E.R.) 1 mile, and Bromley (L.C. & D.R.) 4 miles. Letters for Green-street-green should be addressed “By Orpington.”

POST & TELEGRAPH OFFICE.
Robert Fenn, Postmaster.
Letters arrive from Beekenham via Hayes at 8.15 and 10.30 a.m. despatched at 2.40 and 6.35 p.m. Sundays at 11 a.m. The nearest money order office is at Down. Letters for Green-street-green should be addressed “By Orpington.”

WALL Box at Locksbottom, cleared at 3.0, 6.50. Sunday at 10.25.

Rector...Rev. Folliott Baugh, M.A.
Curate...Rev. G. Hingston, M.A.
Churchwardens...C. R. Vickers and T. Giles
Times of Services—May 1st to Sept. 30th, 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. Oct. 1st to April 30th, 11 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. Advent and Lent services on Wednesdays at 7 p.m
Overseers...W. Clarke and L. Laslett
Parish Clerk...Edwin Gearing
“School Board” School, Village...Mr. T. W. Casselden, master. Mrs. Casselden, mistress
School, Green-street-green.
Carrier to London...Wm. Hemphray

Atlas Fire and Life...George Giles
Liverpool and London and Globe Fire and Life...Augustine Giles
Royal Exchange
Railway Passengers } E. Morrison

Ancient Order of Foresters (L.U.D.) Court
Lord Farnborough, No. 4312; held at the New Inn. Meeting nights, second and fourth Tuesday in the month. Secretary, J. Townsend. Est. 1863.

Ancient Order of Shepherds (S.D.) Sanctuary
Lord Farnborough, No. 4312; held at the New Inn. Meeting night, every fourth Wednesday. Scribe, H. T. Rumsby. Established 1867.

Private Residents.
Baliard Mr. Isaac, Beulah villas

dowse W. T. esq. Farnborough hall
Divès esq., Orpington road, Green-street-Green
Fox, John Woodhams esq., Oak house, Green-street-green
Fox Thomas S. esq. Green-street-green
Giles Mr. A., Welsis, Green-street-Green
Giles Mr. G., The Poplars Green-street-Green
Haynes, Thomas esq., Chelsfield hall
Hingston Rev. George M.A. Waldo bark
Jackson J. Kains esq., Green-street-Green
Latter Henry J. esq. The Leys, Locksbottom
Lovibond J. esq. Starks Hill
Morrison Mr. Ebenezer, Green-street-Green
Pace Mr., The Limes
Phillipps Mr. Thos. Green-street-green
Pottier Mr. G. M. L., Brook house, Vickers Lieut.-Col., Cuthbert Bainbridge, C.B., Tubbendence
Williams — The Laurels

Commercial.
Arrows Robert, beer retailer, Fox and Grapes, Green-street-green
Ashley William Arthur, grocer and schoolmaster, Locksbottom
Baker D., tailor
Baker F., watch and clock maker
Botton Mrs, dressmaker
Cheal Henry, baker
Clarke Wm. fruit grower, Locksbottom
Clement Mrs., blacksmith, Locksbottom
Cooper H., heath and birch broom manufacturer, Locksbottom
Curd Mrs., laundress
Davies — Rose and Crown, Green-street-green
Dowse W. T., farmer, Farnboro' Hall, and Green-street-Green
Durling Wm. fruit grower, Locksbottom
Eagleton John, seedsman, &c.
Fenn Robert, boot and shoe maker, Post and Telegraph Office
Fox and Sons, brewers and maltsters Oak Brewery
Gearing Edwin, blacksmith and wheelwright, Village and Green-st.-Green
Giles Charles, grocer and draper
Giles Thomas, fruit grower
Gill George, farmer, Green-street-green
Goodchild John, beer retailer, The Woodman
Griffin William, farmer & fruit grower, Locksbottom
Hammond W. P. builder, undertaker, &c., Rose cottage
Hasell Samuel, fellmonger, woolstapler and rug dresser
Hatfield William, baker
Jackson Charles, shopkeeper, Green-street-green
Johnson Samuel, fruit grower
Laslett Henry I., builder, &c.
Laslett Isaac, brick and tile maker
Leach Mrs. Ann, general shopkeeper
Leach Peter, vermin destroyer
Ledger George, butcher
Lockyer Mrs. Maria, dressmaker
Lovibond J., farmer, Starts hill farm
Mills Henry, brazier and tinman
Mussell Henry, general shopkeeper, Green-street-green
Penfold Henry Nathaniel, beer retailer, Coach and Horses
Potter B., pimp maker
Poupard T. J. saddler & harness maker Green-street-Green
Poynter George, beer retailer, British Queen, Locksbottom
Rain Henry, Queen's Head, Green-street-green
Ringer E., beer retailer, Black Horse, Locksbottom
Sessions James, grocer and draper
Sessions James & Robt. fruit growers
Sinclair John J. White Lion, Locksbtm.
Staples Allen, fruit grower
Stow Mrs. Ann, fruit grower
Tile James, hay dealer, &c.
Watkins L. W., George Inn
Weatherley James, New Inn
Westbrook T., fruit grower, Locksbtm.
Whiffin Peter, wheelwright, Green-street-green
Williams John, fruit grower

FOOTS CRAY.

Situated on the high road from Maidstone to London; it is 5½ miles from Bromley, 12 from London, 2½ from St. Mary’s Cray. It is in the Western Division of the county, hundred of Ruxley, and lathe of Sutton-at-Hone. The church, dedicated to All Saints, is a small picturesque structure with shingled spire, supposed to be of great antiquity. The living is a rectory in the gift of the Lord Chancellor. The population at the census taken last year was 389 being an increase of 103 over that of 1861. The nearest railway stations are Sidcup (North Kent Loop) 1½ miles, and St. Mary Cray 2½ miles. Those marked * are situated on Sidcup Hill.

POST, TELEGRAPH, & MONEY ORDER OFFICE.

Stephen Balls, Postmaster.

Lettors delivered at 7 & 9.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m.; despatched at 7.0 & 10 a.m. 3.10, 6.30, and 8.30 p.m. Money orders are granted and paid from 9 a.m. till 6 p.m.

Rector...Rev Charles Birch
Churchwardens...T. Keeler & J. G. Hepburn
Overseers...J. Watson and W. J. Jull.
Parish Clerk...,Stephen Balls
National School...Thomas Coleborn, master.
Mrs Elizabeth Coleborn, mistress
Infant School...Miss Gotch
Guardian Fire and Life...H. J. Clark, coach-builder
Carrier to London...John Yates, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday
Independent Order of Oddfellows (St.M.C.D.) Lodge Flower of Kent, No. 4858; held at the Red Lion Inn. Meeting nights every other Wednesday. Secretary, W. P. Liles Est. 1861.

Private Residents.
Birch Rev. Charles, M.A.
* Bishop — esq.
Blackmore — esq.
Blakemore Enoch esq., Havelock house
Chapman Miss, Twysdens
Chick Mr. Alfred Young 11 Mays villas
Clayforth George esq., 2 Mays villas
*Coudery Rev. William
Fremlin Mrs., 3 Mays villas
Garret Mr. Woodlands villas
*Greenwood Mr. John, 7 Mays villas
Hamont Mr., 6 Mays villas
Horne — esq.
Hurren Mr. Henry, 1 Mays villas
Jefferis Capt. Charles, R.N. Feet Cray cottage
*Johnson Mr., 5, Mays villas
Keeler Mr. Ed. George, 9 Mays villas
Kinder Richard, esq.
Ludlow Misses, 5 & 6 Ursula lodges
Lyndon Miss, 3 Ursula lodges
Raven — esq., 2 Woodlands villas
Rayden — esq., Woodlands villa
*Register Mr. George, 6 Mays villas
Royle Mr. Thomas, The Mill
Shand Geo. Alex. esq., 12 Mays villas
Shea Charles Edward, esq. The Elms
Talbot Robert T. esq. 4 Mays villas
Terrington Miss, 2 Ursula lodges
Vanzetti Miss, 1 Ursula lodges
Walford Miss S. 4 Ursula lodges
White Mr. Wm. J., 8 Mays villas
Young Mrs. Susannah, 10 Mays Villas

Commercial.
Attree Eardley, farmer & wood broker
Balls Stephen, stationer, &c., Post Office
Booker Henry, builder, decorator, &c.
Booker Mrs., young ladies school
Brown John, beer retailer, Cat
Burgess William, Red Lion
Calico Print Works, Thos. Royle
Clark Miss M. E., dressmaker
Clark T. and H. J., coach builders
Clark Thomas, tailor
Coleborn Thomas, National Schools
Corke D. T., grocer and draper
Downton Wm., boot and shoe maker
Fowle Mrs. Jane, dressmaker
Frances Mrs. B. A., laundress
Frances John, boot and shoe maker
Haisman M. builder, contractor, and undertaker
Haylett Robert, baker and grocer
Hazell, J., smith and farrier
Humphry James, builder & undertaker
Imms William, greengrocer
Jull William J. ironmonger, smith and farrier, and at Chislehurst
Kelsey Miss A. dressmaker
King J. J., birch broom, sieve, and basket maker
Kirkland Mrs. E. E., Seven Stars
Liles W. P., gardener
Mills Richard, butcher
Oxley Thos E. saddler & harness maker
Parker Thomas, basket maker
Percy, Thomas, boot and shoe maker
Power G., beer retailer, Barley Mow
Rawlings Richard, Tiger Inn
Reeves George, carpenter, &c.
*Sim Robert, nurseryman & seedsman
Spooner Abraham, shopkeeper
Stevens George, grocer & draper and at Sidcup
Streatfield Thomas, greengrocer and pack butcher
 Sutton John, tin, brass, & zinc worker
*Sutton J., market gardener & dairyman
Taylor Richard, tobacconist
Tossell George, baker & confectioner
Weeks Wm., fruiterer and greengrocer
Wild Mrs., Dressmaker
Wood Alfred William, Bootmaker, Oxford house
Yates John, carrier
HAYES.

This parish is situate about two miles from Bromley and 12 from London. The Church, which is dedicated to St. Mary, is early English, built of flint with oak shingle spire. It was restored in 1862 by Sir George Gilbert Scott architect, and a north aisle was added at the same time, the cost of which (£2500) was raised by a grant and subscription. The living is a rectory in the gift of the Archbishop of Canterbury, and is held by the Rev. G. V. Reed, M.A. Hayes Place, near the Church, the residence of E. Wilson, Esq., formerly a seat of the family of Scott, was rebuilt by the Earl of Chatham, and was the birthplace of his son, the Right Hon. William Pitt. The common is now managed by a board of conservators under the Commons Enclosure Act. The population at the census of 1871 was 621, being an increase of 23 on that of 1861. The nearest railway stations are, Bromley 2 miles, and Beckenham 3½ miles.

POST & MONEY ORDER OFFICE.
James Russell, sub-postmaster.
Letters arrive from Beckenham at 6.5 and 8.30 a.m. and 6.15 p.m.; despatched at 8.30 a.m. and 4.15 and 8.30 p.m. Sundays arrive 6.5; despatched at 1 p.m.

BROMLEY MEDICAL AND GENERAL LIFE...J. Mumford
Rector...Rev George Varenne Reed, M.A.
Churchwardens....J. B. Dudin & T. Morris
Guardian...S. H. de Zoet.
Overseers...J. Harrod and J. Hurst
Parish Clerk...James Russell
National School (mixed)...W. Plant, master;
Miss. E. Hill, mistress.
Carriers to London.....James Russell, daily

Private Residents.

Akers Aretas esq. Common
Angas Jonathan, esq. Common
Bath Mr. Thomas
Brandram Mrs.
Butcher Mrs., Myrtle cottage
Cecil Lord Sackville, The Oasthouse
Dalwood H. esq.
Devas F. esq., Pickhurst house
De Zoete Sl. Hermann, esq. Pickhurst Mead
Dudin John Buswell, esq., The Grove
Ellis Mr. Stephen
Harrod Mr. John, Baston cottages
Harrod Mr. Wm.
Henry Mrs., Hayes nest
Hunt Mr. F.
Kettle Mrs., Common
Lanfear Mr. John, Baston cottages
Mann Horace, esq. Grove cottage
Morris Thomas, esq. m.d., Common
Morris Mr. R., Five Elm cottage
Nightingale Mrs. Glebe View cottage
Norman Henry J. esq., Gadsden
Peill John R. esq., Longcroft
Reed Rev. G. V., M.A., Rectory
Russell Mrs. Hugh
Smith Austen H., esq. Hayes Court

Staples Mr. Thomas
Thompson Miss
Torrens Capt. A., Baston house
Westbrook Mr. Jas., Baston cottages
Whitmore Mrs. William, Common
Wilson Edward esq., Hayes place

Commercial.

Barwell J., farmer, Pickhurst
Bayles F., grocer, cheesemonger, &c.
Borer James, butcher, and at Keston
Boxall Noah, wine merchant and refreshment house, The Sun
Cowell J. G., farmer, Pickhurst farm
Dawes Mrs. Mary, fancy repository
Ellis Stephen, teacher of music
Ellis S., Sub-cattle Inspector for the Bromley district
Fossey M. boot and shoe maker
Greengrass H. butcher
Harding Geo. bailiff Hayes Street farm
Harrod Jas. grocer, cheesemonger, & butcher
Hurst Israel, George & Dragon
Johnson James, poulterer
Langridge G., veterinary surgeon
Ledger Thos. Wm. builder & undertaker
Martin George, boot maker, Common
Mumford John, tea dealer
Pearce John, market gardener
Pearce Thomas, florist and seedsman
Poynter Frederick blacksmith
Robjant George, well sinker, &c.
Russell James, mail contractor and stationer. Post Office & Saving's Bank
Spraggs John, Common ranger
Stacey Richard, vermin destroyer
Turner Geo. T., bailiff, Hayes Place
Weatherley G., beer retailer, Alma Arms
Whitby James, baker
KESTON.

Situated in the Western Division of the county, hundred of Ruxley, lathe of Sutton-at-Hone. It is situated on the high road from London to Westerham, about 14 miles from London, 3 miles from Bromley, and 4 from Beckenham. The church, the name of which is not known, is an ancient one and situate some distance from the village on the Westerham road. There are both Wesleyan and Baptist Chapels here. The population is 717, being an increase of 29 since the census of 1861. The nearest railway stations are Bromley (L. C. & D.) 3 miles, and Orpington (S. E. R.) 3 miles.

POST OFFICE.

Miss Mary Griffin, receiver

Letters arrive from Beckenham via Hayes 7.0 & 2.20 a.m., Sundays 7 a.m., despatched at 8.0 a.m. 3.35 and 7.25 p.m. Sunday, despatched at 11.0 a.m. The nearest money order office is at Hayes. Wall Box near the Mark, cleared at 3.15, and 7.5 p.m. Sundays 10:40. Letters should be addressed "Keston, Beckenham, Kent."

Rector...Rev J. Thompson  
Churchwardens...S. S. Fox and M. J. Powell  
Overseers...L. Olive and J. Borer  
Parish Clerk...Robert Wood  
Guardian...Richard Taylor  
Waywarden...John W. Buckle

Royal Exchange Fire...Thomas C. Haslett  
Conveyance...W. Lownds' omnibus to and from Bromley station several times daily  
Carrier to London...James Russell, daily  
Independent Order of Oddfellows (M.U.) Lodge  
Star of Keston: held at the Red Cross Inn  
Secretary, Charles West. Est. 1869.

Private Residents.

Alexander Robt. esq. c.b., Holwood  
Barnes Mrs. Grove cottage  
Bonham-Carter Mrs., Ravensbourne  
Brodhurst Bernard, esq. m.d., Holly dale  
Clarson W. esq., Mozart lodge Fox hill  
Cole Mr. Park cottage  
Crowther A. H. esq., Holly lodge  
Daviss E. esq., Stonehouse hall  
Dudin James W. esq. Woodside
KESTON DIRECTORY.

Edwards William W. esq. Fern lodge
Ellis Mrs., near the mill
Foord Mr. Robert, Mark cottage
Fox Stephen S. esq. Fox grove
Goodman Mr., The Limes
Harding Mr. Thomas, 2, Keston Villa
Jones Mr. B, 1 Heathfield villas
Holland Wilmot, esq. Heathfield
Ingram Mr. W. 4 Leonard's place
Jones Mr. Mark cottage
Legge Lady Caroline, Forest lodge
Newsom Richard Bowden esq. Raymond villa
Peck J. esq. Ravensbourne cottage
Powell Meredith J. Esq. The Poplars
Thompson Rev. Joseph, Rectory
Waltham Thos. esq., The Limes
Whiffen Mrs., 1 Keston villa
Williams Mrs., Fox hill
Wright, Mr. George

Commercial.

Bennett Thos. greengrocer, near the Red Cross
Borer James, butcher, and at Hayes
Borer Levi, builder, &c.
Bowyer Samuel, plumber, grainer, &c.
Bowyer Solomon, boot and shoe maker
Bowyer Mrs. Anne, grocer, Post Office receiving house
Bryant John, market gardener
Buckle John W., farmer, Holwood farm, Agent for Lawes' Artificial manure

Chapman Misses Amy, Marie, and Elizabeth, boarding and day school
Cheel Amos A., carpenter
Crisp Edward, blacksmith
Crowther A. H., solicitor, Holly lodge
Duck Mrs., Fox Inn
Dunnall William, beer retailer
Edwards W. W. surgeon, Fern lodge
Ellis William Comber, miller
Faires Alfred, boot and shoe maker, Sheep Wash cottage
Gay Nicholas, baker
Harris Mrs., plumber, painter, &c.
Haslett Thomas C. grocer and draper
Haslett W. H. engineer and machinist
Hills John, carpenter
Leach James, carpenter
Olive Luther, miller and baker
Poynter Fredk. blacksmith
Pring John, lime burner
Press Mrs., midwife, 2 Heathfield vil
Purdy William, wheelwright
Russell Frederick, shopkeeper & beer retailer
Russell James, carrier and grocer
Sawyer W. pork butcher
Smith Miss, dressmaker, Woodside cottage
Standing J., Crown, Leaves green
Taylor Richard, farmer, Keston court
Welch Alfred, Red Cross Inn
Wood Robert, parish clerk

LUTHER OLIVE,

MILLER AND BAKER,

WIND AND STEAM MILLS,

KESTON, KENT.


OATS CRUSHED BY THE QUARTER.

Families waited on daily. Orders by post punctually attended to.

Bromley, Bickley, Farnborough, Keston, and the neighbourhood supplied daily.
KNOCKHOLT.

Is a village situate about 9½ miles from Bromley, 19½ from London, 5 from Sevenoaks, in the Western Division of the county, lathe of Sutton-at-Hone. The church is a very old one. The living is a rectory in the gift of the Archbishop of Canterbury. There are three chapels, one belonging to the Wesleyan one to the Bible Christians, and one Calvinist. The population, according to the census of 1871 is 673, being 56 more than in 1861. The nearest railway stations are Dunton Green and Chelsfield (S.E.R.) 4 miles; it is also contemplated that a new station (S.E.R.) situate about 2½ miles from Knockholt, will be opened early in the spring.

Post Office.....William Forge, postmaster.
Letters arrive from Sevenoaks at 8 a.m., despatched at 6.15 p.m. The nearest money order office is at Down. Letters should be addressed “Knockholt, Sevenoaks.”

Rector....Rev Joseph Hall
Churchwardens...H. Turner & Geo. Sedgwick
Overseers....Richd. Jones and Wm. Constable
Parish Clerk...Charles Staple
National School.....Henry Withers, master; Mrs Withers, mistress
Carrier to London...William Hemphrey, on Monday and Thursday, returning on Tuesday and Friday

Ancient Order of Foresters (L.U.D.) Court
Harrow, No. 4269; held at National School.
Meeting night, second Tuesday in the month. Secretary, H. Withers, School house. Est. 1863.

Private Residents.
Collingridge W. esq. Woodlands
Cook Rev. Wm. Sydney lodge
Greville Capt. Stapleton John R.N., Ashgrove house
Hall Rev. Joseph, m.a., Rectory
Marter Misses C. and N., High Field House
Moon James esq., The Firs
Onslow Miss, Birlings
Sedgwick Geo. Esq., Scott's lodge
Stewart Duncan esq., Portlands
Townend Thomas esq., The Grange
Turner Henry esq., Court lodge
Vavasseur James esq., Knockholt house
Nightingale Mr. Walter, Holly cottage

Commercial.
Attwood John, farmer, Blueberry
Bailey — farmer, Letts Green farm
Bowen John, grocer and draper
Brame A. S. & Co. millers, corndealers, and bakers
Bridger James, farm bailiff, Park farm
Chilton James, shopkeeper

Churchill — farmer, Shelley's
Collins John, fruiterer and nurseryman
Collins Richard, cow keeper and fruit grower
Constable Wm. farmer, Stoning and Slighters farms
Cronk William, blacksmith
Ede Charles William, baker
Forge Alfred, farmer
Forge William, boot and shoe maker,

Post Office receiving house
Goddard Thomas, hay and straw merchant, Ivy house farm
Graham Abel, fruit grower
Griffith James, fruiterer
Hemphrey William, carrier and grocer
Ingerfill John, carpenter
Jones Richard, veterinary surgeon
Lewington James, farmer and beer retailer
Leutchford Joseph, boot & shoe maker
Morgan Thomas, farmer & bricklayer
Morgan William, bricklayer
Morgan William, brickmaker
Nicholls William, Crown
Nightingale Walter, farmer
Todd — farmer, Portlands farm
Pitman John, grocer, &c.
Rathbone Mrs. Jane, farmer
Sabay John, farmer
Staples Joseph, builder
Staples William, Harrow
Tapsell George, carpenter, &c.
Turner Henry, farmer and landowner,

Court lodge
Weedon — carpenter
Wells George, fly proprietor, corn and coal merchant
Whitehead Thomas, beer retailer
Wilson J., farmer
Wood James, Three Horse-shoes Inn
Young James, butcher
NORTH CRAY.

Is situate on the high road from London to Maidstone, about 14½ miles from London, 1 from Bexley, 3 from St. Mary Cray, 1½ from Foots Cray, and 8 miles from Bromley. The church is a handsome building and was rebuilt in 1852; a new chancel has been built, and was consecrated in May 1871. There are three fine windows by Clayton & Bell, and some very beautiful old wood carving in the chancel; also a very fine monument to Lady Ellenborough by Chantrey, at the west end. The living is a rectory in the gift of R. C. Vansittart, Esq. The population at the census in 1871 was 562, a decrease of 9 on the census of 1861. The nearest railway stations are Bexley (North Kent Loop) 1 mile, and St. Mary Cray (L. C. & D. Railway) 3 miles.

Letters through Foot's Cray, which is the nearest money order office. Deliveries 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Rector...Rev Hugh W. Johnston, M.A.
Churchwardens...J. Bruce and L. Shuter.
Overseers...R. H. Alexander, and Phillip May
Parish Clerk...C. Boxall
National School...Mrs E. Wallis
Infant School—Mrs. Vallins.
Carrier to London...William and John Yates.

Private Residents.
Alexander Robt. H. esq. Mount Mascal
Bruce James esq., Wollett hall
Capel J. B. esq., North Cray Place
Grant Mr. John Macpherson, North Cray cottage
Johnston Rev. Hugh W. M.A.
Keeton Geo. Esq., Pear Tree cottage
Lawrie Miss

LOWE THE MISSSES
Shuter L., esq. Vale Mascal
Varden Misses E. & E. Honeyden

Commercial.
Allen R. farmer, auctioneer and estate agent, Ruxley
Bath Josiah H., farmer
Boxall Cornelius, carpenter and joiner
Ford — carpenter and joiner
Jackson Henry, fruiterer, Upper Ruxley
Manse J., Red Cross
May Philip, baker
Petty Wm. fruit grower, Ruxley
Smith Mrs., laundress
Vallins Mrs., infant's school
Wallis Mrs., National school
Wells Wm. John, fruit grower
Wood Thos. fruit grower, Upper Ruxley
Yates William, carrier

ORPINGTON.

Is a parish in the Western Division of the county, hundred of Ruxley, lathe of Sutton-at-Hone, about 15 miles from London, 8 from Dartford, and 6 from Bromley. The parish church (All Saints) is a very old building with embattled tower, restored in 1872. The living is a vicarage, and in the gift of the Archbishop of Canterbury. There is also an iron church, St. Andrew’s, to accommodate those living in South Cray, the part of the parish which adjoins St. Mary Cray, and all letters for that part should be addressed “St. Mary Cray,” not Orpington. The population at the last census was 2,371, an increase over the census of 1861 of 644. There is a railway station about a mile to the S.W. of the village on the Sevenoaks and Tunbridge (S.E.R.) Railway. The station on the L. C. & D. Railway at St. Mary Cray is nearest for those residing in South Cray. All letters for Orpington should be addressed “Oorpington, S.E.”
Orpington Directoy.

Post Office...Miss Elizabeth Joyner, receiver.

Letters arrive from Chislehurst at 7.0 and 8.40 a.m., and 7.20 p.m.; despatched at 12.25 a.m. and 2.40, 5.55 and 8.0 p.m. Sundays - arrive at 7.0 a.m.; despatched at 5.15 p.m. The nearest money order office is at St. Mary Cray.

Letters for those marked (*) are situated at South Cray, and should be addressed "St. Mary Cray," not "Orpington," those marked † should be addressed "Farnborough, Beckenham."

Places of Worship.

All Saints Church...Village
St. Andrew's Chapel, Anglesea road
School...Mistress, Miss Williams
Bethesda Chapel, Village

Vicar...Rev. W. Gardner, M.A.
Curate...Rev. Herbert Todd
Churchwardens...John Bond & T. W. Wheeler
Parish Clerk...John Petty
Overseers...George Atkins and John Mitchell
British School...Miss Popplewell, mistress
Unsectarian Schools.....J. Cox, Master, Mrs. Cox, Mistress

Railway Stations...Orpington, S.E.R., William Brandley, station master; St. Mary Cray, L.C. & D., J. Ford, station master.

Carrier to London.....William Yates, every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Liverpool and London and Globe...G. Atkins
London and Southwark Fire and Life.....G. Groombridge, Wellington road

Royal Fire and Life...Joseph Popplewell

Private Residents.

Allen Ed. esq. Glentworth, Crofton road
Allen — esq., Broom hill cottage
Aylwood Alfred esq., Crofton court
*Ayre Mr. Joseph, Anglesea road
*Ayre Miss, Anglesea road
*Barnett Mrs., 11 Northfield place
Braud Win. esq. Crofton
Broom Herbert, esq. L.L.D. The Priory
Broomfield Mrs. Susan
Brown F. esq., Mayfield Cottage
Birkett Daniel, esq. East hall
Clutterbuck Mr., 1 Broom hill villas
Colgate John, esq. North villa
*Cunningham Miss
Davis J., Tower cottage
Dickinson Chas. A. esq., Bark Hart
Dives John esq., Tower cottage

Francis Robert, esq. Crofton hall
Gardner Rev. William, M.A., Vicarage
Gates Mr. William, Vine cottage
Gorringle Mrs. The Birches
*Hardstone Miss H., Wellington road
Harris George S. P. esq.
Heritage F. esq., Ladywood
Higgs Mr., Crofton lodge
Jackson Addis, esq. Mayfield house
Jackson Henry Kains esq. St. Clement's lodge, Orpington road
Kelsey Mr., Church Hill cottage
*Linford Mrs. Anglesea road
Lovibond J. esq.
May Wm. esq.
*Mitchell Mr. John, Anglesea road
Moore Mr. Robert, Court lodge farm
*Munton Miss, Gothic cottage
Newsom Thomas C. esq. Addison lodge
Phillips Thos. esq., Westfield house
Ruck Mrs., The Vicarage
Ruck Miss, The Vicarage
*Smith Miss, Spring cottage
Soames Henry A. esq. East hall
Steel David esq., Spring garden lodge, Crofton road
Tatham Wm. esq., The Firs
Turnbull Alfred esq., Lancaster villa
Weintrand — esq., Fern lodge
Westbrook Mr. Ivy cottage
*Wheeler T. W. esq. North Field cot

Commercial.

*Atkins Geo. boarding school, Anglesea house, Anglesea road
grocer and baker
Bellchambers J. boot & shoe maker
*Belson R., greengrocer
Best Caleb, butcher
Bond John, plumber, glazier, &c.
Borer Mrs. wood and coal dealer
Brice Fredk., Maxwell Arms
Bristow Charles, butcher
*Bristow Thomas, bird stuffer
*Brooks Mrs. dressmaker
*Capon James, wood dealer
*Champion and Nixon, grocers, Wellington road
*Cole T. watchmaker, &c.
Conbeer John, beer retailer, Coach and Horses
*Cooper P. Rising Sun, Anglesea road
*Constable Henry, beer retailer, Swan
*Corbett S., organist and teacher of music
Cornell B., shopkeeper
*Cox James, registrar of births and deaths for No. 2 district of the Bromley Union
Crane Mrs. laundress
*Cripps George, baker
Dickens Frederick, boot & shoe dealer, and clothier
Durling Thomas farmer, Town court
Edmed John, grocer and draper
*Featherstone J. Stockwell, Depot S.S. Union, 6, North field
Flynn John, bootmaker
Francis George H. baker
Galliers Richard, civil engineer & land surveyor, The Cricketers, Broom hill
*Gardener James, water cress grower
Gates William, wheelwright
*Glassup Mrs., corset maker
*Greenslade James, tailor and hatter
*Greenhill — grocer and baker
*Groombridge Allan, grocer, &c.
*Groombridge G., birch broom maker and coal dealer, Wellington road
Grover Thomas, carpenter
Hale William, Crofton pound farm
Harlow George farmer, Skeet hill
Harman George, wood dealer
*Hath Mrs. G. dressmaker
*Hawes John, marine store dealer
Hayes E. builder, &c. Home cottage
Higgs — farmer, Crofton
Hodsoll Edward, farmer and miller
*Hosmer Caleb, grocer, &c., Wellington road, and at St. Mary Cray
*Jenkins Joseph, butcher
Joyner Miss Elizabeth, day school, Post Office
Kingston Jonas, potatoe dealer
Lane George and James, nurserymen, Cockmanning
Laslett George, bricklayer
Laslett, William, bricklayer
Layton Albert S. cooper
*Leach William, beer retailer, Anglesea Arms
Living Charles, draper, &c.
*Lucas — beer retailer, The Albert

Marshall — farmer, Poverst farm
Martin Peter, chimney sweep
May John, farmer, Court lodge farm
*Miles G., baker & grocer, Wellington road
*Mott Jonathan, boot & shoe maker
Mussell George, general shopkeeper
*Osborn Mrs. Emma Martha, dressmaker, Spring cottage
*Packman T. bird stuffer, &c.
Parry Thomas, baker
Petty G. Thomas, fruit grower and carpenter
Petty John, carpenter and undertaker
Petty Thomas, fruit grower, Ramsden
Popplewell Joseph, draper, &c., registry office for servants
*Richardson Reuben, grocer
Roots James, Artichoke Inn
Skud John, beer retailer, Hope and Anchor
Smith William, beer retailer, New Inn
*Stiles Richard, ironmonger
Swindell Mrs., laundress
Taylor Francis, fruit grower
Tilott William, baker
*Townsend George, Beech Tree
Townsend James, baker
Townsend John, butcher and bacon smoker, Broom hill
Treadwell George, carpenter and undertaker
Tremain E. and G., smiths, farriers, general and furnishing ironmongers, and agricultural implement agents
Wale George, wheelwright
Walton Charles, greengrocer
Watkins William, White Hart Inn
*Watson — fishmonger, &c.
*Walton Mrs., draper, fancy goods, &c.
*Webb George, baker
Wells Edward, grocer, provision merchant, and china dealer
Westbrook John, farmer and fruit grower, Crofton
Westbrook, T., fruit grower
*Wood John, boot and shoe maker
*Woodgate Mrs., laundress, Anglesea Road
Yates John, dairyman and corn dealer
SIDCUP.

Situated about 2½ miles from Chislehurst, and forms part of that parish, and also of Foots Cray; it is in the Foots Cray postal district, and has been an ecclesiastical district since 1844. The church of St. John the Evangelist was built in that year. The living is a vicarage in the gift of the Bishop of Rochester. The population in 1873 was 958. The nearest railway station is Sidcup station on the North Kent Loop, about half-a-mile.

**POST OFFICE**

George Stevens, receiver.

**LETTERS** through Foots Cray, which is the nearest money order office. Deliveries, 7.0 & from Foots Cray 8.0, 7.0. Despatches 8.30, 12.45, 2.45, 6.40, 8.40.

**PILLAR BOX** at Mr. Shinier's house, near Frongale, cleared at 8.30 and 12.0.

Vicar...Rev. C. P. Farrar
Clerk...Brittain A. Francis

Infant School...Miss Walker, mistress

Infant Fire & Provident Life...S. H. Wright, agent.

Conveyance to London...A van passes through Sidcup, from Maidstone, every Monday, Wednesday & Friday, returning to Maidstone on alternate days.

Carrier to London...William Yates, Foots Cray, every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday.

**Private Residents.**

- Allin J. S. Wallis esq., The Firs
- Asser — esq., Kennal
- Bacon H. F. esq., Elm road
- Bacon S. A. esq.
- Bacon Mrs. S., Sidcup green
- Berens Henry Hulse, esq. J.R., Meyricks
- Bishop Wm. John esq., Sherburn house
- Bolton Carl Von, Linden lodge
- Bryant William esq., Oak lodge
- Butt H. W. esq., Sidcup green
- Castle Capt. J. S., Woodville
- Chadwick M. A. esq., Tollington house
- Crescent
- Chatfield John, esq. Clyde house
- Clayforth George, esq. Sidcup hill
- Cleggett C. esq., Belle Vue, The Crescent
- Cocksedge Arthur H. esq., Brighton vil.
- Cowdry Rev. William, Sidcup hill
- Crossley H. esq., 4 Ivy cottages
- Davies Henry R. esq., Somerset lodge
- Duncan Mr. Wm. Belvoir cottage
- Edmond W. esq., Elm road
- Farrar Rev. Charles P., Vicarage
- Faulkner Henry esq.
- Fell James esq., Granville house
- Felton S. esq., Redland villa
- Garnar T. esq., Norwood Villa
- Gill W. H. esq. 2 Ivy cottages
- Granger B. esq., Springfield lodge
- Granger Joseph esq., Belmont house, Sidcup park
- Harris William, Jewell esq., South Bank lodge
- Harrold Richard esq., Kent Lodge
- Hawkins George esq., The Ferns
- Hepburn John Gotch, esq., Sidcup place
- Hoare Misses, Manor house
- Holt Geo. esq. Lorne villa, Sidcup park
- Horn Henry Thos. esq., The Boltons
- Sidcup park
- Hovil. F. S., esq., Sunnyside
- Hurt G. W. esq. Sherwood villa, Elm rd
- Husband Mrs., Pound place
- Jackman Robt. Hartnoll Moore esq., Holly lodge
- Jewesson Harry esq. Sidcup park
- Jones Theophilus R. esq. Pound place
- Kinnell Walter esq., Hadlow house
- Lane Mr. Jaspar, Elm cottage
- Lockhart Edmund Adolphus esq., Lanark villa, Sidcup park
- Moody Mr., Pound place
- Morrison Pearce esq., Landour cottage
- Nelson Mr. Richard, Fairlawn Villa, London road
- Nichols Fredk. V. esq. Belbeck cottage
- Pound place
- Oates Friedk. esq.
- Old Mr. Thomas
- Oldham W. esq. Ivy cottages
- Ongley Walter esq. Berstead lodge
- Parker T. esq., Homewood house
- Peploe William, esq. The Rowans, Elm road
- Petty Walter, esq.
- Poole Samuel Wordsworth esq. M.D., Dunedin
SIDCUP DIRECTORY.

Restell Thos. Miles esq., The Limes
Roofe Alfred esq., Fremlin house
Say R. esq., Belton lodge
Seaborne Mrs., Brailsford villas
Shea C. C. esq., Elm lodge
Shindler H. esq., Yarra lodge, Sidcup park
Shinner Mr. William, Perry house, Sidcup park
Simmonds — esq., Willow Bank
Smith Miss Pound place
Steward Wm. esq., Homesdale house
Snelling Mr. Henry, Manor farm
Sparling Rev. P. W., Parkhurst, The Crescent
Sydney Right Hon. Earl, g.c.b., p.c., j.p., Frognal
Tabrum F. W. esq., Rosslyn cottage
Taylor Thos. esq. The Laurels, Elm rd.
Thorn Mr. W. B., Exeter villa
Tracey Mr. 1, Ivy cottages
Vines Mr., London road
Watson J. esq., Kelston house, Sidcup park
Watt John jun. esq., The Maples
Wilkinson M. E. esq., Denmark lodge
Wilson Charles esq., Sidcup green
Wright Mr. S. H., Fairlawn villas

Commercial.

Atwill Sarah Ann, confectioner and fruiterer, Norfolk terrace
Bacon Henry F., architect
Baker W. R., chemist and druggist 7
Norfolk terrace
Barker James, wood and coal dealer, and fly proprietor
Cordery J., gardener, florist, &c., Longlands cottage
Corke D., draper, Norfolk terrace
Crompton E. dyers and cleaners
Dale Mrs. dressmaker
Dunn A., painter and decorator, 1 Church place
Ford G. H., carpenter and undertaker, 6 Clare terrace
Glover Mrs., monthly nurse, Elm cottages
Hendrie J., carman &c., Clare terrace
Hilbert Benjamin, builder & contractor
Holdgate G. F., waiter, Alma cottage
Horscroft Charles, greengrocer

Hough Edward, Black Horse Inn
Howe John and son, bakers and corn dealers, 2 Norfolk terrace
James J., family grocer, 3 Norfolk place
Keeler Thomas, farmer, Manor farm
Langbridge Rev. R. m.l., Hampden house school
Longmore Miss, young ladies’ school, Hampden house
Martin Wm., assistant surveyor to the Bromley Highway District, Pound pl.
Matthews Edward, contractor, and corn hay and straw dealer, Rose cottage
Miller Henry, pork butcher & dairyman, Clare terrace
Nelson Richard, accountant & auditor
Oddy T., shoemaker, Blackhorse row
Poole Dr., surgeon, Dunedin, and South Cray
Preston Henry, Railway Tavern
Rooms J., builder, High road
Shaw Mrs. Eliza, tea dealer and beer retailer, Horse & Groom, Pound pl.
Sim Robert, nurseryman and seedsman, Sidcup hill
Small Henry, plumber, gas fitter, and house decorator, Norfolk terrace
Snelling Henry, auctioneer, Manor farm
Stanger P. D., draper and outfitter, 4 Norfolk place (E. Grimes, manager)
Staples T., jobbing gardener, Pound place
Stevens George, grocer and cheesemonger, Post office, Clare terrace, and at Foots Cray
Tigar N. farmer
Tyrrell T, fly proprietor, Railway Tavern
Usher Edward, gardener and florist 6
Norfolk terrace
Welch James & M. A. smiths & farriers
Welch Miss, dressmaker
Wellard Mrs., monthly nurse, Clare row
Wood Thomas, farmer
Wright Brothers, upholsterers, 1 Norfolk terrace
Wright S. H., auctioneer, valuer, upholsterer, &c., 1 Norfolk terrace
Yates William, fruiterer and dairym an, Pound place
G. A. FORD,
CARPENTER, JOINER & UNDERTAKER,
CLARE TERRACE, SIDCUP.

FUNERALS FURNISHED TO SUIT ALL CLASSES.
Estimates given for General Repairs.

HENRY SMALL,
Plumber, Bath, Gas, & Water Fitter,
BELL-HANGER, IRONMONGER, PAPER-HANGER,
AND HOUSE DECORATOR,
9, NORFOLK TERRACE, SIDCUP, CHISLEHURST.

Repairs of all kinds executed. Estimates given.

ST. MARY CRAY.

Located a parish situate 14 miles from London, 5 from Bromley, 10 from Sevenoaks and about 7 from Dartford, in the Western Division of the county, hundred of Ruxley, lathe of Sutton-at-Hone. The church of St. Mary, which is a very ancient edifice built of stones and flint, with shingled spire, was restored at a cost of £1,500. The living is in the gift of the Archbishop of Canterbury. There is an institute & reading-room. The Temple, used by the Independents as a place of worship was built by W. Joynson, Esq., and is a very pretty building. There is an excellent Volunteer Fire Brigade, under the superintendence of Mr. G. Styles. The population at the last census (1871) was 1,681, being an increase of 217 on the census of 1861. There is a station on the L. & S. Railway, situated at the north end of the village. The large paper mills of Messrs. Joynson adjoin the railway and give employment to about 700 persons.

POST & MONEY ORDER OFFICE.
SAVINGS BANK & TELEGRAPH OFFICE
Edward Clarke, postmaster

Letters arrive from Chislehurst at 7 a.m. and 8:30 a.m., and 7 p.m. Box cleared at 7:40 12:30 2:30, 6:50 & 8:50. Sundays arrive 7:0 a.m and dispatched at 5:30 p.m.
PILLAR BOX at Reynold Smith's, cleared about 5 minutes earlier.

Vicar...Rev A. Welch
Churchwardens...F. Clark and T. Figgess, jun.
Parish Clerk...T. Weller
Overseers...J. Tovey and Caleb Hosmer
Registrar of Births and Deaths...Jas Cox
Relieving Officer...Mr. Bates, Anglesea Road
National (endowed)...H. Campbell, master; Mrs. Bourke, mistress
St. Mary Cray Educational Institute........
J. P. Barber, master; Miss Elizabeth Richardson, mistress
PLACES OF WORSHIP.
St. Mary's Church, and The Temple, and Iron Church in Building Field.

Excise Office, Black Boy Inn., A. G. Smith, Bromley, inland revenue officer.
Railway Station (L. C. & D.)..... John Ford, station master
Literary Institute and Reading Rooms... Alfred Drake Hatfield, collector and librarian;
J. P. Barber, hon sec.; open from 10 a.m, till 10 p.m. daily, Sunday excepted
Volunteer Fire Brigade... G. Styles, Capt., engine house, opposite the 'Old Star Inn.'
Keys kept at police station
Carrier to London..... Wm. Yates, every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Co-operative Stores... T. H. Temple, manager

BENEFIT SOCIETIES.
Ancient Order of Foresters... Court "Foresters Glory," No. 2242, held at the Five Bells, Secretary Wm. Holmes, St. Paul's Cray.
Ancient Order of Shepherds... "Foresters Glory," No. 2242, held at Five Bells, Scribe William Holmes, St. Paul's Cray
Odd Fellows, "Pride of Kent Lodge," No. 2764
Five Bells. Secretary, Wm. Epsom.

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Accident Insurance Company... Geo. Stiles
Accidental Death... Edward Clarke
Atlas Fire and Life... Thomas Heath
Bilton Medical and General Life... James Cox
County Fire and Life... Philip J. Stanger
Emperor Fire and Life... James Hickson
General Fire and Life... Edward Clarke
Norwich Union Fire and Life... Geo. Stiles
Provident Life... P. J. Stanger
Prudential Assurance Company... John Tovey.

Private Residents.
Allfrey Charles Henry, esq. M.D., F.R.C.S.
Bateman Mrs., Derry down villas
Berens Richard B. esq. J.P. Kevington
Clark Mr., Rosecroft
Crowhurst Mr. T. R., Belgrave place
Davey Miss, The Mount, Derry Down
Duff Capt. G. G., R.N. Derry Down
Durnall Miss, Spring hall
Farnley Mr. James, 1 Elm villas
Fitzgerald F. esq. Richboro' lodge
Derry Down
Gurney Mr. Jas. G., Derry down
Harris Mrs., Elm lodge, Derry Down
Hays W. esq. Waldens
Hickson Mr. James, Lime villa
Hyder Mr. Rose cottage
Jones Rev. J. Derry Down
Joynton William, esq. The Rookery
Laird Mr. Andrew, Derry Down
Lane Mr. W., Derry Down
Lines Mr. Job, Belgrave place
May W. esq. Northfield
Moore Mr John, Derry Down
Petrie Wm. Canterbury esq., Stanley house, Derry Down
Pollard Mr. John, Derry Down
Preston Mr. Derry Down
Smith Thos. Heckstall, esq. F.R.C.S.
Rowlands
Tasker Misses, Fern lodge, Derry Down
Todd, Rev. Herbert, Derry Down
Tyrer Mr. H. jun. Lime villa
Welch Rev A. The Vicarage

Commercial.
Ashton James, tailor and habit maker
Allfrey & Wade, surgeons
Ayre Benjamin Joseph, Excise office, Black Boy Inn
Bailey Richard, baker
Ballard James, fishmonger
Barber John Paul, Institute day school
Barker George, watch & clock maker
Bowers William, carpenter, undertaker, and house agent
Brett W. & Sons, plumbers, gas fitters, and engineers
Burtenshaw Mrs. ginger beer manufacturer
Campbell Hugh, schoolmaster, national school
Cassingham Humphrey Bourne, grocer, &c.
Chapman Edward & William, farmers, hop and fruit growers, Crouch farm
Clark Mrs. dressmaker
Clark Moses, engineer, Mill house
Clark Wm. engineer and machinist, Mill house
Clark Edward, printer, stationer, &c., Post office
Coleman Fredk. boot and shoe maker
Co-operative stores—manager, Henry Temple
Costen Edwin, boot and shoe maker
Cray Coal Company, Railway Station, Crowhurst Frederick, fruit grower
Crowhurst Thomas, fruit grower
Day W., general dealer
Dunn Rd., fruiterer, &c.
ST. MARY CRAY DIRECTORY.

Evered William, pork butcher, &c.
Figgess Thos., sen. farmer, Hockenden
Figgess Thomas, jun. farmer, Upper Hockenden
Ford John, station master
Fordham William, butcher
Francis James, dressmaking, millinery, and baby linen warehouse
Garratt Jesse, farmer, Hockenden
Gas Works, William May, secretary;
Robert Winter, manager
Goodenough Jas. boot & shoe maker
Hambleton Geo., wardrobe purchaser
Harford Joseph, coffee house
Harman George, wood broker
Hatfield A. D., librarian, Cray Library and collector for the Cray Gas Com.
Heath Thos., dispensing chemist
Higgins Samuel, police station
Hook Stephen, carman
Hosmer Caleb, grocer, draper, furniture dealer, &c., and at Orpington
Howe H., farmer, Sheepcote farm
Hutchings Charles, pawnbroker and salesman
Hutton J., Bull Inn, Birchwood corner
Jordan Eliza, beer retailer & tobacconist
Joyson William, paper manufacturer
Lane George and James, nurserymen and seedsmen, Cockmanning nurseries, and High street
Lee William, general draper
Lemon Mrs., wheelwright, Star lane
Lines Mrs. Martha, Five Bells Inn
May Alfred, farmer, Manor farm
Mayatt Charles, shopkeeper
Millhouse William, draper, outfitter, &c. agent to the Mississippi & Dominion Steam Ship Co., Limited
Mitchell James, baker & confectioner
Mitchell William, bricklayer
Ogburn Mrs., saddler & harness maker
Pearce William, grocer and provision merchant
Penfold G. smith and farrier
Pollard John, Derry Down, collector of poor rates for No. 2 District of the Bromley Union
Potbury B. C., chemist and dentist
Raiman A., wardrobe purchaser
Rankin Chas, hairdresser & hair worker
Reardon M., boot & shoe maker
Roots Martin, butcher and at Crayford
Savage Mrs., baker and confectioner
Slade Mrs., tailor
Smith Miss Mary Ann, beer retailer, Lads of the Village
Smith George Mence, oil & colourman
Snelling John Carnell, brewer
Southernwood Mrs. Elizabeth, fruit grower, Hockenden
Spearing John, Red Lion Inn
Spooner Abraham, boot & shoemaker
Spooner Isaac, pork butcher
Stanger Phillip J. draper, grocer, outfitter and furniture dealer
Stiles Geo., ironmonger, & agricultural implement agent
Stiles Thomas & Son, smiths & farriers
Stone Miss Amelia, young ladies' school
Strouts Thomas Homersham, butcher
Terry Miss Esther, milliner
Thames Mrs., shoe dealer
Townsend Charles, general shopkeeper
Townsend Wm., carpenter and undertaker
Tovey John, newsvendor, bookseller, bookbinder, stationer, &c.
Tyrer H. & Co., fly proprietors
Tyrer H. & Co. coal, corn, and general merchants
Tyrrell John, hairdresser and news agent
Wallbridge Wm. currier & leather seller
Walkden Mrs. Mary, grocer and tea dealer
Waters Joel, tailor and outfitter, and at Bexley Heath
Whomes & Son, teachers of music, pianoforte tuners & repairers, &c.
Winter James, builder and undertaker
Winter Mrs. Mary, fancy repository
Winterman George, dairyman and pork butcher
Wright Sidney and Co., builders, undertakers, cabinetmakers, and upholsterers, and at Chislehurst
HARRY TYRER,
COAL AND COKE MERCHANT,
St. MARY CRAY.

L. C. & D. R. Depôts—
Bickley, St. Mary Cray, and Sevenoaks Stations.

Midland & G. N. Depôts—
King's Cross and Walworth.

Dealer in Corn, Hay, Straw, Oilcake, &c., &c.

Contractor for Breeze.

G. & J. LANE,

Nurserymen and Seedsmen,

HIGH STREET,

AND

COCKMANNING NURSERIES,

ST. MARY CRAY,

KENT.
WILLIAM LEE,

GENERAL DRAPER,

BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

HIGH STREET,

ST. MARY CRAY.

Every article sold at the smallest possible profit.
ALWAYS A GOOD STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY.

INSTITUTED 1821.

DIRECTORS.

EDWARD STEWART, Esq., President.
GEORGE DURRANT, Esq., Vice-President.

H. S. PATTESON, Esq. GEORGE SIMPSON, Esq.
W. C. HOTSON, Esq. COL. JAMES COCKBURN
CHARLES E. TUCK, Esq. THOMAS BEEVOR, Esq.
D. DALRYMPLE, Esq. HENRY BACK, Esq.
W. R. CLARKE, Esq. CAPT. F. A. CUBITT.

Secretary: SIR SAMUEL BIGNOLD.

The Rates of this Society are the same as other offices, whilst Periodical Returns have been made to the parties insured: amounting to £401,215.
This office is distinguished by its liberality and promptness in the settlement of claims, £2,508,115 having been paid to Insurers for Losses by Fire.
In proof of the public confidence in the principles and conduct of the Establishments it will suffice to state that the total business now exceeds £90,500,000.
All Insurances are free of Duty. No charge is made for Policies.

AGENTS FOR ST. MARY CRAY:

Messrs. G. & M. STILES, Ironmongers, &c.
ST. MARY CRAY ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. PAUL'S CRAY.

Ssituated between St. Mary Cray and Foots Cray, and is about 5½ miles from Bromley, 14 from London, and 6½ from Dartford, in the Western Division of the county, hundred of Ruxley, and lathe of Sutton-at-Hone. The church of St. Paulinus, is an ancient and most interesting edifice built of stone and flint, having a square tower and shingle spire. The living is a rectory in the gift of Earl Sydney. There is also a Wesleyan chapel, situate opposite Mr. W. Joynson’s mills, convenient for both the inhabitants of this parish and those of St. Mary Cray. The population at the last census (1871) was 625, an increase in the last 10 years 93. The nearest railway stations are St. Mary Cray (L. C. & D. Railway) 1 mile, and Sidcup (North Kent Loop) 2 miles; Chislehurst (S.E.R.) 2½ miles; Orpington (S.E.R.) 2½ miles.

PILLAR LETTER Box, in wall at Mill, cleared at 12.30, 3.5, 6.20 & 8.25. Nearest money order offices are at St. Mary Cray & Foots Cray. *In Chislehurst Postal District

Rector...Rev G. L. Langdon, M.A.
Curate...Rev. R. Langbridge, M.A.
Churchwardens...T. Heath and H. Hearn
National School...Miss Kingham, mistress
Waywarden.—Thomas May
Assessors and Collector of Taxes.—E. Vinson and S. Pascaull
Overseer...W. Nash
Carrier to London...William Yates, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday

Private Residents.
Chapman James, esq. J.P., D.C.L., St. Paul’s Cray hill
Davies Captain Wm., Holly lodge
Heath Mr. Thomas, The Cottage
*Honey H. esq. Marlings
Langdon Rev. George L. M.A.
*Paterson Miss, Leesons

Commercial.
Chambers Misses, young ladies' school
Davies William, farmer & fruit grower
Greenslade Mrs, dressmaker
Hearn Mrs. E. farmer and fruit grower
Hook Stephen, carman
Holmes William, baker
Kingham Miss, National School mistress and organist
Laslett W., fly proprietor, Bull Inn
Mann David, tea dealer, &c.
May George, farmer, Gray's farm
May Thomas, farmer, Chalk pit farm
May William, solicitor
Nash W., paper manufacturer, St. Paul’s Cray Mill
Parr H., grocer and beer retailer
Pascaull Brothers, brick makers
Stedman Charles, Anchor Inn
Steel Mrs., Wardrobe dealer
Thompson T., coach builder
Thornton Alexander, Old Star Inn
Townsend William, carpenter, undertaker and blindmaker
Turner Miss M. J. dressmaker
Tyrer Harry & Co., coal, corn, and general merchants
Vinson Edwin, farmer, Sandy lane
Wood Jesse, sexton
WEST WICKHAM.

Situated on the borders of Surrey, about 4 miles from Croydon, 4 miles from Bromley, and 3 from Beckenham, and 12 miles from London; it is in the Western Division of the county, hundred of Ruxley, lathe of Sutton-at-Hone. The church, which is dedicated to St. John the Baptist was built in 1580, and was almost rebuilt and the seats re-arranged in 1844, it is of stone and flint with square tower. The living is a rectory and in the gift of Col. J. Farnaby Lennard, Wickham Court. The seat of the above gentleman is a curious square structure with angular towers of the time of Henry VII. The population, as taken at the last census in 1871 was 865, being an increase on that of 1861 of 148. The nearest railway stations are Bromley (L. C. & D.) 3½ miles, and Beckenham (L. C. & D. and Mid Kent) 3 miles.

POST & MONEY ORDER OFFICE AND SAVINGS BANK.

Robert Harman, postmaster.

Letters arrive from Beckenham at 5.45 and 6.55 a.m. and 6.55 p.m. Despatched at 9.5 a.m. and 3.55 and 6.20 p.m., and Sundays at 1.20 p.m. Letters should be addressed "West Wickham, Beckenham, Kent," those marked * are in the Hayes delivery

Rector... Rev. J. T. Austen, B.D.

Curate... Rev. E. F. Dyke, M.A.

Churchwardens... Col. J. F. Lennard and R. Crittall

Overseers... John Tidy and Henry Young

Parish Clerk... Robert Harman

National Schools (boys)... Richd. T. Jarvis, master; (girls) Mrs. Jarvis, mistress; (infants) Mrs. Jarvis, mistress.

Parochial Reading Room... President, H. Brett, esq.

Union Fire and Life... Robert Harman

Carriers to London... Richard Harman and Son, through Shirley, Beckenham, Southend, and Lewisham daily

Ancient Order of Foresters, Court Prince of Wales, No. 5100, held at the Wheatsheaf.

Meeting night, third Tuesday. Secretary J. Hollamby.

Private Residents.

Amor Mr. George

*Ashcroft William esq., Lahams farm

Austen Rev. John Thos. B.D. Parsonage

Brett Henry R. esq.

Browning-Hall Miss

Browning-Hall Miss Ellen A.

Crittall Mrs.

Danby Mrs. C.

Dyke Rev. E. F.

Forbes J. S. esq. Wickham hall

Gripper Edward, esq. Oak lodge

James Mrs.

Lennard Col. John Farnaby, J.P. Wickham court

Loyd Lewis, esq. Monks orchard

Oakley, Mr. C. Wickham green

Parker George esq., Waits house

Sturdy William esq., Wickham house

Weymouth Wm. esq. Pond House

Young Mr. Henry

Commercial.

Beall J., baker

Brooke James, blacksmith

*Clinch Mrs. farmer, Rouse farm

*Ashcroft Mrs. W., Layhams farm

Cooper J. beer retailer

Cootle George, fly proprietor, dairyman

Crittall Richard, farmer

Crittall William, butcher

Edgecombe J., butcher, and at Beckenham

Foster Mrs. H., laundress

Fox H., beer retailer and grocer

Harman Richard, grocer and carrier

Harman Robert, carman, corn & coal merchant, draper and general warehouse, Post Office receiving house

Hollamby W., carpenter & undertaker

Hooker J. & Sons, farmers, Haws farm

Ingersoll Fredk. R. veterinary surgeon

Johnson Mrs. Martha, laundress

Kemp T. and W. fruit growers and grocers

Kirkcaldy W. nurseryman, seedsman, and florist

Ledger John, bootmaker

Lilley Joseph, farmer

Mathews Mrs. M., laundress

Mathie Thomas, builder

McDaniel W. Swan

Newman William, wheelwright

Rush William, Wheatsheaf

Sargeant Mrs. H. baker & shopkeeper

*Stokes — farmer, Priory farm

Taylor William, farmer, Court farm

Tidy John, farmer, Coney hall farm

Warner F., boot and shoe maker

Wilkinson Thomas, vermin destroyer
### E. Strong, Printer, Stationer and Bookbinder,

- **14, Market Square, Bromley, Kent.**
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>1875</th>
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<th>Wednesday</th>
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